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for Economical Transpo,totioft

,CHEVROLET SIX�CYLINDER
TRUCKS offer outstanding
advantages for Fann Service I

Available at the lowest price ever placed on a

six-cylinder truck-and offering, in addition,
numerous outstanding advantages that make it
ideally suited to farm service-the new Che'V.'
roletUtility Truck is sweeping on to tremendous:
popularity in the rural districts.

With its new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor,' it
provides a.measure of.all-round performance

sturdy strength and dependability 'keep it on the
job during the busy season when a day's delay
means a big loss.

And never was a low-priced truck so easy to

\/han�lIe. It is equipped with a full ball-bearing
d II

steeringmechanism. The newlv-designe 4-wheel
brakes are unusually powerful and easy to apply.

,

And the instrument panel is equippedwith every
necessary -ariving convenience.

..

,
See 'your Chevrolet dealer toda,. '1-
Learn how little it costs to own .and
operate this modern six-cylinder

_ truck-for not only is it sold in the
price range 01 the lour, but its
operating economy is even greater ,

than that of its famous four-cylinder
predecessor!
CHEVROLEIT MOTOR COMPANY /)Di�uion 01 GeneralMoton CoTpormion
DI!T,ROIT

.

MICHIGAN

never before thought possible in a

truck. Representing a power in..

crease of 32%, and equipped with a

four..speed forward transmission
that gives exactly the proper power

application for every need, it carries
its loads easily.and swiftly over hills,
muddy. roads and across fields. It
operates with amazing smoothness
and lack ofvibration that give added
life to the entire truck. And its

low..priced

The l�Ton $650ChaNil (with cab)
TheSedan $595Delivery •••••••

r TheUght $400'DeliveryChasaIs •

The l�TOD $545Chassis ..

All pricu i- o. ,b. iadory
Flint, Michigan
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A Front-End View of Our Great' heat
,

Belt From the Cab of the Limited
By Raymond H. GilkesonK

aboard!" The conductor's voice came to us

faintly above the heavy, measured breath

Ing of the locomotive. Link Galletly, engl
neer, 43 years in the "ervlce of these iron

monsters, let the master llrer out a few notches

with practiced hand. Th( f engine gave a giant
cough, then coughed again, faster, taster, scoffing,
apparently that anyone ,should think the long strin�
of Pullnum cars behind was too heavy a haul. Fast

er, faster, it was hitting its stride, swinging sllght
ly from end ro end as' the cyllnders forood side

arms around, like the I"lotion of fat cattle coming
into the show ring; rolllng a llttle as becalmed

ocean waters rock a huge boat at anchor.

Faster, raster, with Increased swaying and roll

ing and swinging, 40 miles, now' 50 and 65 miles

an hour. We were off to an easy 'mart, riding west

from Topeka to uash for mile upon mile thru the

heart of -the Wheat Belt, the greatest sight I)f its
kind in the world, and 'to be seen, upon this -oeea

mon, from the engine cab of one' of the West's

speediest and most luxurious trains, the Santa

Fe's California Limited. Engineer Galletly and

Clyde (look, the fireman, 'Code easy at their jobs,
,

with no more eoncern.tban the cowboy used to his

'horse, But the extra passenger in the cab, your

writer, was a novice at the game. Back in the

cushioued seats of the 'cars was utmost comfort,
but up ahead the engine jostled and labored-so

it seemed to a novice--as -if it were 'breaking trail
for those who were to follow; the extra passenger
hung on to his soot. "Sit easy, lad," the engineer
advised, "like this," and he demonstrated now..

An hour's practice and riding was easier, cot

ton muffed in the 'ears kept out part of the drum

splitting vtbrattons of the whtstle, AmI, too,
wIth stuffed ears, the clanking, pounding,
roaring ·of the engine, rushing along its path
of steel, was lessened, and it was r;===:!!���!:::�������;;;;;����!!!!!l!!
easier to hear what the- two old-tim- �=����;=TI
ers on the .job had. to say, -about

operating the engine, whlJt the sig
nals ahead were for. "lind" here, son,
here's where I hit a cat," the engi�
neer said. "Hit him-he didn't look
-seems like anyone should hear

that whistle. Hit him and, puffff
up in .the air and off to the side. .

Yes sir, I've hit three of 'em along
this line-auto drivers are my worst
concern." Eres always ahead, he

yanked some extra on the whistle
cord to discourage another driver
who might be trying to beat the
train to it.

Worked in Complete Harmony

An Iron monster we have called this engine. Yes
••. but better called a concentration of power In the

Itne of progress, speeding business men to their ap
pointments and to their vacation play times, While
its brothers man the steel channels of commerce,

moving trainloads of
food, clothing, crops,
livestock, machinery.
Aye, we are bound for
progress. Destiny pro
vides the tools; love
oF life and comforts
u r g e us to combine
and use the factors
which are available in
proportion to the abil
ity God has given us.

And the engineer is proud of hts charge. even

as you are of your car or your washing ma

-ehine or family doctor.
Across the line we rushed into Osage county,

neighborly in its similarity of agriculture. Brtm

rnlng with promises of abundant yields of grain.
legumes reaching slender stems upward to catch
the life-giving sun's rays, later to reflect them in

enriched soils and high butterfat yields from dairy
animals. Past a station we rushed. where bystand
-ers hugged their coats to them and held their hats

against the cyclone the Limited created. !'iIine

dumps along the right-of-way reminded one of the
under-the-surface values Osage county produces in
the way of coal, Its most productive days in the

past perhaps. but still producing.

Where Cattle Range by Thousands

Emporia the first stop--in Lyon countr-i-just
ahead. Steam shut off, air brakes hissed. Passen

gel's. Water. Then oa thru this county noted for its

general diversification, and because it is the start

ing of that great section known as the Bluesteui

Grazing Area of Kansas. On thru Chase county
this pride of the Santa Fe ran. A sharp curve

ahead, the engine almost praucing as it started
around. A perceprible side roll and lurch, repeated
time after time. The speed seemed to be increased

as the eyes followed its head end along the out

side of the curve. Then out on straight runway

again. The men who laid the track knew how to

balance the train against its speed.
On thru Chase county where cattle

range by the thousands every year,

making the cheapest and best gains
from grass of any place in the coun

try. In fact, about the only i sectiou
that can send cattle to market off
the grass as finished for the packers.
Overhead an airplane flew-the

United States mail. outgrowth of

the pony express. Or perhaps it

:Pleasure ship. Ten years hence how

full the air will be! The Marion

county line was crossed and inside

a few milt'S we dipped into the east
ern edge of the Kansas Wheat Belt.
This county cau hold its agricut
tural head proudly with its 157.000
acres of wheat. 62.000 acres of corn,
53,000 acres of oats. 22.000 acres of

legumes, 9,000 dairy cows and num

erous other values. Harvey county
came next, with 143,000 acres of
wheat. Evidence that binders had
been in the fields to the right. anti
others still at work. Inside the cab
the engineer was finishin.._g- the last
of his noon-day coffee � and it is au

art to drtuk coffee out of a quart
fruit jar aboard au engine that Is

making up 20 uiiuutes lost time.

)Vhy, it's even unhandy to manage
a cup of corree, along wlth a paper plate of food.

at a sale when stancling ou solid, stationary
ground. You can imagine its spill-ability while

riding in the cabin of a locomotive.
Newton then; the second stop. A. different engi

neer, F. E. 'l'urner, with 23 years' experience. and

W. E. Henry the new fir£'man-llot new, of course.
wit.h 14 years on the railroad. A.nd a coal-burning
engine this lap of the trip from Newton to Dod.".--e

(Continued on Page 25)

Away from the fertile Kaw V,al

ley - the land' of pota toes - we

roared, getting a tront-ead view or
Shawnee county's, well- diversified
far�ing ; besides potatoes, 69,000
acres, of corn, 14,000 acres

of oats, 20,000 acres of al

falfa, 4,000 acres of Sweet'
" clover. <·Farms bordering the

steel speedway of the Cali
fornia LimUea were luxu
rlant- with growth, corn a

little la te but coming; fields
being worked, some of the
county's 11,000 'cows brows
ing on' good pasture as we

flashed. past them,
"

Inside the cab all was in
order; The engineer raised a

hand to the fireman, who' In ,

turn .waved back. Theil' eyes
had caught the signal ahead
which meant the roaQ. was

clear. 'I'he engineer's hand
on a lever told the fil'emu"
what was expected of him �and both worked in compl�te harmony. Under us - �

.rall lengths clicked off too rapidly to count, The
whistle's blast counted off the miles. The 011 burn
.er roared in its eagerness to transform water into

dr1vln� steam. Now and again the fireman put
sugar-scocps o,f sand into the small mopth or the
furnace to clean the flues; clouds of night-black

. <, smoke 'belched from the stack as a result. Ever
that steady hand ou the throttle to regulate the
Speed, even as God's hand must retard or hurry
�e destinies of uatlonB.

-

•

At Top, the California Limited Pullinlr In,
Aboard the Enlrine Cab. We Had a Front·

End View of Alrriculture Alonlr This Trail

of Steel. from Topeka Out Thru the Heart

of the Wheat Belt to Dodlre City. Upper
Oval Shows a Farm Grain EleTator Sitti�
Well Back Among the Trees, Waitiq for

Its Share of the Golden Harvest. Next. a

Sharp Turn of the Trail. Orf to the Left:,.
Cattle Grazlnlr in the Bluestem Section. On

West to Combine Land_nd Here's One in

Operation. Dodare City and a Picture of the

Folks on the Observation ea......Then Fare

well as the Train Took Them off Into the
Sunset

Ii"rieudly greetings
waved from fields
or passtng mot 0 r

cars were answered with just as friendly salutes
from the Limited's cab, or perhaps by an extra
cordial toot or two from t.he whistle. There's ro

mance to the job that speeds folks across a conti
nent. Men who drive those mighty moguls are

super-beings even in this day when things that
might seem startl�S:r§f� almost, for granted.
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

SECTIONAL
sentim:nt has much to do wlt.h

what sort of tariff revision will come out ot
the extra session of Congress, as it had to do
with the finul form of the farm relief bill.

The latter was u compromtse plun. The East ef
fectually blocked the equallzat.lon plan, for which
a good denl could be said, and also stoo-d out
,against the debenture scheme of export bounties
on farm products, but the 1".Alst finally consented
to President Hoover's project of the fal'm board
with a lh billion dollar revolving ruud, netwlth
standing that It Is leery even of going as far as
Hoover fa V01'ed. "Skeptical and apprehensive as
the East is," says one of its most liberal represeu
tatlves, the Sprinb'i'ield RepubUcan, "on seeing
this vast system ot' Governuient intervention in
marketlng of commodtttes set up for an unlimlted
period, its confidence In the economic judgment ot
Mr Hoover tends to be reassuring. He proclalms
hls belief that the bill would establish a 'sound
ugrtcultural system' of crop surplus control."
The West owes It to Mr. Hoover that It actually

}Jas the experiment on trial of G<>vernml'.nt aid In
evolving a new system of marketing farm prod
nets, It does not go so far as some farm organlza
tion bends asked, but it goes much further than
industrial sections wnnted. That It Is now in ex
istence at all or in nny form can be credited fi·
nally to the firm championship of the general idea
by Mr. Hoover, both before and after his nomina
tion and election. It is not precisely his "pet" in
the economics of his administration, but he ifIJ 8U�
ficientIy responsible for it to give assurance to
farmers and the country that every effort will be
made to make it a success. Hoover's great preliltig�
in matters of economics is more at stake in the
udmlnistratton of the new farm marketing law
than in any other concern of the administration
of the next four years.

Misquoting Major Beck

I FIND, the following In Tom Thompson's column
In the Howard Oourant ; "Major Beck, who �re
pares his two 01' three columns everv-week for

the Holton Recorder, Is old enough so he can wl'ite
things like this: I have a very distinct remem
brance of the political campaign in 1844, when
Henry Clay WIl8 the Whig 'candidate and James
K. Polk the Democratic candidate. Clay was de
feated, which caused the death of the Whig party,
that was substituted by the Republican party
along about the year 1848."
I may ha vo overlooked something written by .my

friend Major Beck, but I cannot believe he ever
said what Tom Thompson attributes to him, -tor
he is not a man who indulges in historical inac
curacies of that kind.
During the Presidential campaign of 1844.

Major Beck wall between 5 and 6 years old; stU!
it is possible that he has a pretty distinct �'()J
lectlon of that campaign. Some boys of :) are

especially bright, and I have no doubt Major
Beck was that kind of child, but when he is
credited with the statement that the defeat of
Henry Clay in 1844 caused the death of the Whig
.}18l·ty and that it was substituted by the RflpubU
can party along about the year 1848, '1 rise to
his defense.
Of course Major ,Beck knows that the Whig

party carried the country in 1848, electing Gen.
Zachary Taylor by a popular majority of 140.000
in a total vote of about 21h millions.- Taylor Andi

l!'1llmore had 163 electoral votes, and Cass anI! But
ler 127 electoral votes. Qnly 30 states voted at
that election. In 18.'>2 the contest was again be
tween the Whig party and the Democratic party.
The Whig candidates were Gen. Winfield Scott
and William A. Graham; the Democratic candi
dates were FrankUn Pierce and William R. King.
Scott and Graham were badly defeated, so far as
electoral votes were concerned, receiving only 12
votes in the electoral college as against 254 _for
Pierce and King, but in the matter of populli'r
-vote Scott and Graham made a better showing,
receiving 1,380,580 votes, as against 1,601,274 for
Pierce and King. In fact the Whig party in 18112
l'ast more than 26,000 more. votes than were east
for Taylor and FUlmore In 1848, altho they were
elected .by a comfortable majority In the electoral
college, wll1le, Scott and Graham were badly de
feated. It was the election of 1'852 thl1t gave the
death blow to the Whig party. The Republican

• !pIlrty, as Major Beck very wen knows was or

ganlz!Jd late In 18M. Tom Thompson should have'

recalled when he was quoting Major Beck that at
Ieast three towns,. within the last few months,
were holding meetings celebrating the 75th annl
"crilury of the birth of the Republican party, Tom
sbould be more careful In qnoting the Grand Old
MaD at the Holton Becorder.

Not Against the Joiners

AREADER, who probably gets 1\ great deal of
f:l8tisfactlon out _of his lodge, seems to think
that I am against lodges and the folks who

join them. Not at all, brother. I admit that- the
eeremontes and rituals and titles and regalia and
uniforms seem rather ridiculous to me, but to a

great man,)' very good men and women they do
DOt. Tiley get a gr:eat deal of sattstactlon out of
these organlzatlons, and I nave no desire to de
Jlrlve tbem ot that sattsmctton. These ceremonies
find oatns and passwords and solemn parades with

t;nitorDUJ and plFe8 and swords and other im
plements ot war mean a great deal to them. Why
should I object?
These eeremonies add greatly to the joy ot their

Uvea, and otten to their Importanc'e. ,

Take the calle of AdVJon Calvin Beezley. Physi
caUl' Adleon was what might be caUed a little
l'Wlt ot a Dllln. He measured :i feet 4 Inches in
helgbt aDd weighed, with his winter overcoat on,
120 pounds. To most ot h18 neighbOrs Adlson
seemed to be mismated. He had married one ot
these masterful females who ·measured tull 6 inches
more than Adlson, and outweighed him by 60
pounds. Sbe was not a fat lady at that. Those
who did not know much about the matrimonial
history of Mr. and Mrs. Beezley wondered how It
bappened that Adif30n picked out a Wite of the
physical measurements and determined counte
nance of Arabella Beezley, but those who ha4,
known bodlof them before they were married in
sisted . that Adlson had very little It anything to
do with the selecting. .

. \
Arabella selected Adison, and that settled it.

She just slipped the halter on him when he wasn't
looking, and led him to the altar. -In a way' It
wall perhaps a fortunate thing tor .&dillOn. Of
course in the domefltic arrangement he clldn't even
rank as' an eighth corporal, but as a soldier In
the ranks. So far as his mental and physical abil
ities :permitted he made good. Be took orders
without complaint, an'd executed them to the be6t
,of hie ability. Mrs. Arabella Beezley was not oQJy
:.! powerful woman, bUt she also was competent·
as a business head of tbe household.
The Beezreys prospered tlnanclally, and a'dded

right along to their original po$se�sions. Moreover,
Arabella did not abuse Adlson. He was e!lsy to

govern, and, strange as it may seem, she ,was
tond and proud of him. She often aaid that he

\ was the tlUeRt - little maD there wall in 10 states,
and she wa!! ready to mother and take care of him.
One 'etaJ' a large man got into a -quarrel with

"&disQn, and .might ,have mussed him up '�()llsider
ably .jf A.rabeUtt had Dot been present. As it was,

when she finlshe<J: lambasting that big, mull. with
the mop, tire shovel and frying pan, they hall to
haul him t.o the hospital in an ambulance. When
the doctor got thru patching, he announced that
Adlson would be able to leave the hospltal in
three or foul' weeks, and would eventuallv recover
entirely, but would never appear the same as he
did before he engaged In that quarrel.
Now li'ke a ,good many little men, Adlson had

dreams -:of grandeur. He craved authorf ty and
power, altho he never Intimated anything ot the
ktnd around home.
Wben they organized the Masonic lodge in the

town and also the Knights of Pythtas and, Elks
and Noble Order of Red ,Men, Adtson put his ap
IJliclltion for membership In each one, and W8t!l
accepted. For the first tlme in his life he had a
chanee fo wear a uniform and parade. He was.
dlllgent member, alwaya there on lodge ntght,
and he memorized all the rituals and passwords
Pond blood-curdling eaths, and was advanced r.1g11t,
along froDl one office to another. Before very lo�
he was Worshlpfu! 1\Iast('r and Grand Sachem,
and Exalted Ruler and was entitled to wear
enough swords and plumes, sPangled collars and
caps and wlgs and false beards to weight down a
Missouri mule, Here was where he shone. .As
Worshipful Master in one lodge and Exalted
Ruler In another and Imperial Knight In another
he felt,that he had become a man of great dtstlne-
tlon and authority. .

He wail wtse-enough not to carry his autbortrr
horne with 'him, but that made him cherish it more
in the lodge room. Sitting in his official .chair- and
clothed with his official garments while the mem
bel'S of the lodge marched and eountermarcned
before him and ,paid him the deference due a royal
potentate, he forgot for the time being that he was
Jqst a plain, undersized private taking orders from
'his masterful wife. Wh�n he buckled on his gleam
ing sword and donned his helmet and gorgeous plume
lind marched with his fellow knights to the strains
of military music, he felt for the time being like
a Roman �ner.al leading his triumphant Iegiona,
And to 'help .along, Arabella didn't deride him 0)'

tell him that he was making a spectacle of him
'self. On the contrary, she seemed to be .proud of
AdlsOn, and when she stood on the sidewalk and �

watched the marchers go by she would point out
little Adison and IIsk her next' neighbor if she
dld!l't think "Adie" looked real swell "with that

, uniform." So, on the whole, I think the matter
worked out pretty well.

. .

For about three-fourths of the time the little
man W'RS just an obedient worker at home taking
orders, but for the rest of the. time he lived in a
realm of dreams, whtch to him was a glorious real
Ity. I would not have taken that pleasure from llt
tIe Adison If I bad hnd the power.

i Bill Has Quit Arguing
I BEV concluded," remarl,ed Bill Wilkins to bis

side partner Truthful James, "that a sensible
man Is wastin' his time; as a gen'ral rule, aT-

guln' with people_:.. I WRsted 2 hours yesterday
arguln' with Gabe Peters about the mOOll and
other thing!!, and didn't get nowhere. Gabe never
plants anyth1ng or does anything in particular
with'out conswtin' the moon. The fact that be
doem.'t hev any better luck with his crops than his
neighbors who don't pay any particular attention
to the moon doesn't seem to dash 'his faith In the
moon a particle. He goes right along arghin', that
the moon controls growln' crops of all kinds. He
InslBt$ that unless potatoes are planted in the
right time of the moon you won't hev nutbin' but
vines, and unless a calf Is weaned in the right Mme
uv the moon DeUbel' it or the 'cow will thrive and
unless fihlnglEIJ air nalled on in the right time uv
the moon they will just naturally pull all the naUs
out uv the rafters unc;l so on and 80 on. Well, I
spent a couple uv hours arguin' with Gabe, but I
might just 'as well hey, kept my mouth shut. So I
hev concluded that if- people hey fool notions, so
fur as ! am concerned, they kin keep pn boldin'
to them. .

,"It a man tliinks it will bring him bad luck to
see .the new moon 'Over his left shoulder, he will
continue to oold on to that tool theory just the
same after l1stenln' to an bour's a·rf,Iumen-t. If he
thinks that Frldl\Y is an unlucky day he kin keep
on thinkin' so,. and· will anyway no matter -bow
milch evidence you present to show thnt there is
pothin' In his theory. If he believes that it will
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give him bad luck or good luck all day, necordln'
to which shoe he puts on first in the mornln', It
is all right with me. If he insists that 13 is an un

lucky number and I undertake to show him how
some or the best business deals I ever made' oc
eurred-on the 13th, that doesn't change his opluiou
a particle. N.early everybody hez some fQQI super
stltlon exeeptm' me, I hev none. Of course I don't
walk under ladders and don't crQSS the street
while a funeral processton is passtn', but that Isn't
SlJP.(lrstitiQn, just sensible precaution and respect.
But most' people are just filled with fooi superstl-

/ ttone, and 'there Is no use wasttn" time argutn'
. with' them about their beliefs.",

-

r

4 Billion Bushels of Wheat

PERHAPS the ex-dlampi.oll, Gene Tunney, real
izes by this time that there are worse afflic
ttons than being born deaf and dumb. Just

'because he made a few indiscreet remarks to the
widow Fogarty, he is already out .of,pocket $6:::;,000,
and the wid.ow is ,suing him- fQr an addtttonal
$500,000 by way of balm for her wounded henrt.
True she released him twice in eonslderutton ot I

. the payment .of $65,000, but her beart still aches,
and she' wants a ha'!t mllltou more.
The average annual production .of wheat in the

.world f.or the five-year period ending in 1()27 WIlS
4 btllion bushels,' according to the fam.ous histo
rian, Eli G. Foster, of whicb the annual prod 11('
tton in tbe United States was 808 mtlltou bushels,
or a little more than one fifth. Of all the states
of the' Union, Kansas ied in the average annual
pnoduetlon f.or this five-year pertod wtth 116,u13,
()()() bushels, N.orth Dakota was second with an av

erage of 100,:858,000, and tMQntana tntrd with 1111

average .of 51,595,000 ..

Next tO�the United States, <Canada W:lS the
greatest producer of wheat in the western eoutt
nent during this five-year period, the annual av
erage tJeing 400 miLli.on 'bushels. Contrary to it

q'Q.ite general impreBSi.on, Argentine' fell far be·
hind Canada. with an average annual productiun
'of 218 million busbels. The wheat raising conD
tries .of North America bad a eomblned annual
wheat production for the five-year period of l,Z:W
mUlion bushels,

-

while the varl.ous' countries .of
South Ameriet -prod� alto�r an annual a,y
el1lge of 259 million 'bmhels. North and, South
America combined produced apptoximatel)- three
efg,hths or all the wheat grown in tbe w.orld.
AU .of Europe �Drlng t:h1s five-year period pr.o·

duced an annual average of 1,739 million bushels,
Russia leading with an nerage of 581 mlllloh
bJJ8hels: France eomlng second ..nth an annual av
erage of 281 mlllion bushels and Italy ranking
·tblrd with an annual A'Verage of 211 mllliOD bU8h
eLI. All of Asla produced an annual average of 535
million bushels: IDdJa leading with an av�e .of
3415 million bushels.

'

S.o faT Africa does not ma'ke much of a allow
Ing as a wheat prodncl'ng continent; the total av
erage annual production am.ounting to 105 mil-,
lion bushels, of wbich Egypt produced an average
.of 38,528,000. Australia, which we are apt to think,
of as one of the great Wheat growilig c.ountriea .of
the w.orld, produced duri:Dg the five-year period an
annual average of 15 milli.on bushels.

_

Is Personal, Property?
A. soUl. a farm. thn1 • 'real estate tlrm to B. The eon

tract wU signed by both parties. No ...-DaD la made
of a.nyth1ag escept the real estate. A bas • Delco 1'l&trt-

... � ,
.

Ing system Installed on this real estate. B L� claiming
the system. Should it be considered as real cstat» or
personal property?

,
T. H .:

My opinion Is 'it Is personal property.

Be Good on Sunday
1-Hos Kansas a Sunday law? If so; docs it prohibitmanual labor' on lhe farm and in the workshop and

other boslness cuncern8? Abo ..'hat is the I..... In reo
gurd-fo hunth,g and fishing, hone mclng and b.. 11 playInll' 2-Wbat Is the law of the 'state as to the crime of
fornication' 3-What Is the law In regard to adultery?

, J. K. E,

I-The sections or our law bearing upon Sunday
observance are first Seetl.on H;j2 of Chapter 21
which reads as f.oJIQllVS:

"E�-ery person who shall either labor hlWt\plf or
compel his apprentlee, servant or any other person
under his charge or oontrot to labor or perform
any work other than the household .offices of daily
necessity, or other works or necessity 61' cbarlty,
ou the flrst day of the week. commonly called

"Baa" •• T.kiall" C.ndy Fr... • a:t.!"

Sunday, sbali be deemed guilty of a misdemefuwr
and fined not exceeding $25."
This law, however, d.oes 'n.ot extend to any'l)el'

son who' is a member .of a religious denomlt,tation
or a religious society by whQm any .other than the
first day of the week is .observed as the Sabbath,
pr.ovlded he observes such Sabbatb. N.or {toes it
pr.ohibit any ferryman 'fr.om crossing passengers
on any day .of the week.
Secti.on 004 of Chapte.l' 21 reads as tollows:
"Every pers.on wh.o shall be c.onvicted .of horse

racing, c.ockfighting, .or playing at cards .or game
of any kind, .on the first day of the week. eom
monly called Sunday, shall be deemed_guilty .of 8,
misdemeanor and fined n.ot exceeding $50.
The Supreme Court de<.ofded in' the case of tbe

state versus Prather, recorded in the 79th Kansas.

that playing baseball on Sunday was not a vlola
tTon or tlli::; stn tute,
section 1)00 reads that every person who shall

sell or expose to SIlle any goods, wares .0,' mer
chandise . .or shall keep open any grocery, on the
fir'st duy of tho week, commonly culled Sunday,
shall on conviction be adjudged guilty of a misde
meanor, and filled not exceeding $W, 'l'his seetlou
L<; nut construed to prevent the sale or drugs .0,'
'medicines, provistons or other artlctes of imme
diate necessity.
Unluwtul cohabitatloa L<; a mtsdemeanor under

the KUI.l"US statute punlsbable by a fine not less
than $GOO or more than, $1.000 .0,' by imprison
ment in the ocunty jail not less than M days nOLO
OJOL"e than tbree months.
Adultery is a misdemeanor under the Kansas

law' punishable by Imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding six months or- by fine not exceedlng
$:"00 or both such fine an\:,lm1l)1·ls.onment.

Mortgage Can Be Collected
A and B are oosband and wife, A was a soldier inthe Civil WUI·. C, thetr son, came to A and B ror

money, A and B gyve a mortgage on thch- home for
the money Ihe,. pve to C. Since then A bas paased
away, leuv lng B with the propertr unpaid for, Can
they tuke thls IJlWerly fOl" the debt? L. W. R.

If A aud B had n�t voluntartly made a mOI1:
gage on this PCoPerty it would nut ha ve been sub
ject to execution for any debt owed by either ot
them. But while a homestead is exempt under our
KanSRS law the owners .of that homestead can, if
they wish, place a mortgage on it, and if they vol
untarily mortgage this exempt property the mort
,gage Is valid, and can be collected just as any
other mortgage is collected.

Can Keep the Chickens
A had a sale in November. B bought 26 chickens at

the sale. left them on the place and asked C. the man
living on It, to take care of the chickens until be came
after them. On May � B came after the chtckeDli. C Is
holding them for a, teed bill. Can C hold these chJ.ekensuntil B pRJ's the reed bill or can B take the chicl<ens'!Can B make C pay for the eggs the chi£kens have laid?

My ,opinion is 0 ,can bold the chickens unti). thefeed bioi[ is paId, but I also run of the .opini.on that
B, the .oWner of thechlekens, w.ould be entl.Ued to an
offset to the exteDt of �e Vlllue of theeggsolaidbythe hens during the t'ime C' bas been feeding them.

Can �ake a Will
Xy wife Is dead. I bave twO lIOIlS bF her. I wbb todlvtde my property between the twD ItOIlII. WID It be'legal to, have both 01 them. appoiDted eucq,tora or mywIll, I have two daallh1en by my !tnt mArriage, butthe,' dbowned me, aIId went b,- the ruune 01 thell'ateptathel'. Can I leave them out 01 the will'! F. D. 'v.
These SOIlS may be appointed as joint executors

of y.out' wiil You ha�e a right to will your prop
erty as you see fit, wtd may disin'berit; y()ur two
d'llugobters.

Of Age at 21 Years
Does a girl become 01 legal. age IU 18 years or nBtuntil ahe is 21'1 Does she have the right to get marriedat 18 without her parents' consent? R.

A girl d.oes n.ot bec.ome of legal age f.or m.ost
purposes nntil she Is 21 in Kansas. Sbe does ha ve
the rlg'ht at 18, however, to mlll'Ty without her
parents' eonsent.

.,The Farm-Tariff Monstrosity
'ONE

of die ehief -rftSOnS the special farm·
relief ttefISIAnl of Congress was called by

. Prelildent H06�r, as he, himself, made
known. was Cio obtain a "limited.. upward

, revision of the tariff in the interest of apiculture.
The DDderstOOd purpose .of tJ:re re\�.on was t.o

aff.ord furtber aid towa,rd putting the f,arming in
dustry on au economIc equaUt:!', so far as pos-
'sible, witb general ,industry. An exeeption WIlS the
dlllPresseii textile industry, which is virtUftlly u
first eou-sin ·of agriculture. And i,t was tentatively
agreed that help- \'\"()uld be given t.o similar hard
pressed industries. if any. But rates were to be
cHanged on a very limited numbet· .of'lj.on-agricultUl"al commooitie!;1. Presldellt Hoover made that
quite emphatic.
!Instead .of a "limited" tariff !bill we have one

m.odifying virtuaUy every schedule and, with fev,'
exceptioJl8, modifying them upward, alth.o exist
iIlJ duties are the highest ever known, and in the
case '.of certain commodiitles have long been s.d
mltted to be excessive_ '!'be western fanner is DOt
:its benefi<.iJley.

,

There are 83,000 w.ords in the ,new "limited"
farm tariff. In printed. f.orm it devQtes 160 inches
t.o tariffs on DOn-agrlcultural products and ·less
thlln 40 to agricultural pl'odUcts;'
-I'nclnded among ·the pOlsumptlvely "depre8ited"'industrlea is the eemen.t industry, whieh absolutely

contr.ols 98Yz, per een,t of the trade, not to speRl( .or
i1:8 share of the hundreds .of milLions we are spend
il}g ih l'.oaodi-making and the prospeJ:.ous 'times in
�he-bllllding industry. Quite d�fferent Is the situa
tion or fanning, with, this country importing more
than 2 bilU.on d.ollars', w.orth of competing ll.gri
cultu�al commodities aunually. It ,is kn.own to our

l)epartment .of Agricuiltl1re thut no less �an 4:3

,�',
- -

pel' eent of aU oUt' Imports .of, dntia'ble ,artielesconsist .of col:l)lJetltive agricultural products,
-And cement and brick and shingles and several

kinds of lumber-fl1L in extensive nse by farmers
-are removed from, the free Ust and gi:ven p�·o.
tecti.on.
There ,are other strHi:ing exampleso{such "equal

izing" pW(.'CS!!es carried out in tbe new tariff blll
Tbe ,bili also "helps" the farmer by boosting his
cost of liYing, including shoes f.or his family. F.ol·
example, it puts an extremely high rate .on sugar,
alth.o scarcely 1 per cent .of our farmers grow
SUg�I' 'beets.'

.

The IbilL plaees m.ore inereases .on what the
farmer has t.o bny than on what he has to Sell
Also a decidediy futile gesture is the .one in·

ereasing the tariff .on h.og prQducts, of which we
ex-port hWldreds 1)f millions .of pounds, while the
cattlemen wh.o need an adequate increase get an
ineff�ive- 'advJluce.
And caming int.o acth-e c.ompetitiQn with the

American 'farmer's lard, butter and ,cottonseed oil
are the l'mllliQn tons .of vegetable oil and oil-bear
ing products we Import annually which have re
cently increased 300 pel' cent.
Ouly'30 years &co, the Yea I' Book .of the De

partment of Agrieulture tells us, we Were export
ing Z1 per cent of the t.otaL value .of our agricul
.tural output. In reeent years this bas dwindled
t.o 16 pel" cent_ .--'
While, agricultul'e is losing gl·.ound, altb.o at one

time the United States was the w.orld's t."hief ago
,ricu!tural e�porttng country, we boast of' onr In·
crea>Sing sales- .or mimufaetured products in for-
eign markets.

'
.

'

Yet there is no_1ack of ability to produce.on the
part .of ,.our farmers, f.or sinee 192''?; they iJ.!l¥e in ..

creased production at a rate ,e:t:eeeding our growthof population.
�

It is evident vhat we must deeide to m'llke
American agriculture selt-sustaining, put It .on
some sort of a live-and-J.et-U"-e parity with the
rest .of tbe United States, or make up our minds to
get· our food supplies from f.oreign c.ountries,
whicb, as soon as we b'ecome dependent upon them,
w.ould see tbat we paid enough for tbese products.
This last migbt be a defen!!I'ble policy if' there

were any lack in .onr agricultural res.ources.
American farmers lire meetipg \,ith an increas

ing e.ompetition fr.om new lands .opened up in Can
ada, Austi'alla and S.onth America, c.onsequently
when our farmers produce a er.op surplus of 10,
15 or 20 per cent,l they mnst be able as busilless
men 'to make the best or a bad situati.on. ':Dhe
American fanner wlll need what iegislative aids
enn be given him, just as Congress has come to
the rescue of .other industries and of 'business in
time of nt!i!d.

,

What the <''(luntry requires is not a general high
tarlff contest, but an adequate and h.onest revisi.on
of the agricultural tariff upward to help the farmer
to equalize so far as possible tbe prel!ent unequal
relationship of hid in.d!ustry to otbers. -He is not
getting this bel,p in the new tariff bill which must
nQW I:>e' rewrltten WhIle the general tariff fight
goes on.

.

In the backg'round, as a final safegua�, is the
veto power .or the President.

Wasbingtun, D. O.

5
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World Events in Pictures-

Colonel and Mrs. Oharles A. LInd
bergh, When the Famous Fller and
His Bride, the Former Anne Morrow,
Made Their First Public Appear
ance at l\Utchell Field, L. I., After

Their Marriage

A Famous Quartet of Tennis Stars, Photographed as Tliey Ar-
'

rived in Berlln -to Compete in the German National Champion
ships. Left to Right, Herr Najuch, Germany; Helen Wills, Mar
jorie Morrll and Edith Cross, U. S. Helen Wills Won the Singles

Titles in These Matches

A Charming Gown of Crisp Rayon'
Taffeta, in Color a Cross Between
Flame and Rose. The Tulle Hem Is
Sllghtly Darker, 'as Is, the HaIr Hat
Which Is Turned Smartly up Off

the Face
'

The Outgoing Ministers of Stanley Baldwin's Conservative Cabinet,
Leaving the Train on Arrival at the Windsor Station, London, to Pro
ceed to Windsor Castle to Turn In the Seals of Office to' King George.
From Left, Bridgeman, W. Guinness, Viscount Peel, Sir Wm. J. HIcks

and Lord Eustace Percy

The Giant' British ImperIal Airways Liner, "City of Ottawa," Like
This ShIp, Enroute from Croydon to Paris, Crashed Over the English "

Channel After One of Its Engines Had Become Disabled. Before Res
cuers Could Hack Thru the-Tangled Wreckage, Seven Persons Either

Drowned or Were Crushed to Death

The Spreewaldee Women, of Germany, Noted for
Their Beauty and Health, Celebrated Their An
nual .Sprmg Festival Recently. The Feature Event
Was the Bicycle Race Between the Young Women,
Dressed in Their Picturesque but Cumbersome

Costumes

A. L. Gates, 33, Who Was Elected
President of the New York Trust
Company. He Graduated From
Yale, and in the War Won the
Distinguished Flying Cross and

the Croix de Guerre

The' Bears at Paradise Inn, Rainier National Park,
Know Where Theil' Meals Come From. When Thek
Hunger Urges Them, They Trot Right up to the
Kitchen and Demand Food-and Ev;en Kiss the

Cook for It

Kermit Roosevelt, Son of the Late President, Arrived at San Fran
cisco on the "President McKinley" with the SkIn of a Rare' Giant
Panda Which He Tracked Thru the Tangles ,of a North China Bam
boo Jungle. Kermit and His Brother, Theodore, Had Been Hunting in

the Chinese Province of Szechuan Since Last November
l'hotocraphs @ 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

Ancient Mt. Vesuvius Has Been Active Again and Made Tho-qsands I

Homeless as It Belched Fire and Lava. MUlta1-'Y Authorities of Italy
Threw -Open One of Their Camps for Folks Driven from Their
Homes. In the Photo, BoUli:1g Streams of Lava Are About to Demolish

a House
-
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As We View Cutrent farm News.

,

Perhaps a Change in Model Would Boost the Price of Potatoes

POTATO
growlng" was in pretty flat business

Iast
.

year, due to the price, but it has some
possibilities of becoming a flat proposition
in another- way in the future. Development

of a potato that actually is flat, measuring from
4 to 8 inches long and not more than 2 inches
thick, is announced by Dr. 0. E. Pierce, veteran
plant propagator and friend of the late 'Luther
!Burbank.
The new specimen, the Pierce potato, resemlbles

the human hand in some respects. The meat is
fiNIl and whi'te, but eontatns streaks of red and
purple, which give it a marble appearance. The
unique flatness of the product is said to make it
peculiarly adapted to :hotel baking purposes.
An interesting development of the new tuber is

its propagation on a "runner" or vine, which growsfrom the orIginal stalk thru the ground for a shortdistance, then tops in a manner similar to the par
ent plant. From one of these runners, 17 inches
lQng, Doctor Pierce took nine large potatoes. By
growing the runner, the plant wizard says he has
increased the ·productlve capacity of a gtven acre
age by 60 per cent. Within three years, he adds, II
lOO-acre

.

crop ought to net $60,000. "Its shape is
the specific thing whieh commends this potato,"

_ the doctor said:. ''!Being flat, it cooks rapidly, andwhen.cooked lies in the dish in an ornamental and
tasty manner," Maybe a new "model" will helpthe price.

. A Voice in the Night
IN THE past, farmers have been bothered eonsld

eraft>ly by stranded motorists who wanted ev
erything from tools and gas to directions. A head-

· line in the newspaper brings something else to
mind. Here it is: ''To· Equip All Planes With Rn-
4Iio Telephones." Now we suppose most any farmer
most any night will ile called out' of his well
earned sleep -by the ringing of the telephone.
"Hello, this you, Mr. ,Farmer? Can 'we land in

your pasture? We are right over you now and
need some. gas."

An Alfalfa Runway
A LFALFA is so dense this season on the Goerfi nandt 'Brothers' farm, near Ames, that jack.
rabbits hit it and 'bounce back as if from a rock.
wall. It is one of the most prolific crops ever grownin that section-the best -in 34 yeah. On the Goer
nandt farm it grew so tall the 'horses didn't have
to duck their heads 'to nip off the tops as they
pulled the mowing machine along. Two tons were
harvested to the acre, or near that amount, and
four crops are expected. The rabbits will have to
get wise to running on top of the crop instead of
thru it. .

....
.

High Powered Salesmanship
IT DIDN'T take long for Paul Krehbiel, near

Halstead, to find out what hail insurance is
worth. One evenlng he insured his .erop and the
next mornlng a terrific storm arrived and almost
ootal'ly destroyed his wheat. But he had. been in
sured 12 hours previous to the loss. Fate also was
kiDd to Carl Spangler neaf Newton. He took out
haH insurance this year for the first time in ·16

· years. Shortly 'hefor.e harvest ·haU damaged his
.- .wheat' and he collected. We guess the hail just.' wanted to prove what its insurance was worth.
Sort of good satesmanshtp, don't you know.

Double up on Nature
A· NUMBER of Rice county farmers are going to

_try .to work a trtek on nature this year, and
tben hope that early frosts miss them. Right after·

they- harvest their wheat they will plant part ofthe land to 9O,day corn. It will be an interestingexperiment, at least, end: of such things Is ·prog
ress and advancement made.

Yep I Farming Makes the Town
TBlE tOWJ;l of Troy Is installing· three electric

signs to advertise itself---4>ut because of the peculiar type of :agriculture around it. The '

signsbear the name of Troy, and underneath is a largeapple. On a side one reads, "Center of the Mid,.
w-est Apple '1t!.duStty," ap.d tlH�n. '�Surrouuded �10,000 ..\cres of orch�ds�"

DidI}.'l Go to. Market
GONE one pig. But not. via the. way of the
- ala·ug,hter house. This piggie in question was

· !being' herded to its doom a�ong with a good lUany'mor,e, of its kind in an Oregon plant. Apparently itdecided that lifu back on the farm was the thing

it eraved most of all. Being discouraged in its ef
forts to retrace t1>,e steps it already: bad taken, it
reverted to wild-boar tactics, charged one .J. P.
Loper, who stood between it and freedom, bit off
one of his fingers, then caused It near-punic in the
neighborhood as it found an exit In the pen, as
only a pig can, and ran amuck. An official rifle
squad searched without avail. Gone one bunch of
pork chops.

A Skin Game That Pays
MORE than 900,000 jackrllbbit skins 'Were mar

keted by Kansans last winter and 60,000
rabbit carcasses were shipped to eastern markets.
Thus a total of 950,000 of these tong-eared nul
sances brought $125,000 extra cash into the state.
and in addltton were prevented from doing con
�iderable damage on farms. These figures were

Feedinlf ·tbe World AIfBin

supplied by A. E. Oman, with the United States
Biological Survey, and he doesn't think there is
any danger of eliminating this "cash" crop. He
ibelieves Kansas could contribute 1% million rab
bits a year and maintain the supply indefinitely_
If you are a rabbit fan there seems to be some
money in them. On the other hand, they Illay be
real -pests, If so, just kill 'em and skin 'em. l:ou
may get paid for your trouble and then you likely
will be providing somebody with a new felt hat as
well. By the way, did you ever have your felt hat
blow off in a hig·h wind? Kinda reverts back to
type, doesn't it, as it bops along abead of yo1,l as
yon try to catch it?

Then.He Had to Fight
ONE farmer living near Scandia, Guss Fogelberg,

has developed a new use for a post bole. dig
ger, While out hunting he saw a grown COyote
come fram a den in the pasture, and he put the
auger to work to route the den's rematnlng in
habitants. After digging In Mr. Fogelberg dtseov
ered .several ,(If the baby animals that were left
·by the parent, and also that they were not such
.bnbtes are all, as they gave ·him a pretty stiff
fight. The post hoJ.e digger did its extra duty welt

Makes Hay With His Car
JOY riding and hay stacking make a flne eom

bination, according W Perry Jooes,. who farms
hi. RiCe county. He worked out a scheme bY' which
be attaches a buck rake to 'his automobne. Alt;hothe rake is 2 feet naerower than the regulation
size, on account of increased speed it does more
work than two borse-drawn rakes.: In using the
motorized rake Jones drives in high speed when
traveling without a' load and with a load he runs
ill intermediate.

"Ag.dc:ulture Do Move"

0,NiE of our editors who just returned from
. Texns, snys that in keep�ng with the bignessof the state, folks down there· feel that ai�planeshllve Ibeeome a llecessliry part of the power farm
ing equipment on some of the large acreages. He
witnessed a cotton-dustlng demonstration on a 1,-000 acore plantation, an'd snys it had all the thli:llsof an air circus. Planes start out at daybreak,

on a dewy mornlug preferably, and skim U'1'Ong af!
close to the ground as possible, putting out the
dust. One 'hundred acres in 10 minutes is about
the average speed. A pilot can start out at day"break oyer 700 acres and have his plane back in
the hangar ;by �) a. m.. and something like $350 in
his pocket for his few hours' work. The Curtis
corporation is making a special plnue for this pur
pose. charging 7-5 cents au acre when the companysupplies the boll weevil poison, or 00 cents when
it is provided IJY the cotton rarmer. There's noth
ing .slow a100ut agl'icl1ltl1l:e in this, day and age.

White Blackberries, Yes Sirt
T IF!;} is getting brighter for youngsters who likeL to swipe the blackberry jam out of the pantry.Heretofore there 'have been tell-tale blackberry
stains on fingers and about the face, but happy
thought, these may cease to be. And all because
E. G. Kastenhuber, dO'W11 in Georgia, has diseov
ered a ,my to grow wlhite blackberries. He started
Illis experhnents some time ago with "roodland
blackberry sprouts. Thm such parentage be has
been able to culttvats white berries that have the
taste of blnckberrtes. Now for lots of white black
!bert'y jam!

'
..

Why.Pick the Piano?

DON'T try this on your pluno ! The other morn
ing durtng an eleetrtcal storm, light.ning en

tered the home of M. B. Shultz, Wyandotte county,
struck the piano. scarring it :badly. and settingfire to the scarf on tup 'Of the Instrument, lVIaybe
it wanted to practica a little to catch up with all
the broadcasting in the ·air-or perhaps to war 'On
so much 'Of it. But 'We can't figure 'Out why it
should strike a piano and let all the saxophones
alone.

"Large, But Oh, Myl"
ONFJ of the biggest walnut trees growing in the

country nen r Newman is owned-by James Gin
ter. It is old and prolific in nut production, the
uuts being almost the size of oranges, hut the
catch is that rhey can't ,be eaten. Instead of con
taining large meats. Ginter's tree produces nuts
that are almost solid shell. They are hard' as
bricks. Ho", the tree happened to plav this trick
Isn't known-just it joke of nature, perhaps.

Was the Wrong Move

UGHTNJiNG apparently was on the trail of Joe
Perry, Montgomery county. He had a hunch

that it 'Was going to strike his barn, so he drove
his horses into the pasture. A 'few minutes later·
11. bolt did strike.•but out in the pasture, killing
one horse and injuring anot:her.

Triplets and Price Toppers
TRI'l'IIJET cattle. the first ever shipped into the

South Omaha market, so far as old-timers can
remember, brought the top price for the. day for
their weight, of $14.49. The animals 'Were Angus,14 months old. and were uniform in size and
weight. They were marketed by Charles l\fyers,Shelby, Ia. "Good to the last calf," we might say.

It Had Stopped I

FOUR years ago, C. E. Howland, a farmer neat'
Satanta, lost a watch he prized! very 'highlywhile he was working in the field. He searched

diligently for it. but had to give up. Last week
another man was listing in the same fie.ld when
lIle nottesd sometntng brig.ht turn up. Yes sir, it
was. ·the watch. No sir, it wasn't running.

. Crabbe Again Is President
Ar A RECENT meeting of the American Jersey

Oattle Club In New York, Samuel F. Crabbe,
Fargo, .oN. D., was unanimously re-elected president. 1MI'. Crabbe is an outstanding breeder of Jer
seys and a well-known agricultural engineer. The
club reported 11,11 increase in registration of .purebreds ·of more tharr 12 per cent over the Iast year.At the end 'Of the fisCill year, Morch 31,75,690 such.
cattle were registered.

But Nothing Inside

THERE'S llnother farm problem presented to a.
man of the soil who farms near Sanford, Me.

One ()f his Rhode Island.!led pullets actually prodUces "eggless egg;;." Three tinies the ben has gone
to her nest and three times the egg she produced
was an· empty but perfect shelL
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The Credit Unions Aid Siam
Co-operative Organizations Have Been' of Vast Bene/it to Rice Producers

"

I
HAD been so Impressed by tho evi
dence of good government in the
absolute mouarvhy of Siam, as tl
result of lilY Iutr-rv iew with His

Majesty the Pi-lur-e, that I Illude it a

point to look Int o other phases of t.he
life and times of thnt progresslve little
kingdom in Sout lu-rn Asiu, The Prince
had proved to IIlP, ill conrorence, that
Slum's government WIIS �ood. I wanted
to find out about soruo of the things it.
was doing.
it had seemed 10 us, as Jim and I

floated down one of Siam's rivers for
150 miles thru her agrtcnttural coun

try, that the turnn-rs dul HUt. seem to
be so prosperous lind Independent IIIllI
proeresstve as they should be, aud we
wondered why. What WIIS beiug doue
about it·!
One of the departments under the

direction of my Priuce, t.he Minister
of Oouuuorco IIml Oouuuuutcuttous, is
the Departmeut of Co-operutlve So
cieties. He explulned what this depart
ment is doing for the furmer. Strange,
I thought, that a socialistically-flav
ored medium of this kind should pre
vall in an absolute monarchy, and be
boasted of by the royal minister him
self. Here was the most puwerful of
all Siam's princes enthusiastically sup
porting a co-operative movement that
Is of great national importance.
Before the Prince could explain the

system, he first had to acquaint me

with the need for it, and this called
for a description of the present finan
cial condition of the Sillmese fnrmer,
the rice grower.
Until recent years, Siam, great rice

growing country that it is, produced
barely enough for the use of its own

people. Now the little kingdom exports
a million tOllS It year, aUlI rice is the
most important of all its resources.
Rice production is uow on tl COlllmer-

'

cial basis, All this change has, of
course, affect�d the individual rice
grower, the fal'mer himself,

By Francis A. Flood The monoy is borrowed by the so
ciety from the bank at 6)ler cent, and
is lent to the III(Uv14uIII members at

whlcn, Iudlvldually, members of thut borrowed by quallfying co-operative 12 per cent. 'I'he prottt is used to meet
union (·1I111l0t. IIp[II·11ndl. Actin!: thus soctetles, 'l'he Inspectors who check any deficit which mny artse, and to'
in 11 collectlve 1111111111'1', this union 01' up on the borrowing societies from form ultimntely the working �npltal
society of dllllgl'l'S CIIIl then IIIlPly to time to time during the yenr try to of the society .when nil the Ionns of
au outside a�l'IlI'Y, 'SUch as II bank, impress on the Indlvtdual members tho society have beon pnld baek to
all(l ohtuln IUIHll'Y lit n moderate rate that the money tbey lire using is not the hnnk.
of Interest fOl' tho purpose of JIll�'inl!1 "government money," but that It is Whenever the amount of borrowed
their old debts. buylng land, 01' 1)\11'- then- very own, and they trv to insUII enpttnl nppronclies the Ihult Inid down
ehuslug lI):rlcllltlll'nl. Implements, in them the hablt of Ulrlft and self- by the government, tho formation ot
Thus instead of each Iurllvldun l help lind n sptrtt of hopefulness that new societies has to stop until surrt

having' to !!O to the nearest money- could not be bad under the prtvnte cient ('IIplra I has been nccumiilnted
lender to borrow money for his wants money lender. lignin from tho repayment of the loam.

'

at all extorttonato rute of interest, made to older societies. In 1021 ufter
the !!roll)l of Indlvlduala is in a post- Advanced $150,000 110 soeletles had been establlshed the
tion 10 bu rguln with nn outside agenc.y ,fund was exhnusted. Within the lastTbe membership of a society is Ilm- three ','ears the societies have refundedas to the terms und rates of interest it d t I f -0 d ii" "er 0 a max mum 0 0 an a III n - the greater [NUt of Weir loans fromOil which it wishes to borrow money, n II of 10 neb "'h tl i tI m 1 111 ers. .. en ie soc e Y the bunk, It is Illulnly owing to thisIt was expla ined t.o me that, as nil is organized each member Is required that the establlsluneut of 18 new s()othe 1II{,lIIhor8 of a society are to: be to list his nssets and Ilnblllties, and cletles, in that period, was possible,respoustble jointly and severally for to state the amount of the loan for The Prince explained that except011e nuot her, they must be very care- which he wishes to apply to the so- for the grent flood of 1911,7 .and theflIl of the lndlvtduala whom they ad- etetv. In deciding on the amount of .drouth of 1019, much more of the loanmit to be members of their society. each tndivtdual 101ln, the society is would have been repaid to the bank'1'he rules III'C that they must all live guided by the needs of the member in and mnny more new societies wouldin the same vitlage : they must nil question and by the income likely to hove been formed, He pointed out,know one another well; they must lie ell riled by him as a result of the however, that this co-operative movebe persons of good reputation and loau made, '1'ho personal character of ment was one of the important raenot .easfly given to quarreling; and the member is Implled by his admts- tors in relieving the distress of thesom of them must be able to read slon I1S a member of the society, eultivutors, particularly of those whoand write for the purpose of acting When the society has decided on had, by forming eo-operatfve 'credit,on the eonunlttee and keeping the the amount of each individual loan, societies enlisted the aid of the move-society's accounts. it applies to the bank for a loan Iarge ment in time.To finllll{�e the movement, an ar- enough to cover nil the individual Thus is 'agricultural relief in Siam.l'Ilng('ment. WIIS mude with the Siam requests, nnd this is sanctioned or '1'he condition of the farming populaCOllimercia I Bank hy which it nd- not, IIccording to the amount of lanel tion is much more distressing. ofvaneed about $150,()()(), the limit snnc- held by the society's members, It course, than' any we hllve ever hadtioned by the Ministry of Finance.' never exceeds 50 per cent of a con- here, and' the most practical, and efftThis money was then available to be servntive land valuation. cient method of "form relief" that

couid possibly be made to work would
not raise these people to, the level ot
prospel'ity which our own' formers en
joy now. And yet, theirs is no direct
governmental aid; It is a co-operative
movement thru which the farmers are
being helped to help themselves, It
hns been working, so far, admirably
well indeed, The Prince was proud of.
the results of the scbeme.

'

Opium Prohibition
The Prince wanted to know what

we were nccompllshing, ourselves, in'
our republlcnn form of government in
the way of farm relief, and, then-

, showed himself to be up to the min
ute In his interests by inquiring about
the workings and results of our pr()o
hibition low. No matter in what COUD
try we visited the people were always
inquiring about our prohibition ex-
perimimt. I told him what I thought
about it, which is as much as anyone
could' do, no matter what his view�
might be.
'''We haven't got that fal" yet," the

Prince pointed out. "At present we are
prohibiting the use of opium. Our pe0-
ple have been using, opium for so long
tha t it is hard for some people to rea
lize that they would be better off
without it, and so they violate our
laws, which restrict its use. We are,
tr.Y'ing for temperance' the same as' you

'

.:..!lnd we'are having the same difficulty
on account· of those who injure their,
country ·and themselves by evading,
the Inw when they can. ,If'it were not
for that class of people we would'
have no opium, in, Siam today. But
there seems alwnys to be that class
of 'people everywhere. They make our
lil'ogress slow, but we are progressing
just the same."

"

•

,

Billy Will Have His Chance in Life

Will Kill Wheat' Weevil

BILLY HARSHFIELD is a Ilt
tie crippled boy, nenr 4 years

,

• old, who lives nway out be-A Lack of Capital yond "where the West begins;"
The peasant has 110 capital of his whel:e such cbildren are hnl'd to

own to meet these chan;;in.:; conditions. find, ami help stlll harder to get.
and the demtluci for more production, B\lt BU,ly's mother found n "Cnp-and there is uo or.:;anized crellit lusti- peI: paper," rend of the work of the
tution to which he. can turn, There is, Cappel' Fund for Crippled Chil-
instead, the private money leneler, who eh'en, nnd wrote the administrator
appears at first in the guise of a friend, as only n mother who has such
and who offers him the necessary grief to bear can write. Her ('ilse
money, but on terms which in the long was proven, little Billy will have.
TUD leave him practically no margin Ws chunce, and another name
ot profit-terms which ultimately in- added to the alrendy long list of
volve the peasant more and more deep- Capper Fund Children,
ly in debt. The rice growers are, as a In the stories of the work of the
class, heavily in debt to these private Capper Fund for Crippled Chil-
money-lenders, and as a result they dren, the address to which contn-
are not only losing proprietorship of butions should be sent is not 01-
their lands but also all initiative -and ways given, wWch brings letters
desire to improve their conditions, like th� one here pl'inted.The reason why this borrowing of Mrs. Ida Hammel'l of Oklahoma
money affords no prospect of advance- writes: "

.•.. Will you'pieasement is that the money-lender usually send mE! the address of the man
lends on poor secnrity, and therefore who�s cl:\arge of the Capper Fundhas to charge a high !late of interest, for' Crippled Children? I have some _

a rute -so high that it is distinctly ,to the money for thilt Fund, but don't
advantage of the lender that the prin- know to whom to address it!'
,_cipal itself never be paid. It is into a The contributions'would be re-
capitai serfdo!D of this kind that the ceived all right if addressed toSiamese farmers have drifted. any of the ClWper Publications,. All right, what is the government But the correct address is': Con
doing about it? Giving a reba'te to mer- Van, Natta, 20 Cnpper Building,chants who export rice in the hope '.ropeka, Kansas. We were gl!ld tothat they will pa,;;s it along to the send' Mrs. Hammerl t.his informa-farmers? . What kind of farm re:Hef? tlon. but pnnt it here for such
SimJ)ly this, the government is help- other friends of crippled children
:ing the farmer to help llimself. who desire to belp. Contributors
The government recognized the nee- may rest assured that any !p.oneyessity of finding, as a remedy for this sent to the Fund will be used. ju-state of things, a means by which the

Billy. of Wyominc '

diclously for the purpose intended
peasant cultivators could provide "Fifty Milee From a Po.toffice" in providing surgical treatment, BY E. G. KELLYa security good enongh to commend bt:aces, shoes, transportation and '

itself to aD organized credit infltitu- hospitalization for the crippled.children of parents who have no other �he wheat weevil will be one of tho
tion, and determined to introduce the way of securing the help they need for their unfortunate UtUe ones.

farm problems for next winter, for
�Q-()perative credit movement, a sys- "Hundreds of parents of'crippled children owe a del:lt of gratitude to there are millions of bushels'o:tl wheat
tern which, in addition to being a subscribers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze," says the director of going into the bins on ':the tUrm, The
remedy fOT material ills, Is an almost the Fund, "for the part they have'played in thIs fine work of rehabUlta- season has been such that'the common
incalculable moral and educational tlon." Much Is being done, and in addition to tb,e many old cases which weevils have had an' opportunity to
e�ement. go to the hoapltal on clinic days for observation and possible treatment, lay their eggs on the grain' whUe

an entirely new case is taken in most every week. The cost ot this serv- standJng in the fields. The grain withCo-operation Brings Power iee often reach.es $1,000 a month. Contributions during the summer are
tbe tiny eggs upon it is 'being poured

'

into the bins. The eggs wHI hatch intoIn brief, the _pri,nclple -underlying always light, but following harvest, and with the approach ot the end of small worms in a few days and eatthe movement is tOJ; an isolated 'com- the year, there is a decided increase.
the wheat kernels. 'All Wlhent storedmllnity. of people to combine into a � Because this is 80,' no child'in whose cad� r�ul·" �n be obtained 18 ........

, "
,

.

""'" ..., "0 .... ".. .... 'should be fumigated with carbon dl.eiety, and to bring to that union a fused help because of lack of funds. Senator Capper, just returned from sulflde at the rate ot 1 pound to eV,ecymutual responsibiUty which serves as Washington, said, "Thank the friends kindly for their interest and valu- 25 bushels of grain, One thoro fumt.a baals for security and which wi'd- able l:\elp. '1'1!ere is no greater pbJlanthropy." gation wlU protect the . w'heat untileDS their range at credit to an extent
----.,....---- ..:... ..a. spring.



U 8teep hills • • • over rough,
80ft ground'••• into gullles

and out again -

••• ehuggiDg right along With-
out amiss...

.

With INDEPENDENT Motor Fuels and
Lubricants you are assured steady, efficient
operation o'f farm power e(plipm�pL'And you
ean Depend 'on INDEPENDENT PrOducts to
get the most work out ofyour truck or tractor
foralongertime.Theyguardyour investment!



A Profit From the Waste Products
New Manufacturing Methods Are Brinqinq Some Reat "Farm Belief"

IT
MAY appenr to -"ome folks who are unfa

mi liur with the spirit u nd method of rosenncli
tlurt resen reh into small things may nt time"
bl' tl'ifJing. No "Ilukno,yn" is tri'millg in ·honest

resen reh. '1'0 the sctontlst everv stru nge fil'lll it: as
the rn inbuw, with al\\"nrs till'; hope and possibtl
ily (If the pot of )!old being ut the eud.

�rht· little ,tomato �t'cd W'lS n waste of the .eat
�1l11 intl ust ry nntil chemlsts found a way to .ex
tract its oil. TOI]u�' this oil is used us food Hnd,iu
iuuk ing fiue soaps. The kernel of the seed _of the
nprtcnt was n waste of the apricot indust.ry uutt]
chemists round n war to free it rnom its �li't:tel'
principle. 'l\ll]ar the nprlcot kernel, tasting nenrly
Iike the almond, is used iu flnYoring maearoous,
The seeds or the ruisf n '\\'('re a waste with the
H�e!l ..d ru isiu ,IH]nsITY nntil cliomists round a ,wny
to lise them. The oil of rho seed is compntible In
ruste with the ru islu, and work is now ·ueing done
ill sprnying I'Ili;: oil Oil the �eod{'{l rnisins to l,e(1)
thl'lU >'oft :lIld .fll'l'sh nntil consumed.
llnUI nllly n �hort while ago ,the pnncrefls glnnd

of rho. ;:Iallghtered l'alE :till] bog <Jf the p:1ckiitg
ltou!'e \\'[lS only n lIlin'Or ecli'ull' by-proehrC't, ("ailed
�Wl!l'rlll'l':1l1 whel1 11�(',1 as food. 1'11('11 medicM 1'1'
st"art'h 1'ol1ull in the glnnUl the 1l1n1'"eions snu",tance
"alll"] insulin, "'hiI'll 1'I'1i1'\'e" hnmmlldnd from sllf
fering find rlPuth from diahetes: Tlti;; discoveQ' ))01'.
',Ill" "TC:lt)\· 'heiehtenec1 1'Ile commercinl money
Y:llile "'Of a 'ITifli;lg h�'-prodll'ct. 'hut it. aloo hHlI�-
1'itl"d f:nl'l'l'rillg hUlllnnity cntirel�' ·be�'o))d nn�' mere
money vnlnt' thnt ellll he pl1t npon H. So nothing
'is too small for resNlrch.

•1\ l\lail1 PI�Odlld TO�lorrow!
III 1'Ile:;;e dn�'s of J'il)lirlly JIl@\'in;!, evo1ntion ill

�l.ldllstr.Y-nlld I'he fnrmel' mlj.St drnl\' fI Ief;.'lon
from it--"'lIle con JH'yel' I'ell hm. thnt Ule hnmhl!'
mvl Ilt'tle.-rcspel'ted. 'hy-pro(lnct of todny mn�' be 0,
IlInin product tomol'l'ow. 1'he �nnnilfnctnring il1-
(Iustrie;;; cnn -sh'Ow hnndreds of exnmples of this.
The cOl'ustH'f-cll industrs stnrted ont to mnke corn
!'<tnJ'ch fot· -cooking nnd Innlldering. Then !>cience
�howed how to mn'ke glucose from the stnrch.
Then someone conceived the iden thnt the oil of
the gel'llI hnd attriulttes of the comparatively ('(Ist
Iy impol·ted olh'e oil. Today glu'eose, com sirupnnd
coru oil nre II1l1in proeit'tcts of the corn refini:ng
indu!':t.IT. There "'flS a time when this ind,ustr.v
clllmped into the ri"er nilI of t,}le >corn kernel thnt
wns Icl't aftt'1' the starch had lbeen removed. 'Thda�'
'these fornwri�' utterly ·wnsted ,b�'-products are Ii'l'e
"'(II('k feell, �elling for millions of donnl's a senr.

0111' il1llllell;:e fruit and vegm-alble canned-food
jnrll1�tl'Y hnd it's beginning in the home, and wns

i't'l'fected ill the sMentific In'OOrntory and in the
("flnning ]11:lI1't. Howe\'er, ot first the purpos!' <Jf
the Cflllning was to Sllye somet.hing out 'Of the loss
(.;:: frolll ;;urpluses nnd low prices. '1'od'ny the
Clinnet! article is a main product, with thOllsamls
of acres of land Hnd fHctol'ies devoted to cnnning
(:·rops.

, OUI' chemicnl laOOrlltories, point out to us an
Age of Cellulose, which challenges our imagina
tion. What is cellulose? This is the 5ltbstance
eOJl.'isl'ing of tlle three ,chemicwl elements. cl1.l'oon, .

11..vdl·ogen nnd oxygen-whi'ch is the prinCilJal part
of the solid 'framework 'Of plant':!. The wooden
floors we walk upon, the newspapers and maga
zines and 0001'-9' we rend, corn. cohs, cornstll>lks,
",hent stl'llW and other .straws-these and a myriad
'Of other things are IUl'gely cellulose. Chemicnlly, eel
hll05e is "Cl'y similar in cmnposition to cornstarch
and the suglU's; it contains the ,same elements and
is oonyertible into sugnrs by ,the 'action of ibeat
nnd acid.

Big f1uture for CQftI.!ltalk Paper
C<ltton is nearly 'J)u'i_..e cellUlose. The 'Chemist 'al

rendy knows how to make rayon and .artificial
.

silks out of cellulose from ICOtton linters and corn
t;talks, and industries of great size have sprung up
to lIlanufncture them. Who cnn illUlgine the fnture
ill store for the humble and lowly rornstalk? I
hn'\;!! seen a benlltifully printed nnd bound book
(;lIti11ed "Farm Products in Industry," the paper
'Of which wns made 1nainI.y of cornstalks. I have
rend farm joul'nals printed on paper the 'most
(COgtly part of which bad been l:eplnced by 'COrn
stnlk pulp. I hnve handle<l snmples of insulnting
Jlnd building board made of <..'lJrnstalks, some as

})Ol'l(}US and ligh't {IS cork nnd some almost {IS hard
�1.llr1 dense as iron. 'Vho cnn. sa.y now, in view of
the industriat beginnings ·alreildy made, what pa:rt
eOI-ilshlks, now worth $2 n

. ton for their potash
·nnd $3 as feed, wHi play in the building construc
tion and 'heat mid col<1 insulation of the future?
Some day our hooks nnd d1tily news IIlny come to .

11S on cornstalk paper. '

• Not long ago t.he idea was conceived. of manu
fa>ctnl'ing the bagnsse of t.he 'Sugar cane mill into
insulating bon I'd. Todns nn enormous business
Htnnds <fiB a monument to that idea, to the ingen-

• -,. uity of privnte uusiness, and to the co-operation
�� of the United States Depa.I'tment of Agriculture

>and the capacity. of its scientists. Bngasse is ,the
" .pulp of the su�r <!ane left after the e"'i.ra('1'1on of

:the cane juice. The sugar mills formerly used it
.fiE!' fuel for the mills. ''l'odny ·t,he -bngaSf3e ·pressed-

By ArJhul" M. Hyde.
.

board indnstry takes not on�y (\II the bagasse It ,

cu,n 'hamHly get In 0111' 'South, tmt is 'lmpontlng it
fllom Onhn nnd is nlso -looking for' other mntertnls
·to utilize. Bagasse bourd hos ,bellu selting' for $100
to $il.� II 'tOll, us ngninst :Ute ·fnol value nf t.he hn
gnsse at ;t.ile sngn r mHI. which is 11'lont :j::! to $3
a 'ton ,fOI' .the wet mn terIn l.
iln ·the .operations of 1I11l'liing -l)QQl'ds out 'Of on

gnsse. .cornstmks nnd straws, the processes ave
l'lllrgely meehunlcal, hut in the ehenricnl Jaborutor�',
where mn n :plllYs the �n'll1e of ntoms and ions with
nnnure's saerets, the revela tions .promtsa to ·be ill"
tensely inteeesttnc. In the cbemicnl llield the chem
ist has murle only the bnrest ,ueginnillg in unfold
illg the mysteries nud possi·bilitiEls of cellul'Ose.
Iu the Burenu of Ohemistry nml Soils fit Wnsh

ington, ,,"here n '1'l1st lIu\'Ount uf Vlllllllhle work
has ueen done in t.he 11tiliZ'u'tion of l1g'ricultul'nl !h�'
.prodncts, -there is a small hottle (If a orownish
('pllnlose suhstnnce ('nlled ·lignin., which was de
rivpcl from the <..'01'11 plant. Lignin is one of tlle
principnl pIII·ts of woorlY' plant tissues. Us 'clll>m-

... Little Pla¥mate for �aby'

icnl �tll:re is ilJo.t yet (lIen 1:, but D,r. W. W. Sldn
ner, ·uss.istant chief of the chemicn'l and technolog
iCM resetli"ch ,unU of the !bureau, snys lignin pos
stbly may yiel� as 'mnny pra<Lucts of commercial,
chen;rlcruI and mediCI_LI import!lllce as hllYe been
yielded -by coa:I-tnr, t,hat -by-product of the m;allu
facture of coa'l gas, the study and exploitntion of
.wbieh .gave to Germany 'a pre-eminent position in
the worJd .c)lem!cal Itrade. Some o.f the it rUcles
Dlade from coall-tar ,flIat lUre of great COmmeJ1cial
importn·nce '�Fe anili,ne '<dyes, "phtIwlein dlles nud
other p.htAaieins, indigQ, I 1CIl;11boLic acid_, creQSOte,
iflnvoring extracts, and drugs and chemicals of
many ld.�. rI'he Bu'f.ethu ,cyf <Ol\enU.s,t�·y a·nd ·Soas
bas already� dyes j'i-om <lignin w/l1:icll aFemore
neal'ly fast than the first aniline dyes made from
CQ{lI-tnr. And the chemist has gone scarcely below
flIe surfoace in the exploration .of ldguin. 'Millions
{lnd mi<llioDS ,of tons of by-product sta:lks, cobs and
strnws are produced· on QUI' farms every year, and
evel'Y ton holds its store of-the mysteries of lig
nin and ceUulose-and who knows what else!
Then there is furfural, from which is made ',an

artificial resinous material-a bard' and' quite elas
·tic substallce which, when Dlllde from the qooneOib;
. ,appenrs fi!lmost exnctly Uke giltta-perchn. ;Gutta
,perelm is 'an imported Pl'oouct ·tnkeJr from �a-laylln
!trees whidh is used for a multitude of purposes,
especiolly as an inSlllator nnd nonconductor of
electricity. Furfural can be mnde from n number
of the wogdy cellulose b��-products of the fnrm,
corncobs and oat hulls being very gOOd sOtlrces.
Furfura') mny have tremendously extensive possi
tril�ties in the manufachlring industries. Ther.e is
not yet a preSSing economic or technica1 deIDllnd
for the substance, hut. who knows when iliere may
be? Our chemists ,believe the substance cn.n be used
widely sOllle day in the manufacture 'Of insulation
materials, the parts of telephone instruments that ,

nre now hnrd rUbber, penholders, um'brella han
elles, and genera-Ilras a snbstitut.e for hnrd rub
·ber. Theye js a vast quantity of furfural in <:OOs,
bulls and straw. One of the larg,!)st '(Jat'> processing ,co�ms jn tI:te ,country' is now "making large
;q\l'8l):t}ties �f f.url�ral from Qat 'hulls and ,selling
it to manufacturers of' resins, paints nnd lacqUers,
who ·use it 'as 'a solvent. Furfural fOl'merly was
imported from Germa.ny, ru;'a cbemi<:al curiosity,

at '.$80 '111ponnd; t�lo,,:. as a re9111t .of work done .o�
the Buneau of c.heniistl'Y and ·Soiis..it is mnnuf'ne
tured in t.his :COIIIlU'Y to ";(0'11 at about 11 cents .11

pound. . .'
For I;enel'ntions the cotton ,flll1Jne]' hns IlfUl IW

his mu ih business the producnion ,of lin imllH:ltoriol
Inedible libel' ror the textilt' mills. At th(' time .of
the 'Civil Will' the by-product cottonseed, exoept
the 8111'n11 qunntity saved 1'0], .plnnthur, WIIS ·prllt·
rton Ily wuste ; in 1R70 it \\'11;; -nsed .1'01' fertHi�er:
in '1880 for' cattle ,feetl; nud in '181fO, thanks "to ·thp
chemist. and his -re,'!!en rch, a notton-oll 'iullul'Itrs
cmne ·into 'bpjnf!'. ,(fottonse(>el oil is used in cooldul.;'
lind for many other purposes.

.

,
A by-product mnv oven III1\'e bv-prodncts of it�

own, In ·pressing the cottonseed -tn exnrnct the .oil
1:he cottony fll?Z .on- ,the seed wns n .nnlsance. Thi�
fuzz is calted Iinteus. '1'0I.1IlY we 'hllVt' H grent, .in-
11 ustry which mnlses a ,�)r(}{l not ont of linters -rhn I

,:t ppen rs alld fe!'ls ·li.ke siLk. 'l'ltis .is nn accompl·iflh·
ment '(If the I'eseorch chemist. made in the chem
iCI1,1 exploJ:llt;ions of ·Cl'lIulose. Linter·s ll'llve heCQme
so ,"nilluble thnt the seNl i:,> sometimes scraped so
close thnt it soems as if it.hlHI,uoeu Rhu.ved WiUI :.1

]'pzoJ'. They were first n8('<1 in 'mald-nl,!' Illll.tbrss!,es,'hatting lind hirh e,."ll).osi,,(';: (nitl'pcdlulose.) '.Fo
<l1l�' they nrl-' l1;;cd to mnke the fInish I1n<l -t:OIJR for
0111' automobiles. sUb;;t.itutes for lenther, uru"lles,
comhs nnd mil'l'ors. Cllmerll fUIIlI.l,-including our
movies, casinj.!'s for snllsnges, fiue pnpel' ahd ('01-
101lion for skilllle() fing·ers.
The·t.ree of ·the forest. is 'Iargels cellulose. Whnl

t.he lumber in�111s.t;I:�' 'has <I'One and is doing in t;llP.
ntilizntion of its 'b�'-prodncts is a romance in itself .

'1'he Inst few �Iears ,in the crtru!! ill(Y.ustr�' nf ,Cal
Hornin ha \'e seen 'One of the J1QlIlltnces of agri(nll
ture---a s.p!'ell,<Ud ,e;xalllple ·of ""hM �'!ciellce <plus .in·
telligence and co�operntive ol!g!tnizntion of 1lj,."l'I·
cultural PI'o<]tJ(JeI(S Clln do.

T<41e� �I\me .eG. Hat!Old P.o,well
A few �:elU's .ago. the Cit.rus growers 'of 'Cll'li1ol'J).ill, .

particularll�' :vhe ,lemon gro.wl'\r�. ,found ·tllemsel.ves
ill It Yery ser.lous, si,·tll'n1;ioll. W.lley welle :l0Po�!)d.
down with It;he :burden of erop surpluses. 4£bew,
seemed no Mm� out· but ruin. JJenders of :the -grow·
ers 'I1!;iked the Unrt.ed S:t�l1;es ·Ji)(',pll,rt;ment .Qf Mrl-.
cnlture for lhelp, nnd obtnined bom :tJbe (}epart;
ment the ser.v!ioes of G. HfiI:old ,Howell. n '.hort:i(ll11·
tUl'al expel:t. 'Il'he gl'owers glw,e ·Wm fl'ee ·rein W
supervise ·thek intlnstry. .0ne of r-l!e ,first ·th'ings
this expel1t did wus to trs to .J_lioJl'<l wnys ,of utiliz
ing the SUl�t)lnses, whi'('h consisted of go.od but.
over-sized, \1l1de.1'-sized nnd .odd-shnped j'l'uits, the
removuI 'Of which :1'.0 wo's.te dumps 11ac1 ),teen ('ost
ing t.he growers R '(]pll81' a ·ton. Our Bureau of
Chemistry im'estiguted t.he dlE'JI1ical-l'eselH'ch fea
hires 'Of the .problem, nnd scnt one of its ex;pe11:
fruit cJ:-emist.s to Si<.;ily to stn<l�' the met.hods.of the'
Sicilin,ns in hiLudliug that!- crql')---e�tl'acting 'Oil,
citric aci,(] lI·nd pectin fl;om -their ·lemons. [.eIllOn
oil and cillric ·acid 'fire used as flavorings by:ba'k�;:
aild cOnfecUoners 'Ililld in ·the J)lome. Pectin 'is used
in great qUMltities in jeJ.lies, jams 11l1d p&eserves.
with fnJits ","hich lack ·the agellt-peoti·n-w1hicb
makes them j,ell. Another use Vf the �lCid" and
'probably 1ts 'ia.rgest 'One, _ is in making soft,U,r,!.Iik
beverages. "',hen t.he chemist retmrnetl frOID Sicl!lY
the bureau ,established a .lauorntol'Y nt Los Ange
les, which is now the fruit and Y.egeta,ule utniza
tion la'boratox'y 'Of the ,buren·u.
The citrus work nt the Los Allgeles labol',l·t,I,oJ'Y

was begun ·w1t.h au almost iw,igl1'ifica�t appr.o
priation, 1100 ·t00ay the De,paJitIlleIlt of _�gl'icll'l
tUl'e' is eXpeUdiLng only about �1(iiOOO a ;v.e.ar upon
it. While .science '!NilS W:<Jr.]�ing in the InboraWr,Y,
the citrus .grow.�l'S IW.eI·.e .()llgMllI'li.J.l·g, 8,n0 'ho·w wel'l
they organized .1s 'know'll ,the "world (}y.er.

(Jltru Add Business .Gtlew
The first ·work with the ci·trus ibY1ln�oducts w,as

done by. non-agricultural caj)iQ.t11 ,au0 .persons no,!:
so .directly interested in the SjlCoe&'l pf the ellJter
pri� '8'S the citrus growers. 'W.hen the' gr.9;w:el':;:

_ themselves ,became organized t!hey ,put thek .co-·
operative o1'ganizai:ion seriously in:to the fly"}lI1Od
uct business. H'Ow :well they .�uQoeeded is �.

from ·:the foBowing: A tone gftoM'.ors' ,cQ-opem1;i'Jl'te
lby-proo'tlcts plant the gross bu..<;iness in cUrie acid
R'lone has amo)l'nted to ns l1lucl� ·as $'400,000 in ,a
single year. The co-operative p)nnt does not stQp
'When.it hilS extracted tfhe che.mical,::;. ODe plfot'tuse0 to pay a man $l()() a month to cart the pulp
away 'find get rid of it; today dt 1.s ·proGe..,>sing the
pulp nnd selling it for stock feed for 1l1&1:f ;than
$40;000 fl year. - ..fT'he. citrus ...co-opern'tjve not o,llly uragged 3,
·great 'fruit industry 'Out of the -sbadow of ·bank·,
l'Uptcy; it mllde the United St..'�tes Independent ,of
foreign sources for its lemon ,0U, ci,tric acid and
pectin. Inci'(]entaH.v, it 'has shown the AJil,eriean
farIner 'What he can do with .a ·business p,rob1e.m
of tfhe first �gnltude when he ,()l�anizes and gets
the best t�ent un,d 'brains 'he ,can tind for solYW,g
it. TO,day ilie ,�y-pr()(]ucts of the OuUfol'nia cttrus
in.ciLuEitry I8.re worth moJte thal!1 .0, mHLion (Jolila.r.t;;ll.
yea.r .to tbe growers.

.

_ To -get the best pr.ices for hill, product, 'tlle
(Continued. on p�g� 24.)
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. Kansas lJ'Ul"l'ne.r for' Jl.t·ly (j J

LikePuHin&
\\Theat in the

Balik.at
INTE IT

hen You Store It

for Higher Prices!

'ERFE[TIDN
ALL STEEL

IiRAIN BIN

A BANK for your wheat. That's what the

.l""'\. Perfection Grain Bin is! For wheat
storeo in this sturdy bin is not only

safely protected, but increases in value just as money in
the bank earns more money.

Why sell your grain at harvest time when the market
is likely to be glutted? Store it in a Perfection Bin and
hold it for the advance market. The extra profit you make
will pay for the cost of this long-life steel granary many

.

times over.

The Perfection All-Steel Grain Bin is the safest granary
for wheat storage. Made of highest grade steel throughout
-with many exclusive features of construction-it's proof
for many years against destructive weather elements,
rodents and vermin.

.

Your Dealer will tell you about the Perfection Grain Bin,
See him at your first opportunity. Know why this bin of
unusually long life assures better protection for your wheat.
The Perfection Bin is priced low--costs but a few cents

per bushel to own. Pays for itself quickly. Guaranteed to
give satisfactory storage for many years.

Many Outstanding Features
You'll prefer the Perfection Grain Bin because of its

many outstanding features. Its special, scientific ven

tilating tube prevents overheating and allows proper
ripening of the grain. The extra bracing averts bulging, .

bursting or collapsing. Rain cannot blow in under t�e
new -rain-proof ventilator cap. It is easy to erect. B.llIltthroughout of extra heavy, tight - coated galvamzed
steel. These, and the Perfection's many other superior
construction features, are explained in detail and with
diagrams in our FREE Literature. Mail Coupon for
Literature "today.. .

�. -'Blaok,--Slval" (I Bryson Mig. C••
�:

'. �SOO Baat 12th St. Ita.... City, Mo.

A Uberal Oller
to'Dealers !

Theapproachinghar
vest time with a boom
er wheat crop practic
ally assured, should be
an unusually good sea
son for grain bin sales.
We ha v e a number
of exclusive territories

. still open. Get details
about 0 u r attractive
dealer proposition. But
actquick-before some
one b eat s you to it.
Write 01' wire at once!

FR,EELiterature!
Tells how to make extra prof

its from your wheat. Explains
clearly in detail with diagrams
the superior features of the Per
fedion Grain Bin. This litera
ture has helped many wheat
growers increase profits. It
will help you make more

money, too. Mail Coupon
now! 8L.4c�

..... '
,',

rMilL-COiJPON'NOW!!I Blatk; Sivalls & Bryson Mfg. Co. I
I 7500 East 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. •
I Dear Sirs: Please send me at once your FREE

.

Literature containing complete information about •

I . the Perfection Grain Bin.
•

I Name.... I
I
I

I
1\. F. D•....... City � State .

I
, I have; ..............•...................... aere. in ....heaL

I

..



ANew Era for Farm Owners
Economic Trends. Fen or Kansas Agriculture;
Soil Fer-tility , However, Must be Maintained

BY HARLEY HATCH
\

IN OKB respect, and p!'llhahly one

n:1<'lIe. J am like Pn.trlck Henry of
n"'olllt"l,lIllll'Y fame; 1 have no way

(1'1' jtHI;:-illt: rue futu!'e but. hy t he past,
111 "jll'nkinl! of the future of fa rmtng
i u Kn nsn s, I shu 11 II(' guided Itrea tlr
lor whu r has gone b"flll't' but. with 'the
I':tit'ntific discover ics of the lust no
Yl'a rs. 1 know we ('a 1I1lM depend blind
iy on the past. for our knowledge of
rururo events. 'Ve have much to help
us ill f'n rrulng thnt we did not nave
when 1 flr,:t srn rted to follow the
plow mnre thau -HI r<'nrs ago. but we

had ,ll1e thillg Ihl'll that \H' lire be
",inn ill>! to I"o>t' 1I0W and which we

�nu"t ;'t'gaill IlUd build up, If farming
In KUIISHS Is to prosper. The virgin
fertility of thl' soi:1 is being lost by
ronrlllued croppill� IIl1d by tlle wllsh
in>!. lea<:hln>! ra illS which hnve flllIeli
ill' 'Ihe last (IN'ade ill l�a"te!'n KHIISHS.
;\ nd so I :>II v thn t tf the fllture of Klln
""I� fanuing is to hl' n profitllble one

this question of mnintnilling S<1i.1 fer
tiJj ". lIIust he lII<'t; there Is no way
.9rl1I;lId it nlld it Is the one big thing
1 ha t <'Oil fl'OIl ts liS.

I h�lie"1' that this qllestlon of soil '

fprtilit�- will be soIH'd, anLl thnt those
who do :;:olve it and who rl'tniu the
o,yuership of tlle son will flud life
11I11ch kinder to them in tbe futlln'
111al1 to til<' indllstrial \Yorkl'rs of the
great cit.ie;:. If we feel tlint indllstr�'
h:15 ihe a,lnllltagl' it Is solel�- hel'lIl1.::e
we do not gin' the farm credit for
"'hnt it gives liS and for whleb we'

lI!a ke no allowance. The food. fnel,
1I011:;ing and othel' thjngs which we

get from the farm are not plncl'd on
the credit. side of 0111' ledger; it is for
-tliese \'('ry tIlings tllnt the indust.rlal
,w,rkey pays ont th� largest share ot
his w'lgaS. and as tlle years go by that
share will herome larger and larger•
.111;::r whl'n the b:l�aDce will tip to 'the
fa'-or of the fnrm we canDot sny, 'but
1hat it. "ill so tip is a certainty, and
tbose who retain ownership of their
land will ·bl' tbe ones to profit. Tbe
)nllIII'SS fnrllll'r or tenant will not ,be
in a po;::ition to take advantage of this
.."n.-II! ion: tbe owner of the laud will
<Ie'mand, nnd tnke, the inereased
share. Becallsl' of this I ngniu wish to
('wphasize thl'se two main points;
seep up the fertility of 'tbl' 80il and
rewin the ownership of it.

Com Sold for 12 ('a1ts
Those of us who farmed 35 years

ago will rCl'1I1l the great depression of
Tbl' farming bnsiness of that time,
with 12-cent corn, 4O-cent wheat and
�:? hogs and esrtle. In the decade ex

tending from 1888 to 1898 we farmed
in Xonhern Nebraskll, and we sold
('C-rn as low as 10 cents a Ibushel and
wheat as low as 35 cl'nis. "�e bought
eOW8 at a sale for $12 each which to
da'l' would sell for $100. We reeeived
no' farm relief and no credit was ex

tended us. TlIis was fortunate, for
when we began to prosper we had no

large debts hanging o,er us; we liyl'd
bard for a fl'w years but wben better
times came the future belonged to us;
we had not mortgaged it.
We hear talk of hard farm condi

tions producing a rare of ··peasants."
The bistor, of the Anglo-Saxon race

sbows what happens to the rt(.Jers who
push their peopll' just a little too far.
'1llere L'l no more danger of ''peas
antry" in Kansas than there is of her
population reverting to the condition
of- the inhabitants 'who Ih'ed here
when Lewis and Clark made their not
able journey to the Northwe:,"1;. For
200 years the farmers of New England
knew tbe meaning of real hard times;
they battled with poor soil, savage In
dian.s. a severe winter climate and ex

tremely low prices for what they pro
du(c(_'(} and, so far from becoming peas
ants, they produced the go'-ernors and
senators for the industrial states, sent
farming boys "down country" w1lo

,�rook charge of the manufac1;ures allil,
few as their nUIDbers were, they pro
ducecf three Presidents of the United
8tates_ The 6Ilme thing holds true of
Karu;as; her representati \'1:6 in Wash
i,ngton are a forc-e in national! affalrll
far beyond her r;hare of f)(Jpulation; f!O

far from becQming peasants, the fu
ture KllDBas farm boys wl1l direct aDd
'manage both the 'bui;iness and pollti-

cnl affairs of the nat.ion to a much
g'I'Pllt.er extent than tlle�' a re doing
tt)tl:l�'. I
Kuusas lund Is chenp todnv, when

l'olll�)."red wUJI every ot,hl'r form ot
properry, nnd I holleve the �-tlllll;': IUl1n
who hns fnith in Kansas soil will do
well to obraln owuorsbtp 'of SOIllC of
that soil jnst. as soon as it Is possible
to do so. There is (Inc torm of debt
which' ill 11 good Investment, the using
of one's credit to lll1�' n til I'm home.
Look around vou : the men who have.
made good 011 KlIlISIIS soil, IIlId you
will find them ill {"'el'�' uelgnborhood,
IIr{' tlll� men who pnX'ured ownership
of tlult soli and clung to, it thru 1111
the ('banges the Illst five decades linve

'In·ougbt. It is true, they llt111ght t.herr
land ('Ileal,ply but, whon we eonshlor
the Jlrl(� that obta lned ,,-httt' t.b<,y
were pelying for It, von wl II St'O that
the future fnrm owner call huy just- us
rhellply ,totlll�r. '1'he price of t'hp pro
duetlon of Knusus soil is. hn rving
whcnt, higher In proportion to lu nrl nt
this Hille thnn it IWIIS when the farm
ers of 40 yea I'S nzo bouaht their InJl(I.
A IIIl1n who bought pasture lund then
at :f\10 lin acre paitl for it with enure
bringing from $'2 to :j;:l n hunrlrod : to
nny gporl pasture 1.'111<1. cnn be had for
$;1;) to :NO. n nd It l'1I II be PII it'! for with
cutt:!e nt *10 II hundred.
In 1111 the veurs wl!ich have passed

since our ancestors hunted their Ilvlng
with clubs and stone hatchets, there
never hns been n time when the hu
man race lived more comfortnbly and
sutfered less from hunger and �t')Jd
than in the days when we were .min
.ing the stored fl'rtilit�' of our great
prairies. Under such conditions popu
lntlon Increnses fast; It has not yet
rel�eh('(l the stl1ge wliPII our poore!'>t
!'it�· population knows what It is to
feel relll hunger; unt.1l t.hn t, stllge Is

KaJlsas Farmer for .1nlll 6, 1929

renebed .0111" IlOI'1111lUmr will Increase
fHster rna II dot'''' )!Irothlct:i011l Fu rill pro·
duction ",till I,P{'IIS in ndvance of om
tndustrfnt pHpn'lntifln. hilt the time Is
coming wlu-n demand will equal sup
ply: pn,,"lhl�' we will not live to see it,
but it will rome. And when that time
cines come, liff' on the fal"!ll, especln Ily
fOl' the fnrm family that owns the
lnud, wW b(> b'TNitly to be preferred
to nr-hrm Iiv ing.
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Big 'Growth in Dairying?
What is the greatest change Knn

sns fll rmmg will witness within the
next 2-S yenrs? I believe It. will ,hI' in
(lnl1·�·i11g. Alrpady- the enstern dairy
IIIl'n n re being hn rrl pushed to supply
the ciUes wit.'h milk. They cannot. do
this and provide the cream and butter
and cheese the country demands. The
demand for milk nnd cream tnkes
most of 'tJhe prcductlon of nil the cows
east of the Mlssissipp! River today ;
the butter consumed comes Inrgely
from the wpstl'rn prllirle states, nnd
of these Knnsa!;; lanll Nehrasl,n pro
vlll,e n large )}art.. I suppose that, IllfillY
folks do not know tll11t sweet en'hm

+895 CIlASSI'S ONLY

po·�TIAf).powereu_.
6,000 IIt8. 8tralght Rating�apaclty

l',

Is it a_Good "BIIY" for theFarlD!
"'ke aWORK-TEST ",uI flad out

(at our expe'18e)·

GENERAL MOTOR� TRUe,K COMrANY, .Pontiac, Michigan
Factory. BrancIu!B, Diatributors, and Dealers, in 1;500principal cities and town8

(Time paymentB jin4nced through Y. M. A. C. plo�. at lowest available r.�)

THI S General Motors Truck
.

is very specially suited tQ
modernize farm haulage in
pro�tableways. That iswhy we
can offer you such a test as this.

.

It � today producing practi
cal benefits on thousands of
farms throughout America.
Lower costs per ton-mile, short
hauls or long. Greater com
:mandofmarket opportunities.
Moreuearningmiles"andmore
working-hours per day, week,
month and year. Now test the
performance which alone
makes such a test poesibJe.
Take this truck or whatever

availab1emodel, cba88isor body
most cloeelymeets yourpartic
ular requiftments. Put it to
UJOrk CIa il it were your own.

Make an adequate teatwithout
obligation_or liability.
Find out, in hours and min

utes. what tiIne you can save·

by its safe, modern speed.
Find out, by seeing work

done, how this PoNTIAC en

gine actually betters, by 10%
'

to 30%, the past performances
that made PONTIAC engines
famous�

'''',

Findout,'indefiniieamounts,
the operating economy you can
have as compared with what
you now have.
Find out the working advan

tagesofmodern4-wheelbrakes,
modern 4-speed transmission
and a good score more ofmod-
ern features.

'
,

'Find out the hus�nC88 bullt

into every detail of this true,
all-truck construction - i.n
e1Jery part.
Find .out how "STRAIGHT

RATING'" simplifies wise buy
ing by giving true capacity in
formation.
Find out the immediate and

future benefits of list prices.
that contain no '�ater"; that
give you extra value and a fair
used-truck trade-in but no in
flated over-allowance.

.
.

This WOl'k-Test gives you a
new measuring,-sti� -for any
truck value, today; the most
practical we know how to pro
vide. Accept it-and use it.
This offer applies to;he complete

line ofGeneralMotors Trucks: PoN
TIAC-powered light duty equlpment;
BUICK-powered medium� and hea,,
ier-duty; BIG BRUTE-powered heav.
iest duty; 42 types or diiferent buie
STRAIGHT BATING CAPACITIES.

.

11youdon-t knowwhere to arraJa«e
Joryour test, moil apost-card today•.



No Meebani_. Cows
Most 01 the great mechanical and

sCientific inventions and discoveries
have been made during the last 50
yeat·s; it is only probable to eonsider

• ,

that these will continue in. increasing'
numbers and value {luring the next
five decades, The m-ore that is found
along these' lines. the faster will be,

, the progress as each year adds new

knowledge to too world. But all the
imaginings of -the great inventors and
chemtsts will never bring to .reality
that dream of an industrial people-,'
synthetic foQdstuffs. The dream of the
mechanical cow which will pl'oduce
synthetic milk will ever remain a

,

dream. Even if the wildest dreams of
inventors come true the world still
will have to depend on the farm for
food, and this w.ilI be well for human

., tty:We can get too far away f,rom Da-'
ture; harsh as sbe 'sometimes is, and

....there is the certainty ,that It the race
. 'att�pted' to live on syntheti'C food it
"

mig'ht end by becoming synthetic, too.
for you know it is an axiom that man
gr()ws by what he ileeds upon. But we
·on· the farm always will have the job
0(. producing meat and' milk.; there
never will be COWIMS milk nor steer
less .beef.
There may be aome folks who ·think

I view the future of farming witlt too'
fa�ora·ble an eye. ThQSe who think so
are not likely to bave wi�essed P$'-,
sonany the .great recovery farming'
mat-k' .

from the depression ot 30 and
more years 'ago. Never was the busi ..
ness of farming inore favora'bly·'.situ
ated than in the' fIrst 15 years of the

- present ·century. I do not include the'
yea·rs of the war, for they largely are'
responsible for the fact that we are
today just climbing out of" the low- /'lalliis of depression caused by the in-

. flation. of those years. For' three years
we were on a glorious economic jag;
and recovery has been slow. We, still
are I suffering .from the "hangov.er",
whic'h goes with such things but if',w�.
keep' our 'hea{ls cool and use ordinary
good sense, we shortly will be occupy
ing as. ,favorable a. position as we were
in 1914. After a residence of more
than 33,' years on a KaJasag farm I

- ,ha", more faith than ever in.the fa
vorable II088Iti1Uties Qf Kansas ,farm-,
Jng. I bave fRitb in Kansa.s IiIOtl, Kan
.sas �limate and Kansas citizenship,
and I also have failih that some day
the� state we lov<e' so" well' wiU become
tbe

_
keillltxlne o( the!. Wltiol1. .". .......;

_

K'4t1Sa,s Fat'mer [o» Jul!� 6, 1929·

now is being sllil1Ilt"d in cartots from
our lleigh,l:lOrlng county of .I!'ranklin to
:New Englund, yet such ii; the case.
ThiB Induatry insures that cattle can
be kept on the sniaUer farms, and 1
belleve that dairying � due to become
one of the Ieadlng tudustrtes even in
the great Wlloot Belt ot Kansas. That
dairying demands eoustderable 'Work

-

and close attention to bnsin�ss in
sures largely agatust overproduction.
You can't harvest milk und cream by
th'l� ton :witb .a combine. but you can

harness up a g:Ji6 engtne to milk the
cows.

'rhat Kansas will continue to be one

of the great,wheut producers of the
world SI!f!Jins�. There is no soU on

the North��tinent which
"stands Irileat �"I:ii.iim as does that
of Kansa-s. 1:'2NtIe od. ti whose memory
takes itbem _ck • y-t'llU's will recall
that �blDeseta _'8 !IlI!!I1 the great
wheat pl'otltteel'; �, as Minnesota
laged, NoBrih ,awl &111tb. Dakota came
to the :troDt. SGutb Dal,{!IID Ihas stepped
baek and North :DakGta is following.
At tha t .thne we;� lII'e had quite
a w:heat country iaNol'lt!bern Nebraska,
btJt we soon ieuaed difif-e!'t!ntly. So
fu. ,DO spring wbeBt· ,C(;)u:ntry has long
eIlli11n!d as a I'JI"IYfilJllible producer.
Judcbc ,OlmAda b¥ ithe American
states� to the.1iID'Il'I::la. it seems eer

tam iIIIat when tbe �i1;y stored in
the viq:iB !SOIl 'is ema!llSied. Canada
wtD. IDIie �ta.. !tll!'",e to find
somedlblc else· than W'heat as a major

,

l'rop. 0pejIiIticws IIrtl dif'l!Nent in the
_

Wheat Belt of K. ( do not say
they CUI ......tJIeI:'!e hi' an Indeflulte
pel'i(Jd � tiet1lility from. the soil
and ptlttiDl;·1IGdUac _ck, but it does
seem that for thoe hst 40 years they
have been pretty successful at it. On
many fields which have been ratstng
bard winter, wheat in Oentral Kansas
for more' than 40 years there is this
year growing even better wheat than
was grown 40 years ago. It may not be
the i-Iglrt system of farming, but I
know of no other wheat growing sec

tion of the United States which could
produce such wheat continually on the
same land for four decades and make
such a fine record.

nWe can't take chances with oil n

88Y themenwho make your�acI:ot'

41 out of 45
manufacturers use

Mohiloil in Nebraska
tractor tests"
The Nebraska state tractor teats meaD more than just per•.
missiou to sell in that state.
For these tesJe set a standard. The tractor manufacturer

realizes, that no matter where your farm is located, you're
apt to look to the results of the Nebraska tests to guide you
when you buy a new tractor.
The tractor manufacturer can't aft'ord to take chances.
He can't risk poor performance, unnoocuary wear and

tear or repairs. He wants to keep his fuel and oil consump
tion down to rock-bottom.'
5o-4"'out of the 45 manufacturers whose tractors passed

these tests relied on Mobiloil to lubricate their engines.
In fact, 31 farm tractor m�ufacturers go 80 far as to nrge

you, in their instruction books,'to use MobUoU in their
tractors.
And Mobiloil is recommended by more automobile in.

-
.

&tructio� books than any 3 other �ils combioFd.
Cheaper than erJer to rue

The Mobiloil you buy now is the NewM�� better even
than the Mobiloil which has for 80 Dumy years established
one record after another.
The New 'Mobiloil may cost you a few pennies-more agal

lon - but less by the year. For you may save from 15% to
50% in oil consumption - yon wiD ,have less carbon and
fewer repair bills.

Buy in quantity and save

Buy a season's supply-the 55· or 3O-:gallon druIn with con-.

venient faucets. Your dealer's completeMobiloil Chart �ells
the correct grade for your car, tractor and truck.
*An� Belling tractors in Nebraska moat 6rst.submit a tltock model
to the Agricultural Department of the State Haivenity for a series of
thorough tests.

V A C U U MOl LeO M p'ANY
Makers of high-qliality lubricantsfor an types ot'machinery

the New

Mobiloil

MAKE 'THIS CHART
YOUR GUIDE

THE correct grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil for engine
lubrication of prominent passenger carl. motor

trucu. and tractors are specified below. Ii your car ii

no� lined here. see the complete Chart at your dealer's.

1929 1112. 1927 1926
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New Conception.of Pastures
A Definite Rotation and the Use of Nitrogenous

FertilizersWill Increase Production

,

1·.

BY FmMAN E. BEAR

IN THIS country we have long gone other fenced;.off portions of the pas- •

on the assumption that aJbout the ture.
only thing which can profita'bly 'be In suc'h a scheme of pasture manage

done with a pasture is to accept from ment the grassland area is divided in

it 'Whatever it will produce without to six or eight plots which are pas
any treatment on our part, eXlCept per- tured dn rotation, the grass in the

haps that or cutting down the weeds first plot 'being allowed to recover and'
and brim'S. reach a height of 4 or 5 inches -by the
Of recent years a number of farm- time the cattle or other livestock have

ers have adopted the practice of ap- �azed- the last plot in the series.
plying limestone to ·their pastures,
altho this is not done with the regu- 756 Pounds of Beef: 1 Aere
larity that obtains with the cultivated Perhaps it may be well to introduce
crops on the same farm. Occasionally, at this time the subject of the 'possible
also, some farmer gives his pasture a acre return from pasture by such a

dressing of superphosphate, boping scheme of management, otherwise the
thereby to stimulate the growth of reader might believe it hardly worth
W'hite clover sufficiently to permit of while to continue to read this article,
getting a renewed stand of grass from Fencing is expensive, A·.}arger number
the extra nitrogen thus taken from the of fields does not appeal to farmers.
atmosphere. Fertilizer, especially nitrogen, is not

To apply a complete fertillzer and given away. Altogether, the scheme
extra top-dressing of some carrier of does not sound attractive.
nitrogen, as is the common practice in In an experiment in England dur
the growing of vegetable crops, is gen- ing the summer of 19'27,' it was found

erally believed not to be eeonomtcally. that an acre of pasture land, in, one
feas1,ble in .pasture management, since ease, produced 756' pounds Of 'beef in
the acre return' from pasture U! rela- one season ;by this scheme of pasture
tively very low. management. Another acre produced

710 gallons of ·milk ine one season.
"Action Front" for Herman Not every acre under test did thIs well.

Men who have to do with experi- These are the exceptional cases. . .

mental woI'ft' are often inclined to try Coburn, in his ·book Oil alfalfa, tells

things that seem foolish to the more of an alfalfa plant that sent Its root

practical-minded farmer. Many of system down 127 feet into the soil,
these expertmental trials come to and adds that if this .Is too big tobe

naught. ruut occasionally something Heve one can "cut it .ln two in the mid

quite �l1:h while is learned from such die and it will still be big enough."
tests. This was true of the expert- Cut '756 pounds of 'beef in two, we
mental test of nitrogen fertillzers on' 'have 678 pounds. This, at 10 cents a

pasture land as it was carried out by pound, is worth $37.80. On this basis
Prof. Herman Warm'bold on the Agri- an aere.ot pasture will produce nearly
cultural Oollege Farm at Hohenhelm, $38 worth of beef. Gut 710 gallons of

Germany. milk ·in two and we have 355 gadlons,
Professor Warmbold is one of the or 2,840 pounds which, at $3 a hun

type of men who are not necessarily dred, is worth $85.
di�turI:ied by the faCt that a thing has A good many expenses -other than

never been done before. Of course, nl- feed enter into livestock management.

trogen 'has often been applied expert- This is paettcularly true in the case

mentally to pastures. So 'have lime- Qf milk cows. In the case of beef cat

stone and complete fertilizers been fre- tIe, the pasture is the most important
quently used on Euroowan grasslands. item of expense. The question is as to

In fact, liberal applieattons of basic what J?1ust be done with a pasture to

slag, carrying both Iime and 'phos- make It produce $85 worth of milk or

pbate, are regularly made to English .$38 worth of beef an acre in one sea-

pastures, wilile in many parts of Cen- son.
, _

tral Europe liquid manure, in addt- Tis High in ..,rotem
tion, is sprayed .over the grass from The scheme is never attempted ex-

time to time during the spring and cept on good pastures. If the pasture
eaJ.'lly summer.

.

is mostly something other than pal-
The most interesting feature of Pro- atable grasses or White clover, then

fessor Warmbold's work was liis Intro- some time is ffrst invested in getting
duction into the scheme of' a new con- better grrlllSS by applying limestone and

capt of rotation pasturing whereby the a phosphate-potash fertilizer. Once the
.

grass, heavily fertilized with nitrogen, ground is 'COvered with a heavy grass
is eaten off by the stock while it is sod, it is then time to break the pas-
still very young and at its most nu- ture up into smaller areas, give each
tritious stage. That· is, instead of al- plot heavy and regular" dressings of

lowdng the animals to run over' the some carrier of nitrogen, and rotate
entire pasture at will, they are per- the cattle from field to field as' re

mitted to pasture only on a part of quired.
the area at a time,. the grass of this Y()ung grass, liberally treated with
area being eaten very closely to the nitrogen " fertilizer,. may contain as

ground, after which it is allowed to Te- - much protein as does linseed ,meal. It
cover ·Whi,le the stock are grazing on is very nutritious when it is so high

Kansas Fanner tor, J'Iily �, 19�

Brute

Stre�gth·. •
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She's built to' stand

the gaff of 'the toughest
. farm power job
When you can get a genuine Sawyer
Rubber Farm Belt at no greater cost than

inferior grades -.w.hy not own a Sawyer 1

You ,know Sawyer Belts. For brute

strength and long-life you can't beat them.

A Sawyer Belt has the .surface, weight
and flexibility that good belts need. It

hugs the pulley· and does not slip. It will
stand' up in any kind of weather �nd' last
for years.

You can 'buy genuine Sawyer Rubber

Farm Belts at all progressive equipment
dealers.

,,:,

United States Rubber-COll'lpan,y
&ecutitJe 0fJica' 1'2:90 BROADWAY, N�W YQ,RK CITY

I

Sales offices and warebo�s�s in all principal cities

.
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in protein. 'Such grass cannot be fed . the" old" d8yS 'tbe labor was quite a

to low produciQg cows with economy. problem. It took six or seven men to
Only cows that �ve large amounts of make a crew, and you were "scared to
milk can be pastured on such grass to death" some of them would quit any
advantage. Even in this case it .may be minute and stop the whole thing until
necessary to supplement the pasture other men could be secured. It' took at
with a carboilJ'dorate feed, quite In eon- least 10 horses, which. had to be
trast to the usual program of -purC!bus· watched all the time to keep tlrem
Ing hlg'll protein feeds. from getting overheated. Usually we

ff one is to take fuLL advantage of went to town and brought out about a
the grass, it is necessary to divide the wagonload of groceries, which would
cattle into two or more groups. If last thru harvest and threshing. Even
there are two groups, the high pro- after the crop WIIS in the stack the
dueers are allowed to pasture for sev- trouble was not over. -Usually a wind
eral days on the first plot (until the storm came along 'and blew about half
flow of milk tends to fall) after which of the tops off the stacks before they
they are turned on .to Plot No.2, wbile were threshed. One year we had 42
the ,low producers, dry cows and calves stacks that had to be rebuilt after a
in their turn" are I.)lldl;ltUring fon tthle windstorm. Another year, the very This is the season when the chickens
first plot. 'I\luise two roves 0 ent e i ht ft i I I tti 6 ihi·
foJJow each -other from field to field.

n g we n s lee cu ng, a . De ra n are most frequently neglected. It IS

By the time a month or six weeks
came and wet the loose, fluffy stacks easy to forget to fill the feed hoppers.

ba � the b' b Oct i
to the bottom, There were 81 stacks, A good many farmers do not take the

veibapak '

PI t' Nig 1
pr bNc �g CtWS that year, and the morntng ' after the time to feed any mash during the sum-

arrode c on 0fi iOh'. ' ·w. e heat 0: rain some of the stacks were standlng mer montbti It is Ollt' custom to feed
p ucers .are n s mg up w in 2 feet of water'

'

I .. :.. I r:t h
.

mains on the last plQt i�;the field.
. mash a I t.., t me du ,ng t e summer.

A good Ibit of elliperimehting must be Threshing. was a problem. �welve to A part of the lar-ger PDultry house has

dOne before one will; k�w',(under our 15 men were with the machme when been scr.eened -off fl'om the main part,
elimatic eondittons) hO�; ,fuany cattle the crew was full. Sometimes the crew. and we keep a .separate feeder in there

un" be 1J86tured "00" a:" given area of was tull. and sometimes the m.en were for the yO.ung pullets. The older hens

Jlitidl how many plotS the pasture
sJWm14' be divided, into ,a:Dd.' how mucll
nitrogen can' be- uSed 1O>'ildvantage.
",.i1i:tiie Eri.gllsh,test�, referred to, the
.18jj.i('L�<�ren,.' an':':apVU'tiii��on of about
fiOC) "pottn!l's 'of _ �sic, �rag, (and some

�:: l1l bE$i�)","�ilt-,�every third

yeart'tn 'additlon"to ,:rOO 'pounds of nt-:

tro�q '4(tti�' f�tm)lfQiieci'of the many
earrtera . -rQf",,"t'1ik4 "element"- 1.'0 supply'
that' amourit' {)f n'ittot�li_ 'fequires from
500 tiOf� ':pounds" ai) 'acre of one of,
the otat.l1aB.r�1itj;f��_i{ materials .

.

Illxperilnental ,;iork along this Une
is being nndertaken Jn Ohio and per
llaps elsewhere. Beginning this spring,

, 30 acres of pasture land on Dan
'SChaat's farm near Cohpnbus, Ohio,
are being· devoted. to a test of this,
type. TlJ,is pasture was given a dress-:
ing of phosphate and potash last faU.· ..

It was then 'divided into six fields.'
'lbese fLelds 'will each receive four ap
Plications of sulfate of ammonia dur

ing tJhe I)Ummer of 1929, the amount to '

be applied. an acre to total '500 .pounds.

Kansa. P(Jrmef' for July 6, 1929

Grain View Farm Noles
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

The 4ry weather ended with about a
2.fuch rain. It came too late to do the
wheat crop much. good, but was O'f
great 'benefit to the rO'W crops and
gardens. The rain came without any
wind, and did not damage t.he,wileat
much. The ground wUl be in fine con

dition now to list llnd plow just as

soon as the wheat is cut. E\'eryone is

hoping for about- three weeks we can

have dry weather. By that time most.
of the wheat will be cut, and the

ground will be worked for .another

crop. ,

Last week we cut the 6 acres of oats
we sowed for hay. Off of 'the 6 acres

we got enough hay to bulld a stack 15
feet wide and 34 feet long, and I1S

high as 'Wll oould pitch from the

wagon. The oa ts were well filled, and
made a ntee Lot -of hay. Now that the
rain has come .and wet the .ground, we
are going to plant tile hegar! this

. morning. Chances, seem good now that
the hegal'l will have time to mature
befOre frost. .

, _

,Corn Is grow.ing fast, and should aU
be, cultivated again before wheat Is
ready to -oombine. - In i)ur -immediate
neighborhood corn appears unusuallY
fine, but in some communities of the
(!oanty stands are not sO good, and the
crop is mueh &mailer. O.ur

'

largest
coon is about 8 feet high, and it is.
growLug very rapWiy.
Quite a number of folks in the com

munity bave cut the second crop of al
falfa. Soine .were forliunare enough to
get it up before the rain. The windy,
dr,. weather aul'ing the last two weeks
mllde the second cntt,ing ('.ather light,.
but-it fias of good .quality.

We solved the pl10blem of getting our·,
- wheat barvested this season by .order
lug 11. combine. For several years we

ha..-e been hirlng, our crop cut, and
haTe been lucky enough to get it har
vested in good time and at a reason-'

able price. Rut this year we have·
just reversed the problem, and will cut
our OWTl wheat 'and have contracted to
cut 170 acres for the neighbors.� The
outJdde ewtom work will about half
pa,,. for the new ...eorilbine. A combIne
weu. eared fur:, sb<Jmd last a number
of ,.ea.I'&'
A harvest these days is much dif

ferent froID ,a"h�vest- 20 years a�o. In

1�

full ! And fiJ)611y, after a siege or have a separate feeder, so they do nob.
four 0'1' five weeks with men, horses crowd out the younger chickens. It
and weather. the wheat crop was mar- pays to 'feed well during the summee
keted or put in the bin.

'

months.
This harvest many farmers will cut

and- market their entire crop and never
have a -borse In the field! F<lUr men

will cut and market from 30 to 60 acres
a day without a single horse in she
field. Only a few outside harvesters
come 110W, lUI compared with the old
days of -headers and blnders. In lOOO,
the Sunday before harvest began there
were 2,r� men in the Court House
Park at -Oreat Bend. All of these and

mauy more were needed 1;0 barvest the
crop.

The wheat market is improving. Our.
local price last Saturday was 92 cents.
'l'lmt I:; about 10 cents higher than a

week enrller, 'The wheat is not turn ..

in� out :;0 very good in Oklahoma and
Sonthern Kansas. From all indica
tiona. it is likely the wheat will 'not
come up to expectations in this local
ity. Some of the crop has burned
badly and will shrivel, and quite a lot
has fallen down from various causes,
It seems now as if we might get at
least a dollar from the combine. If
unfavorable conditions come about in
the NOI·th. holding wheat this year
will be a paying investment. Indica
tions are for the present that consider
able wheat thru this locality will be
stored in bins OIl the farm. A few'
folks are planning on storing In the
elevators. The elevator storage wilt
cdst, a cent a bushel a month.

08rly plowing Is best with wheat.

' ..

44 lor this year's,harvest I
WHEN the wheat is ripened and the combine is ready to

start its operation- there simply is no other tractor that
can take the place of a Cletrac on your farm, Other types of
power may be used but none is equal to
Cletrac for fast, easy, low-cost harvesting.

A Cletrae Oilers
',CreateI' AdvaDta8es

Compare Cletrac, point for point, with any
other tractor and judge for yourself its greater
value. Unrivalled power at the draw-baror belt-speed and sure'
traction in even the softest soil- rugged construction for years
of hard .service-economy that greatly reduces operating costs
a plunger oiling system that instantly and thoroughly oils the,
tractor-these are a few of the many advantages Cletrac offers.

Why not'plan to get your Cletrac
.

now-
before the harvest. On this job alone it will
return

..
a good' part of its cost- and at the

same time provide . you. with the ideal power
unit for� the rest of your work.

Big« 1..oadI .....&..c.,.
.

See" Clet1-ac�- 01' mail the coupon

toda.1.;:;L& full�,.. reganUag the complete Cletrac line,.
FWe. .' from 12 fa. p.. to 100 fa. p.• are yours to choose from.

� Up dae PZowiwg Jor.

THE CLEVELA'ND TaACTOR COMPANY
CI.EVELAND. OHIO

--,
• THE CLEVELAND 'rRACTOR co, II
• 111316 Euclid Ave •• Cleveland, Ohio,

Send your l\teratuce reeacdln" Cletrace I
I for ha,rvestln" and other farm wor".

I
I
I
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Cups That Cheer on Sultry Days
Vitamines and Needed Minerals Disguise in Refreshing Drinks

FRAGRANT
tea made the original "cup that·

cheers but does not inebrinte" but now we
combine the ever popular cup of tea with'
many flavors, ice our coffee and chocolate

and make tasty combtna tlons of fruit juices, both
canned and fresh. Coektatls, of tomato and sauer
kraut juice mny be added to this list <!f drinks,
for they are healthful and pleasant, smce, like
fresh fruit jnices, they are rich in vitamines and
mlneral snits, necessary all the year to keep the
blood in good condition.
During the hottest weeks of summer, these cool

ing drinks are much more acceptable as between
meal refreshments than substantial food..They are
so quickly and easily prepared that, with a sup
ply of fruit and Ice, we need never feel at a loss,
no 'matter how mnny unexpected guests may ar-

By Floris Culver Thompson
of ice water and pour into a punch bowl % full of
shaved ice. Garnish with sprigs of mint or whole
berries.

Grapefruit. Punch
2% cups grapefruit juice % cup lemon juice2% cups water 5 cups cherry julce1 cup orange, sliced and (canned)

cut In quarters . 2 cups sugar1 cup stoned cherries, As much shaved Ice as
canned or fresh there Is fruit juice
Boil sugar and water 5 minutes, cool and add

.struined frult- juices. Put shaved ice in a punch
bowl, add fruit juice, then stir in frutt to garnish
Any of the punch recipes given will- serve 40 or

more, but for a small party it is easy to dlvlde
the recipes.

Prize Pickling Recipes Ready
THE pride of my cellar shelves were the

jars of pickles thnt I lined up there when
I had finished testing" recipes sent in by
Kansas Farmer renders last summer in the
pickle contest. After testing and tasting and
watching their keeping quullties I selected
16 recipes for our pickle leaflet. A prize was
awarded for every recipe selected, The fol
lowing women received prizes and their
recipes appear in the Ieafdet :

Mrs. Dcccle Dlrel Coffey County
Mrs. J. \V. Howe I. Norton County
JIIrs. Otto \Veher, Mat"Shuli County
JIIrs. JIIosc Munny, Cheyenne County
May Edwards, Shermnn Connty
Mrs. Guy Oliver, Hel1llh_llc CO'.lIltyMrs. 111. P. Gnr't rul}, �ltuml County
Mrs. F. A. Rlchnrdson, Douglas County
Mclba Conncr, Linn County
Mrs. G. n, ltotiO<'kct·. Murshull County
Ruby M. Case, J)undy Co., Nebrnska

I will be glad to send you the leaflet on

receipt of yonr request accompanied with a
'2-cent stamp, Send your letters to Nelle G.
Callahan, Foods Department, care of Kansas
Farmer, TOIJel{a, Kansas.

Sweet Cider Punch
This recipe will prove popular where fresh

cider is In-unable b.ut bottled cider may be used
'in making it.
2 cups sugar

-

� r���nswate�
2 qts. sweet elder

Boll sugar, water and lemon rind for 10 min
utes. Cool and add lemon juice and cider. Chill
and add grape juice just before serving. Pour over
a block of ice in punch bowl, If It seems too strong,
add ice water to suit the taste.

1 qt. grape .htlce
Grated yellow_ rind t

-

lemon

Mint Chocolate
6 tablespoons shaved choc- 1 qt. rich milk
nlate '\4 cup sugar

1 cup boiling water 6 mint leaves
11.. teaspoon vantlln

lIIix chocolate -und sugar, add bo\,llng water and
cook in double boiler or oyer a very low flame for

_

10 minutes. Add milk and mint leaves and bring
to the boiling point, but do not boll. 0001 slightly,
add vanilla and strain over Ice In a shaker. Shake
uutil foamy and serve.

Spiced Lemonade
lh cup stra lned lemon juice 1 cup sugar
2 cups water 3 cloves and lh stick cln-
Grated rind of t orange narnon

Boll sugar, water, spices And orange rind for 5
minutes cool slightly, add lemon juice and strain.
Add el1�ugh cold water to make a quart of liquid,
then pour into· glasses % full of shoved ice. If
spices nre omitted, this lemon sirup may be made
in quantities to be kept In the ice box to be used
for a foundation for vaplous fruit punches.

Midsummer Punch
1 qt. water 6 lemons
t pint grated pineapple 2 qts, lemon sherbet
2 cups sugar

_

Boil sugar and water 5 minutes. Strain and 'cool,
then add lemon juice and pineapple. Ohill and
pour over the sherbet. Serve at once. This Dlay
be served in tall glasses, allowing a generous serv
Ing of sherbet for each glass.

Sauerkraut Cocktail
Eit.her bottled or juice drained from canned

kraut may be used. After draining, measure the
juice and pour an equal amount of water over the

Iced Coffee
Rich cream
Shaved Ice

4 tablespoons coffee.
.3 cups water
2 tablespoons sugur

Make coffee in the usual way. Strain
over sugar, add cream to taste and pour
into shaker half full of ice. Shake well
and serve at once.

Mint Julep
Make a lemon sirup as directed above,

but while the sirup is still hot, pour over
a tablespoon of crushed mint leaves, cover

J closely and allow it to stand 30 minutes,
then add the lemon juice, strain and cool
with ice. Just before serving, add 1 pint
ginger ale.

Berry Punch
8' cups berries 6 cups sugar
8 lemons 6 oranges

Use raspberries, strawberries or/ black
berries, crush and add a very little water.
Heat slowly, but do not boil. Strain thru
cloth and add sugar, stirring until it is dis
solved. Cool and add the juice of lemons
aDd/oranges. Dilute with twice the quantity

A DAY bed provides an extra bed in the living room of a
small home. Dressed up as shown ·above, it fits very

__ nicely into the scheme of the room. A heavy, inexpensive
material' was chosen for the cover. The' color Is blue and
grey with masses of pillows· giving the needed .colorspla�hes. Directions for making the cover will be sent on

request,

kraut, drain and add U; the first. To each cup add
a dash of tobasco sauce, II sprmkla {If celery salt
and a very little chopped parsley. Chill, Shake
well and serve as directed-.nbove.

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Strain the juice drained from canned tomatoes

or pressed from fresh, ripe ones and to each cupadd the following seasonings;
.

1 teaspoon chopped parsley '4 teaspoon celery salt �

A few drops lemon juice Dash of Worcestershire'4 ,teaspoon. salt .sauce

OhIII , shake well and serve in small glassessurrounded by shaved' Ice.

Honey Orangeade
'6 oranges (medium sized) 6 tellspoons strained honeyCarbonated water Shaved Ice

Squeeze the oranges, add the 'honey to the juiceand stir until thoroly mixed. Fill 6 glasses % full
of ice, divide file fruit juiee equally, then fill the
g.Jasses with carbonated water.

From Little Cooks' Gardens

DEAR LITTLE COOKS:· The rains this springsurely have helped our little gardens, and
now we have all kinds of vegetable!! to work

with and make new
dishes. I am going to
give yOU several recipes
using different v e � e
tables, as I know you
like to put in all of your
spare moments cooking.
The first one is for "pre
paring green beans.

/

t quart beans
1 tablespoon butter
% pint water
1 level teaspoon salt

String beaus and- cut.
. into 2-inch lengths. PUtin saucepan with water, salt, and butter. Cook for

10 minutes over hot fire, turning in saucepan from!

THE next contest in OUt· "Ooin as You Cook"
series will be Fruit Pickles and SpicedFruit. You may submit us many recipes' as

you wish. All recipes must be in by August 1.
Address' your letters to Contest Editor 'of
Kansas FUnnel'. The.first "Coin as YouOook"
contest on preserves brought a fine coHection_of reci-pes that are now b.elng tested In ourfood laboratory. Winners will be announced
soon. The following prizes will be -awarded
as soon as the recipes have been tested and
prize winners selected: First prize $5, and
15. other prizes, $1 each.

time to timc. Serve very hot. Oook 15 minutes if
necessary, but do not allow to overcook.
The next one is for cabbage with sausage:
6 sausages 1 quart minced cabbage% teaspoon pepper Salt

Fry sausages crisp and brown. Take from' skil
let and pour off· all but 3 tablespoons fat. Put

minced cabbage in frying pan and cook 6
minutes. Serve hot.

.

This one is ·for browned sweet potatoes:Boll medlum-slzed swee-t potu toes 45 min
utes. Peel and cut in halves lengthwise,Put in baking pan, pour rich fat over them,and season with salt. Cook in hot oven for
20 minutes.

.

The last recipe is for stewed! tomatoes:
Peel the toto toes and cut into small pieces.:·.Put into a stewpan and on the' fire. Boil
gently for 20 minutes, eountlng from the
time it begins to boil. Season 5·minutes
before cooking is finished. Allow for each

..quart of tomato 1 generous teaspoon each
'of salt and sugar, and 1 tablespoon or.
more of butter.
.' I am overjoyed with the number of lit
tle cooks who have jOined the notebook
club, and it is open for as many more as'
would like to work with us. For the bene
fit of those already in the club, and

.

other
little boys and girls who like to cook' but
do not belong, I have some .addtttonal
recipes especially for little cooks" which
you may have by writing to me and send-
Ing a stamped envelope,

.

Your little girl cook friend,
Naida Gardner.

All truth is safe and nothing 'else is safe;
and he who keeps' back the truth, or with
holds it �rom men, from motives of expe
diency, is either a coward or a criminal, 011
both.-MII:t Muller.

rive. With a Jar of lemon sl rup in the ice-box,·
canned fruit jnice and ginger ale on the pantryshelf, this puepu ru tlou is only n mutter of 1Il1l�utes.1n serving cnld drinks, remember a few.slluplerules and you will soon estnbltsh a reputatton for
successful entertaining.
1.� sure yonr cold drinks are -.cold,
2.-Do not serve overty sweet 01' very sour

urlnks. Measure and .taste to strike a happy me--
dium.
3.-lBe sure that your beverage s�t or punch

bowl and cups are polished and sparkling and your
supply of ice is plentiful.
4.-Strain fruit juices and prepare tea and

'garnishes carefulty : If· sliced fruit Is t1S�, be
sure it is thin and evenly sliced. Whole rrutts or

berries should be of a n even size and not mashed
out of shape,

•.

Perhaps; since it has so I!'any attractive pos
sibilities, tea should be considered first. Prepare
just as carefully 'as hot tea, then pour ()ver ic� to
cool for this brtngs out the finest flavor. SlIced
lelD�n is always good with iced tea, .but a little
grated lemon or orange peel added to the tea be--
fore steeping will give it an unusual and -

delightful flavor. !\funy prefer orange with ---------------�----------�""itea and a clove or t\VO stuck in either lemon
or orange will give it a delicions spiciness.
A bruised mint leaf added to each glass is
both decorative and "tasty." For sparkling
Iced tea, add a bottle of ginger ale before
serving.
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the Bigger the

The Harder to Cook
ex Likewise bulk-roasted

co.ffee can't be roasted

as evenly as Hills

Bros Coffee, which is

roasted a little at a

time by a continuous

process

WHAT is' true of big puddings is
- true of bulk-roasted coffee. The

bigger the roast the harder to con

trol the flavor.

By an exclusive process, in which
coffee continuously. passes through

.

the roasters a few pounds at a time,
Hills Bros. controL the flavor of·

.

every pound.
. Every . berry is

roasted evenly.

No bulk-roastingmethod can ever
produce the rich flavor and smooth

strength of Hills Bros. Coffee. And
because Hills Bros. Coffee is sealed
in vacuum tins, there is no chance
for you to miss any of this unusual

goodness.
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by

'name and look for the Arab -the
trade-mark - on every tin. Then

you won't be disappointed.

-HILLS BROS COFFEE
Fresh from th« original
vacuum pack. Easily
opened with Ihe key� <01929

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.
2525 Southwest Blvd.

. Kansas City, Mo.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
I

AM 14 years old and in the seventh
grade. I· had five teachers last term.
I liked them very much. My birth
day is in Janullry. I have two dogs

named Bud and Lindy. I have a pet
calf named Belle. I also have a pony
and saddle. I ride my pony most of the
time. I am 5 feet, 4 inches tall. have
dark brown ha lr, hazel eyes and light
complexion. I go to the Oherokee Jnnior
High School. I walk IV, miles to
school. I 'wish some of the girls and:
boys my age would write to me.

Ellen M. Marks.

named Golda. I have one brother. He
is 8 months old. His name is Herbert
Samuel. I wish some of the girls and
boys my age would write to me.

Ruth E. Jamison.
Quinter, Kan.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1. Stands for one thousand; 2. A

lever; 3. The ruler of 11 town; 4. To
decay; 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes 80 that the diamond reads the
same across and UP and down, Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a
surpriae gift each for the first 10 girls

"Yep I One of S18' Beaus Alway. Gin. or bors sendlng' correct answers.
Me a Nickel. I Call Him Her Fin Cellt

Cherokee, Kan.

Beau. The Other One Gives Me a DI•• 'n
I Can Him Her Ten Cent Beau. "Th.nk.
for the Qu.rter I"

There Are -Nine of Us
I like to play baseball. I will be in

the fifth grade next year. Our school
was out May 17. I have a dog and It
white cat. We call the cat Snowball
and the dog Dots. I have four sisters.
and four brothers: I like to go fishing
nnd in the winter time I like to skate.
My neighbor is Dennis Murphy. He
Ilves I� miles from my house. We Uve
% milt" from Little River, Kn·n. Do

/

Goes to Fair View School
I am 7 years old a ud wtll be in the

second and third grade next year. I go
to Fair View school. My school was
out April' 19. Miss Ashcraft was my
teacher. For pets I have a dog named
Rover, a cat named Pete and a cow

THEThLE OF AWISH TO CATCH A FISH.
The _and. herfri�nd.s bousht-.some .rshit'l�pofes�

,

And.fished awc:Y. In some very deep' holes; ,

And all of a �odden,there came a looclsW'Sh".
\1he fsavedJerk an�lahd.ecl aq -v"")
'1h�y saz.eJ:i at- ij,�EiD and.. saw a na ...

Rotr ctawnfrom his-.'iiit made them.feel queer..

''b�J0':'-cry?', asked, the ,�at last;
,The -

exp1am�� J-lIsiTearl; fallm�fast-. .

. ·Icon breathe this- au� as m�h as I try; , "When "_,...�t out of water, I slmp1.y must-d,e.;....

Oh, poor �l�"� sobbed. the kind'-hearl-ed. """
"We11 putyou r� backf'and they did just that.�

.

What is the difference between a
-

'.
coat and a baby? The one I wear, the ,other I was!
Why is-a man that has fallen off a

tree, and is determined to go up again,
like a man emi�ating? He is going to
try another "cUmb" (clime. )
Why are religious communities like .

bees? Because they are in-sects.
The minister and his wife, the

school-teacher and his daughter, were
WlIlolking in the grove. They found. a
bird's nest that contained four eggs.
Each of them took out an egg and yet
left one in the nest. There was but one
lady, as the minister had married the
teacher's daughter.
A farmer 'had twenty sick sheep and

one of them died. How many had he
left? Nineteen. In giving this riddle
speak the work sick so quickly that it
will sound like six.
What river is ever without a begin-

/ .

you like to go to school? .I do. I would
like to have some of the boys write to
me. Will you write and tell me what
you like to play? Reginald Stowe.
Little River, Kan.

Music
One day at the piano,
When no one was around,
I struck two notes. by chance,
That made the nicest sound:
"CuCkOO," is what they said.
"Cuckoo," quite soft and low.
And now I play them at! the time,
I know just bow .they go.

And then another
day

I found a little trill
Like 0 u r canary'
'makes

When he sings with
all his will.

It's just a little song
A way u p high,
"treet-treet,"

I play it often, tor
"sweet-sweet."
'.

Myril Perrings.
r like to hear,

Charlene Has a Poriy
For ,pets I have a Shetland pony

named Commodore, a dog named Dan
ny and a cat named, White Toes. I am.
9 years old and will be in the fourth
grade this fall.' I have brown hair,
blue eyes and rosy cheeks. My ibirth
day is January 22. Have I a twin?
Waverly, Kan. Charlene Ellis.

Try These on the Family

ning and ending? Soever-no
What street in London puts you in

mind of a tooth which has pained you .for a long time? Long Acre.
.

Why is anything that is unsuitable
like a dumb person? Because it won't
answer.

Why is a bad schoolboy like a post
age stamp? 'Both have to be licked to
make them stick to their letters.
W'hen do broken bones begin to make

themselves useful? When they begin to
knit.

WhatAntroal
took:. the most

L�3e intO'
the Ark1
8

10
•

..,
1'1..
•• 'S'
... ,.,

Iv'l!''f· In
tl1
th,
tr.
ar

ail
ty
14

If you will begin with No. '1 and
fO.lIow with your pencil to the last
number you will find the answer to
this puzzle. Send your answers ·to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There will be nsnrprlse gift each
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
correct answers.
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The Iloovers-Many Happy Returns
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Fashions of the Season' -_

u i .1 t .. especiall,!
for Farnl Homes._, the
HORTON
p E R FEe T ... 3 6

AlMERICA9S FINEST washer, by the
� makers of America's FIRST washer!
This is the verdict of thousands of farm
bome makers, who have learned by expe
rience that this new Horton Perfect 36 is
built especially to meet their needs.
Three power types are available-elec

tric-gasoline engine-and power pulley.
Each one ,of these washers is specially built
to be operatedwith its particularpower unit.
And you know that means afar more sat

isfaf?tory and dependable washer than any
adapted machfne can be.

'

Choice of copper or poreelaln tub-the
porcelain, inside and out, fused on genu
ine Armco iron. And in every Perfect 36,
regardless of power uni t, tub or color, you.

get the' outstanding Horton superiority
the st,Dijtyetgentle action thatwashes clothes
�o thoroughly clean. Let your dealer show
you why-and how. No obligation. See or

phone him now.

HORTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Fort Wayne, Indiana

A. J. HARWI HARDWARE CO.
Atchison, Kansas

EXCLUSIVE KA.NSAS OISTIUBUrollS
A' 600D NAMB' FOB 58 YBAa.
r-G--�-���--------�--�----�
I HORTON MANUFACTURING CO., 737 Fry St., Fort Wayne, Ind. I
I Centlemen: Please tell me more abou t the new Horton Perfect 36 I'Washer and why it is superior. Also send iIIustratioDs in color of the I

, ,new models-without obligatioD to me, of course. 1
1&- 1
I· I, SI. orR. F. D.

II�' I
I o.oler·, No_ I
�-----�-------------------�-��

'j

474--The newest thing is simplicity tuck-In- style. Skirt has novel plait arIn .mlen and mode, so' says authorlta- rangement. . Very smart In the new
tiv.e information from New York. With 'tweeds', piques and crepes. Sizes 16,
the' passing of the cocktaU go ex- 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches
tremes in costume and In their place bust measure.

'

are demureness and simplicity. This 3159-'-Becoming style for the full
slmple frock for the very young lady figure. Effective broken lines are ae
typifies the new mode. Sizes 8, 10, 12, complished by the, triple belt and pan-14 and 16 years. eled front. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46
193--�orts dress after the very new and 48 inches bust measure.

and suitable food on which to gain
properly, give him codliver -oll> during
the f·all and winter and an abundance
of sunshine during the spring and sum
mer and in this way correct the cause
of the- habit in many cases and to do
away with the ill effects it leaves.
At the same time the mother is ad

justing the food and giving baby sun
sntne she should keep the ,little muslin
sacks on his 'hands persistently enough
·that the undesirable 'ha,bit \vill be
broken, Mrs. Page.

Mre. Pa,ge will be glad to help you with

:::e :�d t�:al:1��1�2gyo��O�\:1?:tBr6:;�'W:�n�?f.vice 18 seasoned ...wlth experience as a farm
mother and years of study. Address her In
c.u:e of Kan...... Farmer, 'l'opeka, }{an.

Why Baby Sucks His Thumb

THIS department has recently re
ceived the following letter: "Dear

Friend: I have been reading the Ba
by�s Corner. I have a baby boy about
!!It months old who sucks his thumb. Is
it ·'barmful for 'him to do so1 Does
sucking his thumb help when cutting
teeth 1 I have been told that suckcing
his thumb would spoil the shape of
his mouth and cause his teeth to stand
out, also keep his ,thumb from grow-
ing. I put a little mitten without any

--

'r..
thumb In it on his hand and it made Lemon Juice Removes Freckles

,

him so cross because he likes to play Will you please tell me fully how to use
with his hands. I would like to have lemon juice for freckles? Eliza K.

your advice concerning this. If it is T·here are two ways to 'use lemon
necessary to break him o� it just what juice to remove freckles, and I will
would <be the best way?" tell you about both of them,_You mayIf'this mother had given her nama either squeeze the juice of a lemon Into
and .address I would have sent her half a. tumbler of water and use two or'
rePlY by iletter and it would 'have three ·tlmes· 'daily as a fli'ce wash, or
reached Iher much sooner, '. dissolve In lemon juice as much sugarFrequently bables take up the habit as it w:ill hold, and apply 'wtth a' softof sucking their thumbs or fingers brush frequently until the freckles dis-
when their diet Is not satisfying. They appear.

I '

need either more of the food they are

getting or to have the food changed F'
.

th M I f th Lesomewhat.. This mother did 'not tell lrrmng,. e usc es 0 e g
me whether her baby is breast or 'bot- fl..'t�;. �':J.8Cle:hO�ld"lrkel"J:"ya;:,tc�rro'! fl��tIe fed, 'how often he is fed or how be- thorn 90 they would not be 80 tender.
is, gulnlng- ,

Mary Louise.

However, if !baby is not gaining 4 or The best way to .firm the muscles of
more ounces a week it is safe to state the arms and legs IS 'by. exercising, and
that his diet needs adJusting. If he is I aaye ,Just the list of exercises which
breast fed, -then he needs to' be started' you should have for doing this. 1 will
with a daily feeding of properly pre- be glad to send this list to you If 'yoU:
pared. cereal and perhaps have a small will· wrtte me inclosing a self-addressed
supplementary bottle with one or more stamped envelope. Address me, Helen
of his meals. Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer,
W!hell a ba,by has rickets or even a Topeka, Kansas,

tendency toward the dtsease, which is
caused by faulty diet and a lack of For Weak Ankles·
sunshine,' It is true that the thumb

My ankles are weak, and. turn oocaeton-su�king habit wi'll "spoil" the shape of :1!Je �ehl: rt;���': tg�tne{" me:Lol�uL� J.0uhik mouth and push his ,baiby teeth
forward. Also when baby is old enough I have a sheet of directions for tak
to' creep and get about, thumb' suck- ing exercises to strengthen the ankles.
Ing is a very dirty habit. You may have this ,by writing to' me'

I. W<IUJtd suggest to' thil!l mother and and Inclosing a stamped, self-addressed
every mother, of a ·ba'by who has the envelope. ,My address is H�len Lake,
habit, 'that she watch lier Inrant's Beauty Editor, Kansas' Farmer, To-:
'weight and see that he gets enough peka, K�nsas•.

) Women's Se;}ce Corner]
OUI' Service Cornel' Iii conducted tor the

.purnose of helping our readers solve their
pUllzllnjt problems. The editor Is Jl'lad to
answer your Questions concerntna houae
keepln·g, home making, entertaining. cook-

��fi !':J'd�'!�sJ',ea�:linl>"e':Id eS�v8ygDe ��ndth�
Women's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

Plelnred al tbe top or
lhi••dvertl.emeDt I.

. the Perfest 36 with
S.BOllae engine. 1m.
mediately .boTe. Ie

": the electric Dlodel.
•

Send' the ",!upon DOW
for·lllu.tratioal In tbe

. J.eanty of the aetual
eolor..... d farther
laet. about the HorloD
P"rfect 36•.

Order on patterns from Kansas· Farmer, Pattern Service, Topeka, Han.
Price of patterns is 15 cents each.
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Pastures
•

In

Cattle Are

"

Fine Condition,'
AndThere Are Few Flies, So the

Making Excellent Gains
B� HARLEY HATCH I

:1'
T roH'£' showers have fallen at in- we already have borrowed ·too much. Ii
L tervals for the last three 'days, and Tile food consumers of the country

.

the total fnll is enough to make outnumber the food producers by more
cornfields too wet to plow. W'beat bar-, than 2 to 1. Under such conditions is
vest is right here, and fnrmers wIth it reasonable to suppose that the in
'Wheat would be glad to see clearing dusn-tal regions are going to tie.
weather, but the forecast is not hope- themselves up to anything that is go
f'ul : more .showers and cool weather ing to Increase food ,costs? The best
are premised. Last year one combine relief any fa'rmel' can get is going to
was used in this neighborhood ; this come from 'his own exertlons: it will,
year there will be Un·ee. two new ones have to come from that source or it

. hadng been ·bought. Oa ts are begin- will not come at all., The main source
ulng 1;(1) turn, and the cool. moist of our financial troubles dates back to.
weather should hel'!:) filling; bar.ting the wartime inflation and. the toltow-I:
storms. oats seem ,likely to produce ing deflatien . .A fa'rml:,r caught in that
:well in this locality. Pastures and trap is going to find recovery a long
meadows could not well make ." IOOt- and hUM puU . On the other hand, the
ter showing. and, with the cool weath- farmer. \\110 got thru the deflation pe.

-

er }loldiing bock flies, all classes of riod in fall' condition should not find
eattse are .maktng' good gains. DJ'y the g'<Jing too 'hln-dl now. Aside from
cows are beginning to move out of wheat. the prices now paid for farm
nem·by pastures' at a profftable price; prorlucts are fai'r. LIvestock. dairy pro
in filet, the price is good eD()ugh to ducts. pou.l'tl'Y and eggs are at least
keep cow and heifer Dum'bers down to on 11 Pill' ,Hth what the farmer buys.
,the low notch. If eatfle reeelpts in-

.

crease this summer the Increase wilt COWS Are Old N0W
have to -eome from seuie other pa rt of ,

the conntry than the BI'llestem Reglen A friend writes from the range cas-
of Kansas. Peaclle.,;\, aprieots andblack- tie country of "'estern Nebraska that
berrtes are ript'nlng, � -buyers already f1.�e there, contracting

for fall deliver-y of the 1{)29 calf crop. !
That MQrning Rain Came The cattle in that section are of pure'i

beef stock, being l1l'astly high g.rade :
More thaD a UlOI1tb ago 1: made an 'Vbitefaces and' Shorthorns.. For good II

appointment to be in T@IX'Ka on .June grades $50 a head is being ,offered f(ill' !
2O.at 1 p. m. Of Nurse on that moru- b@th heifer and steer calves, the buy.
ing it was raining, and during the ers to take ev.ery>thing that came be- i

early morning hours a very heavy fore June 1. 1I'0r the picl>; of earl,.wind had blown; the rain held UI) steel' ea.lves as hlgh as $6G a 'head has Ishortly after 6 a. m., and .by 7 we were been offel'e�:r. It Is probable that these ;
on the road, .going to Burlington and figures will take most of the g&Od :.then taking No. 7f. to Topeka. All went caNes. F()l' the last four seasons out. ;

'�li until wihen 4ilb<tut 3 miles 8OU't.h side buyers have taken most of 'the ;of Melvern we came to 2 mUes of calves In that locallty, hei�ers as well i
.freshly graded road. Well, it took us, 'as steers. My friend writes that few i.and a good many others, more than 2. heifers hate been kept for breeding. ;
Ilaur.\! to na "!gate that 2 miles. It MlS and the 'result is .that most of tile '

- then past to @"cloek, and we figured berdltl ane composed of .aged cows. The '

that 1 mile an hour would scarcely get average '-age of most of the cow hel'ds';
'!IIS Into Topeka .by 1 p, m., but -our in that part of Nebraska runs close liD ,

·trembles were over when w.e reached 10 Ye.lll'S, and at least half the total
.!Melvern. On the way we took 'particu- number are 12 years old. This brings !lar note of the -erops. Wheat seemed a liP the prOblem of xestocking, and £t
fall' average crQP, but I dIdn't l!ike ·the may prove a rather .costly one. A �w f
�k>r of some ripening fields; instead 12 years ·old -on the range is about at i
:0f 'a golden color there was a white an end as :Ii calf ,producer, and' If
oC!ast that often .spells sh!r1"eled wheat; stockmen :thel'e ar.e·1::o continue in,
I hope it will 1IOt prove true of the. business--which they must, as that is !
wbeat we saw in the 80 miles that lie what their country is fitted for-they:-ttetween J_al'ha'i1i'k Forlll and our CAP- ",,'m have to do some hunting to fiud "

.ltal city. PastiMes ooittaiued plenty ot the right 'kind of young CQWS. �
�ass, but 'in most tustaBCe,i; it was

iltuegraliS and \Y'Jill:e clol·er, Itnd -not
dMl famiUa-r bllHlstem of Southwest
6ffey ctmnty�

Early Plan'ling Is Best
Not to .beat around the bush. there

ia, all along Federal IHligbway NQ. '35,
'8 rather ;poor ,Bholw for corn. :On June
20 'we saw a few 'sman fields about
:half knee high, and loom that It

. ..-anged on down to that just ,Planted
and not yet thru the p·ound. The av

�age.was scarcely sho;wing a1bove the
tister ridges'� it is going to take a ver�
�favora'bJ:e season to mme a ,corn .oCl'()p
'!Gilt of this late start, yet it can be
·done if July end August use us well.
·'iJ.111.ere is .some cuIt.i.\'a:tOO land ",'bleh
is not y<et ,in any .er6l\ probably 1Ib@ut
10 per cent .of the total acreage. .If
,t!.b1s late corn was in the weeds, as it
.sometillli!8 is in a 'Very wet seaMn, the
':slituation \Would. ,be hopeless', but mOISt
.fields aT-e off to ·a 'Clean ,8I;art, .and .at
Ws late date it ollght not to be bard
'to keep them in that condition. The
.com down in this pa'l·t of ..coffey
·lCI!unty is ronsidera·bly fa'rther ad·
'i{,anced; possibly we had .less rain thT11
iIIIla'Y, but I believe the reason is thllt
'rnfuch more was pla.nted early. We
have 20 acres ''''bleb 'W&e planted �n

A-pril 2 and 3, and most .of it is,waist
'bi�. It tieemed like early planting Oil<

tlhat . first week in Apri'l, 'but 'I wish
,now we had made it 50 acres instead
.'I)f 20. 1 am strong tor' early planted
.;eorn here in Coffey comity.

_ Higher Farm Prices Help
Well, the m1.1eh advertised "fa'rm re

tiel" law is now in opcratioD.. and, so

'jlltr as I can see, the ouly
r

relief it
_ves 'the most of us is a chance to
·lJerro" .still mer,e money, and .every
,W� b@ws what tils ,us now is that

New Source of 'Incoll!e
A trleDd 1hing in Eastern Kansas

i

18 in line for an undergrolllld .tele· 1
ph�ne. system to be laid rI,gbt tiIru hIs ;
yards, and. around, his fArm .ha1WIngs. ,
He writes .m ask what Is .. felT plice ,

foo: the dght to go thm ·the farm,-.and .

If it is" best .to take the aummt·.n
down or in smali paY'lbeDttl'bI tbe .�. ;

ture. There �l'e 'two pipe UDell � i !

bawe A Ilght of -way t!Iru Jayba_
Farlll; ..0.00 is "8ll cl-l IlDe whicq has:'
been in opera11on for ee1V� �.
The other is to(} be a big ps tiDe�

,

the Soutbw.est to Kansas 'C1t7. 'l"h'is
line is .�t yet :built, 'but !the company

,

has oougllt llnd paid for :the rigbt of ;
way. Both (lI)mpanies paid 75 centB � i
100 for tih.e right of way .thru the
farm; thie; cov�s rigat .of WIll' only,!
and ndt ·the· da.mages -w'hleh '1WlY be,l
dOllil to ·the farm in laying the Bne.I:
'The -i()i1 ,&e cUd :us . little iIr no dam·; �
;age; t,he men .cut some "fen� aDd"
IIlade It :gap thru 11 hedge, undi for this '

they paid very libera:ll". Dlle CUl"
scarcely telJ today w.here Itbe llne is: r

laid except for ·tbe path of the .pIpe!
Une walker. It.has been·oUr ex.perienee.,
tba,t these big companies pay Rb.eran,-!!
f{)r .all, da-mages. A telephone line'.un· !

derground carries no threat of Pos·
sible ·future damage as does an oU
line on Which tilere Is � OOOIlsional,;
break, 'bnt lllt EmCb breaks haove <been .;

very Uberalloy paid for, ·80 tar ,as I ;:
'have heard.

-------

Stin, maybe your wUe would De as ,

wonderful as, that o� ill the morie :
if she had a husband a's wonderful aA ,

thatone 1n the movIe.
'

An :American sugar magnate's pri'V- .

ate cur was attlleked in 'Mexim. ·Erl·
denti'y the dastardly .deed.. of clganrt.
'fiends. 1!5============E========!!!!!i55======================:i!I

- ":
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Visit
'Western Canada
See for Yourself

,

- See for you'rself "the wonderful strides which agricul
ture is taking in Western Canada. See the great areas
which hav-e been brought under the plow in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta and which now make these
Canadian provinces the chief source of the world's
wheat supply. Investigate the operations of the Canadian.
wheat pools; which receive the wheat from 142,000 Ca
nadian farms and market it in twenty-four. countries of

1

the world, with a turn-over of more than one million
dollars fm' every business day of' the year. Inquire into
other c9-operaiive'·developments-r-the marketing of
wool, the marketing of eggs, the marketing of dairy
products. Learn a,t first hand what the Canadian,De
partments of Agriculture have been able to do in de
veloping .cereal crops .especially suited to the Canadian
climate. Observe the operation of Canadian' railways,
and test for yourself' the service they give. Look into
the ;Canadiall .system of taxation, under which the
fariner.s' buildinlgs and other improvements, .livestock,
lD'adl�ry, crops and personal property are exempt
from taxation,

,-

M�.ke YourHolidays
Earn You Money·

y� eao turn )'mil' holiday season to real m.oney-making
resu1ts_ by spending it investigating the bpportunities'
which Western Canada haS to offer.' The scenic and
�tic attractions .of the country. from the beautiful
cities of the Pacif;,: Coast and the towering molintains
of British Columbia 'and Alberta to the rich mixed farm-

/

in:_g country 1)f the prairies annually attraet thousands
of' tourists from aU over the world Combined with a

delightful holiday the American farmer can' make per-
8(')ll& inquiry into opportu.nities '�hich may be of th�·
moat ip.ronoUBCOO importance to himself . and his' family..

Western_ Canada Is a

Farmers' Country
I

Although Western Canada has many interests and a

vast variety of resources it is CQnspicuowdy a farmer's
OO.ttD."tIlY. Farniing is the big ip.dustry: Farm organiza..
noDS are�g the biggest organizations. The voice of
the farmer is·heard andis.heeded. L�gislation is framed
to fa\Yor the. f�g industry-reference has already
bee.ti made :to the fad that the farmer's improvements,
.penonaleffects,ete., are f� from taxation. Great social
adwnces have� made, such as the establishment of
municipal. ho�pitals, to J'rO:v!de IUedic.al fa_cilities f,?� ��
farmer, hIS -wife, and hIS chIldren. Educational faCIlIties .

are excelled nowhere in the world. The university Build
ings at Vancou\}:e�,...at Edmonton,. and at Saskatoon; and
'1he "":gD.iificent agticultural,conege at Winnipeg. in.ad'
diti1)D. ,tQ the thousands of public and collegiate schools,.
1U'e evidence of the eommandiJig position' giveD. to ron-
.eation by'the seltl��r.S 'Of Western: Canada.

.

.

.: .• I .... ' ..

'Whether by train or motor car, see W.estero. Can:ada
this summer! The tour 'organized .by the Kansas Farmer
offers a con:v.enieut metbpd of irB'Vel but if you prefer,
'you may .go by younelf �r with a selected party of
friends. The summer is 'slipping along; do Dot let this
opportunity pass by!

. .

Write today;
F-or F'ree ·BooIdeti and all lDtol'lllllLtifm,

\
Abeut Wi'JII&ens Caaada .Apply to

Canadian Go�el'Dlllent'IDfOl'matioft BureauI
; _

K IL lolautone, Agent
2025 AlaiR St., Kaasas Ci�y, Mo.

!
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Rural Health
Dr CB.Ler:t·i o.

"SUI11111er Sores" May Cause Serious Trouble to
Children inWarmWeather :

'THgRE is a disease whieh docto,rscall Impetigo Contaglosa, but par
ents more commorily call "slllnmer'

sores," because in warm weatber it
flourishes best. Sometimes it is mis
tnken for ringworm, and it has even
been called smallpox. Jf propel'ly
treated It is not at all serious, but ev
ery summer it gives' many mothers a
lot of anxiety; chiefly because it
sprends -Itself in conspicnous places
such as face, hands and legs, and be
cause it refuses to get well wlthotrt
proper attention.
Impetigo is a contagious disease, but

to ca tch it there must be actual con
tnet, Either the cnild must rub up
against some of the sores or he must � h S D l'

D D -ll�;ec�����!�� ��?����cl���!!aOl�:fll��t.art�:: .I.es., t e UPERIOR ee 1. -.urrow ' rttrouble' usually 'shows up first as a

blister, a little .eruption containing
dear flutd. Sometimes the fluid -fs

����cltl'e��,�, ��;� �h�:ist �sSl!�;!�� 'u· revo1ut 1·0n 1·Z 1·ng
is seen, II- surface that throws out a','

.

ftl���Ol::�U�l. ye���Vencr�:�t se�����:� " " .

I
, "

•

,

the edges of these crusts curl up, and
the eruption appears as if it were
just "stuck on," and could easily be

d.picked off. Tbere may be only one or
two such eruptions, 01' there may be a

I

rygood many. They seem to like to co,me
'

around the mouth .aud are often col1ed
"cold sores" at first. Face, hands and
legs are the commonest places. It must
be remembered that the patient can,
relnfect himself by pickjng at these'
sorea- and allowing the discharge to

8pr�d over other parts of his skin.
When a' child 'has this disease, be

slue he sleeps alone and uses separate
washcloths and towels. The· "crusts"
JoJho�lId be cleaned up every day by.
wiping them off with pledgers of cot
ton 01' cheesecloth saturated with a

weak solution of bichloride of mer
cury. If promptly recognized and
treated the disease need not spread,
and muy disappear in 10 days. After
the senbs have been cleaned up, they ,

should be anointed with ammoniated
mercury ointment. It is best to "eon
sult your doctor and get him to make
sure of' the diagnosis and supply you
witb the necessary materials.

are more babi.es like mlne was and the
pareDt can't take him to a specialist, 'but I
am IlUre it tJle mother will do as I did. her
baby will do as well as mine did, He is 1
yea.r old now, and never breaks out a.t a.n.

" L. J. F.
.

This letter, CODling from one of our
readers, and' giving actual experience
in a simple, matter-of-tact way, wiM
de more to enlighten yon about eczema
than a d'ozen articles by the doctor.
Rarely is eczema a skin disease. It is
an exploslou-c-the protest of the body
against some polson, not always pro
tein' poison, not always taken in as
food" yet very often so. Don't try to
cure eczema by salves and lotions. Get

IIIC1Dle goo':! doctor to f1.nd' the Irrttant
pofl'lOft. '!'bell' steer clear of It. rf you
are a nursing mother, learn rrom this
how readily your babe Is affected by
your diet. This does not mea Il tho t
you must stop eggs and mill" :\J08t
of you need them nud vonr child may
not be sensitive to proteins. But it
does mean that von should remember
that vour food affects your nursing
baby.

See the Surgeon Again
I h a.d an 'operation (or n,ppendicitls a.nd

ovaetnn cyst I'Rat fait. and my !tide has

fJ�e�tg'�:; {imirei�t s��He�f afia�l\ee�i�'C�i.nbC�t
sometimes WO'Tse than 'Others. I have been
having nig,ht sweats. Wlba,t wou ld you ad-
vtse to do '! Mrs. W. R. S,'

1 advise that you go back to the sur

geon. Tell him of your unsatisfactory
condition, and ask him to give YOIl
such care as will clear your symptoms
up satisfactorily.

Furniture dug up at Herculaneum
has been found In perfect condition.
Evi'denU'y· there was no moving In
those days.
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Mower's Jolt> Is Hard
One of the farm machines which

must continuously operate at high
speed and under adverse conditions is
the mower. Under the most favomble
mowing conditions, the mower is un
del' constant strain. Because it is
ca lled on ro do n variety of jobs, from
cutting heavy hny in the field to clean
ing 'weeds out of a fence row 01' along:
a ditch, it is highly important that
the 1110wer IlJe in perfect wnrklng con
dition. Ohecldng the {lUgnrnent of tilt'
cutterbur, seeing that the knives aJ1�'
centered properly 011 the guards fWII
giving careful attention to hrhrlcntlon
often help to lighten its draft and to
improve the quality of work done.

1\. type of mower has been developed
whlch can 'I.�e operated at either of
two speeds, at high speed In hen v.y
hay where the going is hard, 01' at low
speed when the hay is Ilght and the
cutting easy. This two-speed mower

operates on the same principle as the
transmission on an automobtle, It can
be operated with either tractor power
or Irorse 'IIOWCi".

landfarming
"

,

'.

See a Good Doctor
My dauII'hter 'has had two babies born

dead. Can you tell us something about
why thIs should be and how to prevent it?

R. F. s.

Babies are sometimes born dead be
cause of 'mechanical difficulties in
childbirth, but when a mother has had
two 'dead babies ill, succession, ,I am

apt to suspect some trouble in her own
healtb 01' that of her husband. As it
is quite impossible to find this out by
guessing, I suggest that she go to a

good, doctor who can examine her'

thoroly, and may be able to give bel'
medicine tbat will SO correct her healtb
that she may bear ,living children.

No Bar to Marriage
I am 25 yea.,. old and intend to be mar

ried but have a vaetcocete. Would you
a.dvise an operation now, or would it be
just as well to wait unUI it bothers real
bad? W<>uld It be wrong for me to marry?

J. M. C.

Varlcocele is a very' common trouble,
and unless quite aggravated does not
need' operative treatment. It can be
greatly relieved by bathing the parts
j],aily in cold water and by wearing .a

suspensory bandage. It is no bar to
marriage.

'

Baby Is Strong Now
W'hen my baby was 1 week 'old he broke

out with the heat' (or I thought it was) but
be got worse every day. When be was 2
months old be was a solid 908.1e, from head
to feet. of just watery pillllpies that would
make scales. We took b'im to towo good
doct'ors; neither one knew what was Wll'ong
with him, but tried several remedies which
did nlore harm than good. FInally tHe sec
ond doctor advised us to ta.ke' him to the

• 'City to a skin specialist. We are just lpoor
farmers. but "te took him to a. good doctor
In the city, and the flMlt thIng he said w .....
-"There is too much protein in the mother's'
IIlllk. !Stop' drinking rriUk and eatinJ': but-

1ki al"o� '\V�rEU.��::hYOvUe:e�·ag;!�·t a;'D.J �ie��:
• arid you will hava a well baby In t.W{)
·w,eeks." The coot was the--" trip and $1, andi,
:;aJi�ogr ��: ;:,a;;'e�lgl�:,'t �:;ilea�� t�':,�:

One user writes: "I figure 81,' eight h1mdred acres

of wheat is worth. $2000 more tAaa it would be
,

had I used regular. dtills/�

THE Superior Deep Fttrrow
,
Drill is dlanging aU ps-evious,

ideas of the profits, in dry land
farming. It is changing drilling
metliods in non-irrigated sections
everywhere. And no wonderl Por
here, at last" is a drill that offers '

an effective safeguard against win-
, ter killing. Here, at last, is a drill
that eliminates loss from soil
blowing. And here, too, is a drill
that' helps prevent 108s from
drought. Yes, the Superior Deep
FurrowDrin is revolutionizing dry
land fanning. It is taking '75% of
the gamble out of wheat raising.
'Mr. Mark Weatherford writes:

"Your drill, I would �y, got, a
50% better stan-d than the (other
make). Please place my order for
two additional deep furrow drills;"
Gordon Brothers say:, '·We' drilled
in about 400 acres and it I()(Oks like

it will lPSke from 2'5% to 50%
more per acre, than any grain in
the community planted with the
ordinary grain drill."

thawing. And the deep, trenches between
the ridges catch and hold the snow and
moisture.' Seedlings are given the protec
tion they need when they need it.

N
Write for free book

Does the job as no other The Superior Deep Furrow Drill has the
driU: can eLl it famous Superior Internal Double Run

The Superior Deep Fuaow DriU cuts a
Force Feed giving a positive seed rate

big roomy trench 4 inches: wide at the control. It's built as only a Superior can
bottom of the furrow. It reaches Jurth'er be built. See it. See it at the Superior
down for an available moisture. A ape-

Agency or on some neighboring farm.
dally desi'gJlCd deflector spreads the seed

And mail the coupon for our .new book
that tells the complete story. Mail theevenly over Ii finn, moist seed' bed. An
coupon today.

'

exclUsive d.."vke on the nurow opener
covers the seed with fine. moist soil. OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Germination begins quicld'y. Tillering'is The American Seedi,..

Machine DiCibioRsuccesSfully increased. Plants: spring up 703 Monroe Streetinto'moresttongstalks bearia:g fwlheads SPRINGFlEI.D" OHIO
of grain..

Thi. book ten. you howAnd plants are par.ded againat wind ::. SD�illii� ��de F:.iand weather whiJe, they are growing. For what it doe•• Mail thethe S_uperior Deep P\ttrow Drill throws coupon for your copy

::�tp,:e:r!: r-_"':_�::B: '�_���are not disl� by eoi1- I 0l.IVER FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANYblowing. They are Dot • 'Ill" American Seedlnll Machine Divisionbroken by freezing and I 703 Monroe St., Springfield, Ohio
•
f
I
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Please send me your book "Takipll 75% of the Gamble
Out of Wheat Raising"·

SUPERIOR
Deep F�'JTOW :Drills
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"TheMoreWeGetTogether':
What Would Be Drudgery if Undertaken Alone
Becomes a Delightful Game "After the Meet"

BY J. M. PARKS
ManaKer, The Capper Clubs

OVER and over this thought is re- club manager. Just as many as pos
pea ted in letters that come to our sible will be accepted.. The meeting•

desk: "Capper Clubs make every- we attended at Paxico was a good one.
(lay tusks seem Iike play." Isn't that Those boys and girls out there- cer
the truth, and isn't it great? talnly have club pep, as you would
If you knew of no other boys in Kau- have "1:0 admit if you were to hear

sas who are taking care of sows and them sing. And, by the way, perhaps
litters, you'd slacken your 'puce on you'll have that privilege, for jUgt as
fhese warm days. Perhaps you'd for- soon as harvest is over they are com

�et to carry water, or 'pull weeds, or Ing to Topeka to. broadcast a club pro
Iook after the self-feeder. You'd feel gram over WIBW. Henry Guth, O. P.

1\o1uckenthaler and C. J. Mock have
promised to come with "plenty of pep."
The true spirit of Capper Cluh- ac

tivities is expressed right cleverly in
the following lines taken from a recent
number of The Reno Foghorn, official
paper of the Reno Cappers. Mrs. Ava
line Briley, the editor, says the club
members sing the sung to the tune of

" "Rock Candy Mountain."
At the Reno· Ca.pper .meetlng

.

E';f.7':,��ked��S 1t;.ltSe::''',.��ng
And to fill It full ext zeet, .

Here we learn purebreds are money

An�oj��n s��rh��sj't,�vea t\'1�;; beat
They will put you on your feet.
And we learn that w,orklng's fun,

So we l11te to -eome again
To the Reno Capper meeting.•

·

Kenneth Gardner, Wichita County, "Threw
Dis Hat Into the RinK" to EntertaIn BiB

Calf While He Made a Picture

that a little neglect would make no dif
ference In a week or so anyway..

But when you consider that Joe and
-Tolll and Merlin and Kenneth all have
just about as good stock as yours, and
thut each of them is rending e,'e.'i'
thing he can I!ct Oil approved methods.
of hog raising, anrl that the next time
the club meets, each will be telling
bow much his pigs are gaining every
da,l'. ,rOUl' spor-ting blood courses thru
yum' veins a little faster, lind the first
thing von know you are singing 01'

whlsttlug as you carry a pail of water
in each hand, and your thoughts. are
running somothtng like this: "Then I'll
jnst throw out Illy chest and I'll say,
"Boy, you've made some pretty good
:rec'ords hut looky here at these figm·es.
:Tbat's what my pigs are doing'."

And the same thing is true with the
girls. Yon just simply won't allow
Florence or :\<Iay or Murjorte or Upal
to produce better chickens than yours.
'''by, you'Il bea t 'em if von have to
!Illiss a birthday purty. And that's say
ing a lot, isn't it? But then, if you :;:oet
nnore fun from oorrnng out ahead in
t.his chicken raising game, what's the
(Ufference?
But if the actual caring of projects

becomes fun, what can YOIl say of
club plentcs ? Nearly every organized
team has had, or is planning for. a

joint meeting and picnic. Elva Ruppe
j", even consldertng a great get-together
meettng in whleh members from GOI'e,
Gra'ham.. mlis and Rush counties will
come together for a rousing good time.
Several invitations have come to the

At the Reno Capper meeting

Th�e\?�lt�: r::��b!:;:rtake their projects
Their condition to compare.

Ol��wlir.r°��':, S�.!.'id b�e ��:e.nlc_.
So we learn then how, with ease,

We can keep t'hem from disease.
And we'll study with' a : vim·

How to make our pr.ojects win,
At the Reno Capper meeting;

At the Reno Capper meeting
, 'Vhere the mem·bers always come,

Whel'e� the programs are excIting
And the talks on projects hum,
And the many jokes and stories

Make the club work all seem fun;
And the "Inglng of the songs

Helps to p..... the time along.
'Till we're Sitting In the ahade

And we're drinking lemonade. .

At the Reno Capper meeting,

Why be satisfied
with less?

Only a few yearsago , Kelly-Springfield tires
cost about 15% more than other makes-and
people who used them found them well worth
the difference.
The Kellys of today are far better tir�

easier riding, more rugged and giving much
greatermileage-yet theynow.cost no mOTe than
the makes that never ranked with Kelly.
Since ·it costs no more to buy the best, why

. -r-
-

be satisfied with less?
-

>

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there must be one in )'OUT town"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
1775 Broadway, N.ew YOT�, N.. Y.

you can't cut out
. BOG SPAVIN

BOg Bpavin, thoroughpin. or Bimilar swellingB canaot be cut
out, but �ey .can be reduced by using A!btorbine, Treat
�e hock Cr�ently with thia liniment Cull BlI'ength. Work

'Jour horse as usual. While Absorbtne reduces the IIwelling, it
does not injure, blister or remove hair. Absorbine has been

used Cor 37 years with great success in all c�es or sprains '.'
"

and Iamenesa, Buy AbBorbine at any drQggist or dealer or send
'2.50 direct.

W. F. YQUNG,.INC.
607 Lyman Street, Springfield, Mass.

GIZZARDCAPSULES
TRADE MARK AND PATENTS PENDING

Bere Are Most of Us Who Attended the Club MeetlnK ·at the Bome of Leo MIchaeliS,
Paxico. Left to RIKht. Back Row-Mrs. Leo Michaelis, James -Michaelis,' Benry Guth,
Mr•• Benry Guth. Mrs. J. M. Parks and Paula Jean, Mrs. C. P. Muckenthaler. Second

Row".,...c�therlne· Pauly, Geraldine Guth, Genevle�e
.... Glotzbach, Florence Mock, Edna

Guth. Geraldine Redlnll', Rosem·ary Muekenthaler, Mercede. Zeller, Elizabeth Mock.
Lelia, Jane Muckenthaler. ThIrd ·Row-G•. C. Park., RObert Guth, Vl ... lna Gutia, Thelma
Zeller, Berbert Glotzbach, Walter Guth, AI..-in Michaelis, Charles Mad:enthaler. Fourth
l8'l1r�amle Parka, Mary Ellen Michaella. Loretta Guth, Ell.abeth Gath, Barold IIIto
.•

chaella, J.... Parka

100 BA·LES EVERY HOUR IS.A REG-
ULAR OCCURRENCE WITH

Anal ArlNtr,Ray Baler.
· ..moo. et'8l7where for mom and better bale.. Patent
rollor 'older. ea.,. ,..diDl. limp)o and ,troDI oonatruo
tloo. Ad: your .dealer. or write u. 'or fun Informallon.
BlrdaeU MfS.Co., Dept.K, Kala... CItr. MOo .

ForWorms In Poultry
ThIs Improved method ·of Worming

poultry with medicIne In an Insoluble
capsule, carries the correct undiluted
dose to the gizzard where It IB ground
up .lIke a grain of corn and the medI
cine emptied directly Into the Intestines
upon the worms. Does away with all
danger from absorp tton In crop. gullet
and stomach. Rapid In use--400 pel"
hour. Many mllllons used last year"
Sold by dealers. Adult size $1. 75 per 100.
Chick size $1.00 per 100. Less In quan
tity, Samples. full details and new
Poultry Book,tree on request.
GEO. H. LEE CO.. 561 Lee BId... Omaha,NeIr.
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What the Folks .Are Saying
THE uinturtng of the corn crop

will require very favorable weath
er, wltlJ a warm September nnd

It late �rost. Corn planting WIlS de
layed, due to the cold, rainy month of
May, and is from 10 days to two weeks
late. '1'he crop is now maklng good
growth, hut we cannot expect all fav
orable conditions to prevail, and there
wiH likely be considerable damage
from frost.
'I'he fl'ee:r.ing of com while it Is still

green is very destructive because it
breaks the cells of the leaves and

- stalks, permitting the food elements to
oxidize and pass off ill the air. As for
the grain, it is known ns "soft corn,"
and is of lei'S value. Soft corn some

times is worth only half that of hard,
mature corn.

Certainly every stock farmer should
he equipped to ensile nil We corn he
can use us feed, especially with' a sea-.
son like this when there is a real dan
ger of loss. All of this late corn can

be turned to a bumper crop If properly
ensiled before it is damaged by frost,
and then fed to good nuhuu ls.
Many experiments hn ve heen made

to test out the value of ensiling corn,
and nil have shown tbat the corn piltnt
can be tnrned to Its most yaluable end
hy this 'lUethod. '1'0 ensile the crop
lIlenns to save all, and in many cases,
to «ouble its Ynlue,
Recently the Ohio EXl1erilllent Sta

tion made this tbe subject of a test.
It 1 found thnt where the _corn WI1;:

properl�r, ensiled it �a"e more than
twice Mle value an acre in the produc
tion of beef. In other words, the value
of the crop can he doubled when put
in the silo. Farmers lI'ho complain
about popr returns from their corn

should consider this matter of utiliz
ing the valua,ble stalks and leaves,
which make up nearly 40 pel' cent of
the crop.
With the lateness of the crop ,and

nsing average dates for our first kill
ing frost, �ve cal)' eXipect a big loss t,hls
fall, and cel·tainly stock keepers,would
do well to make preparations for sav

ing what late corn
-

they can.

Lincoln, Neb. Ai L. Haecker .

.

,Good Old World, 'Anyway
As C. H. \Vlse suggests in a recent

article in Kansas Farmer, Illany farnl
I ers would be in better circulllstances
if they would use better judgment at
times. - But It is a pretty good 01«'
world, after all. There are other occu

pations I 'COUld follo.w, 'but iI am 11'
,. farmer ihccause ,1 like it.

Gai'nellt, Kiln,
'

J, A. Kibbe.

A Val:uable Article
\Ve read with great interest tile

article you wrote about the hreeding
methods we use on 0111' far11l. We lIluSt
,(!ompliment you on the, way you pre
-Jlared this, as you brought out a good
many ideas that should be of help to
many readers of the Kansas Farmer.

Roy M. Taylor.
Manchester, Kan,

Some Kind Words
We thin-k 11 gr_eat -deal of the Kansas

Far11ler, t81nd -obm-in much 'helpful in
fonn.ation from >it.
Erie, Kiln, "erne V. Payne.

,Giv;e Hogs a ChaBCe.!
Thel:e is a great deal of mange among

the <hogs this spring. It is esti!Inated
that nine out of 10 herds nre affected.
The surest cure for it is the lime-sulfur
soluUon�tbe same one tIie fruit llIen

l]Se for spraying, For hogs, use 1 gal
)on of the commercial solution to 30
ga>]]ons of w,ater, 01' if you cannot l;et
liquid lime-sulfur, buy'3 pounds of t<he
powder fOl' the :10 galloni:l of water.
The water should be wfirmed to 110 or
115 degrees. The young pigs can be
dipped in a barrel by band. For the
older oncs, a dipping ,'at will haye to
be provided.
'I'hese 1l1nngy young pigs will not do

_any good until they are rid of the
mange tick. If tlwy are not clellned
-n-p, tlle-y will l)l'o'l'e money losers when
�hey go to market. A reeent sh1,pment
of 11I1l_ngy hogs to tbe' Kam;as City
market was d.ocked $1.50 a hundfeO !be
eR-lise of tile trouble. -Tbis would have
}JIlilfi £Gr a lGt Gf dIpping. .

MOIIrt; ,of Ithe scours in y.Gung sOOtesl
't ,if!h!s ,spring b_ ;been caused by moldy I

,oom,,' 'Wbere ('Orn -has been handled

ennelesslv, the ,exCl-'sslyE' -mofsture this
yeaJ' hns caused a 'lot of mold. "'here
tl!is moldy com has ben fed to pigs.
seven' losses ,have resulted. .See that
yotrr spnlng Jitters get only best qual
ity com.

WheM at SO cents a bushel If! hetter
find cheaper fppd than shorts at :l;l.rl5,
III' -hrun at $1.:iU, Shorts would hnve to
come clown to $1.:10 and bran to around
11 dollar hefol'l' th '." would cumpare
with �ronlld wheat at 80 eents a bushel.
There if! plentv of low grnde wheat

in the stu teo whir-h should be used for
hog teerl. Get some of it, grind it nnd
give �!01Jl' l11gs the 'benefit, Mix 2 quarts
corn chop - to 1 of .ground wheat. in a

self-feeder, and provkla some kind of
pasture and all tire sklmmilk they can

drInk. 'I'his wl ll put the pigs on an

pal'ly market, If yon do not have mill"
fill vour self-feeder with a mixture
(If 60 parts corn chop, ao parts ground
wheat.. lind 10 of tankage. If von think
ta nknge is too high priced, substltnte
cottonseed or HnRt'efl .leal for half of
it. A. B, Klrnhn ll.
Rmith Center, Kan.

To Boost \Vheat Growing
OIlrl'ying a ]}I'o;!:rnm of diversifien

Uon with specin! stress on economica.l
prodn'ctinn of ,,,,111'<1 t, the Union P:�cific

Farm Special will' visit ]4 counties in
the Wheat Belt from .l uly 21J to Ang
nst 3, Four -eonehes of the special will
-be devoted to educational ex hlhlts
rlerullng "it'h balnnced fnrrning for the
Kansas W'bl'at Belt,

1"1'0111 a speaking platform equipped
wirh mupllfiers, farm and home spe
cln llsts 'from the Kansas State Agrt
cnlturn l ('ollege and outsru nrltug lead
ers prominent in udvunclug state u nd
nutlunul ngrtcuttu I'll I work will pre
sent their views on putting Intn pruc
tiee the "Improved .fn rmlng progrmu"
offered trorn the trutu.
"Ll ke city people, farmers and their

families wunt u groat deal nrorc now

thn n they fOl'lI1l'l,ly did, In 'most in
stauces the only wnv that increased
wants can be sa tlsrlod is thru in
creased eurulncs," declares F, D, Far
rell, presideilt of the Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, in commenting on

and endorsing the When t Belt, 1'1'0-
gram. "Fn rmers increase their earn

ings -by cutting down thelr -CORts of
'production. ,by reducing the losses from
insect depredations find from diseases
of plants and animals. and -b�_ 'better
business practices both ill production
and in mu rketlrur."
Aboard the Farm Special will be

cn rrtr-d panel exhtbirs nnd worklug
(lCl1101lstrations (-'mphnsi:dng' a. bal
Ilnced fal'm jlrogram for Kansas "'heat
Belt farms. why pUI'e seed of adapted
varieties. wheat minkE'ting, early seed
bed IH'el)al'ation, insect control, smut

23

control as demonstrated -l!y a FOIll'JH
club team. and water 1'01' the 'home-and
sewllge disposal.

-

T'he running .of the special train
0\'1'1' the network of Union Pncif'ic
lines in Central and Western Knnsus
is but another step ill advancing the
five-yea I' Wheat Belt Progrnm intro
duced to tru-mers and homerun kers of
the state in 1!r2ii, Last year wheut fes
tival day" were held in many of the
wlu-n t �l'owin� connrtes.
n I-OPI'!'U tor" ouck lru; the program

are tho :--;uuth\\"e,.;tel'n Wheat Improve
ment Assoclution. Union I'a'cific Rail
way, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Hl1il"':I�', -Uhkago, Hock Jslu nd 1Il1l1
Pacific Ra tlwny; Inturnu ttcnul Hnr
vester Company of Amerieu, K:111SIIi'
Crop Improvement Association, Kan
SIlS Oity, Mo. Chamber of Couunerve,
Kansas ,State Grain Inspection De
pn i-tmeut, Knnsns 'State Board of Ag�
rtculture, Kansas Dairy Assoctutlon.
county tnrm 'burenus, and the Kansas
State A-g'l'icu-Iturll I 'College,
'l'his is the schedule for the morn

ing, afternoon and night meetings:
,July 21), Dllsworth, Wilson and Rus
sell; J-uly 30, Hays, Ellis and Wa
keeney; .July 31, Quinter, Onkley and
Winona; August 1,- Sharon Spr-inus,
Colbv and Hoxie; August 2, Hill City,
1'Iain"H1e and Natoma; Angus't a,
LUl>gy, Lincoln Center and Sa�ina.
The thing' that counts most is not

crop acres but morl' profit to the acre.

. ,

"I've used aU kinds of tires-and driven over aU kinds of roads
,and from now on rm sticking to Millers, Looks like the set on

my car never will wear out," WM. H. JANSSEN

��&om now on -I'm . Sticking
to Millers"THESE letters we .get right along from fanners mean

much to us. If you will follow the
__
advice of the

farmer himself, it will mean much to you:
Being one of Ameri-ca's gre-at ·host of farmers, you

know - better than any other business man - the real
importance of good tires. After all is said and done,
you're looking for one result-mileage.

. Millers get their best chance to prove the "stuff they're
made of" meeting the day after day grind of hard farm
service. They show up best where the roads are worst
and the service hardest.
We want you to follow the example of Wm. Janssen

when you need tires, You'll stick to Millers because
they'll stick to you. What hundreds of farmers say of
Miller Tires must be true.

.

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY of N,Y. AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS DRUG SUNDRIES
BATHING WEAR· "SH'UGLOV FOOT-GEAR . RUBBER BALLS AND TOYS· MOLDED RUBBER GOODS



HARVESTING is .the big job in
Kansas these days. Corn is mak

ing an !lxce1'lent growth, and! cul
tivation has been rushed, on' farms
where .all the available man-power has
not been required for 'harvest. The sec

ond crop of alfalfa is being cut in
'. -

Southern Kansas, New potatoes are

available from local production over

practically all the state. Hay crops
and pastures are In excellent condi
tion; the movement of grass-fat cattle
to market already 'has been started.
Atchlaon-A good deal of hay has been

spoiled this year by rains. Corn Is very
weedy. but Is growing fairly well. Harvest
Is here, and farm work Is "all piled up.

to

Livestock Is dOing well. ·E;gga. 250; cream,

U�. ��n'ta���: com, 78c; wheat, 90c.-

Barton�Farmers have been quite busy
with harvest. The soli contains ample mois
ture and crops are doing well. W,heat, �7c;
yellow corn, 76c; butterfat. 41e; eggs, 24c,
22c and 19c.-Alice Everett. .

BroWD-W'heat wlll make a fairly good
erop, but It wlJl not be 60 large as had
been expected, due to heavy rainfall In t'he
latter part of June. The excessive rajpfall

� ��:���stf�r':, at':' ft�� �"or::�lt��a��r�� c��;
cream, 43c: eggs, 28c.-A. C. Dannenberg.
Oheyenn_The weather haa been favor-

·

able for the growth of crops, a.nd bhe
Colks have made good ·prpgress with their
-rarm work. The first cutting of alfalfa.
waa put'up with little damage fro,m rain.

,

. 'Com Is making a rapid grow.th. Harvest
likely will start In about a week; the smwll
grain crops should produce good yields. M,.t
of the fields of corn and beana have good
stands, exoept where the rains washed out
the plants. Butterfat, 42c; eggs, 2.3c; hllna,
18c; springs, 20c to 24c.�F. :M. Hurlock.
. ClaY-We have 'been having a great deal
of ruln, wlhlch has del8.l:ed com cultivation
IOOmewhat. altho the crop Is' doing well.
Wheat Is fUlIng very well. Oats will pro
duce larger than avera.r;e yields. Gardena

�ea��t�\��S c��.i,e '7'rca :0 �5f�n':,at��on:;
����R:lt'i{ {.��a;�c to 2&0; hens, 360 to

: Ooffey-We have had annple ,ralna re-

�{'I�l.ire�n�h��� 1�01�rg3���:s o�l;nValrfi
*ood yields i ther9" was considerable wlnter-

· killing. A windstorm did 8OQ1e damage here

�e�:,w 19'!,�y'1,u�reorfala���.�'ir." L�6�r��r,t�y
Elk-Harvest Is finished and bh·rellhlng

has been started. Wheat will make a light
yield. owing to too much wet weather. Qats
are fairly good. The alfalfa Is making a

i��rl,g��� ft)n':��8 ��r!t a�n;;'�;��'T��":'i:
crop will be below average.-D. W. 'Lock�
hart.
Flnney-The weather has ·been cool, wIth

some moisture. Combines are In action.
Oorn and, the sorghum crops are dolnR' well,

· as the soil eontalns plenty of moisture.
· 'Nlere has been arnple Ia.bor this yea.r to

�rJ't�rng?a�tS�tat�e���; Sc�:, e,t_{�.>:_lJ��t J..�
: phmel'o '

, Frailklln-Corn Is making a fine ,growth,
and most of the fields .have ,good. standa;

':���r"e�o�so:t�1n t�Tegt:d�rSg�.i:s;d:�! if;�;
stock Is- making good ,gains. Early peach ....

.���!I�:�nfa:r,:;o:,;Wdr:;. l::r&g':,�t.iO::';,I���a:
him help' Is rather 8Carce. Ever,ythlng
sells well at publlc saJea. We aro 'hoping
'that our county will be very well repro
sented on the Jayhawker Tour to the'
Northwest. which starts A.ugust 11 from
Kans.... City. Oats. 40c; lV'heat, 80c; ka.flr.
.$1 a cwt.; butterfat, Hc·; eggs, 24c; heavy,
,1\ens, 20c.-Ellas BlankenbelCer.

..

'. ,

• ,GnJllam-W., ·had a.few hot 4ays the Iat-,
,ter part of June that did 80me damage to '

:"�kl�;e:.� ��rl��\ ��w���rt�.he.ft�r�5��
corn, 76c; cream. 42c; eggS, 20c.-C. F.
,)Velty.

'

· Greenwood-Farmers have been busy. In
wlieat harvest, ·and In cultivating corn,
.some of which Is rather weedy. CatUe.

.. woUld have made better gains In June If
tilere had been 1_ rain. Eggs,. 24e; butter-'

· fat, Uc:-A. H.· Brothers.. '..
.

.:
"" H�Wheat fllled rath�r poorly;

,

much pf the straw fell down. due, to ,the
fungus and "uet. '1'he recent rains did some

· ·dam..,ge to the -elata and '8:lfa'fa. Wet field's
delayed the start of the combines. some
wluOl. Helll Is plentiful. LlveatQpk Is doing

, well.,.-,Mrs. W. A. Lubke. :;
. Harvey..;....A a.>,!, -tnch rain here 'last week

.,.: delayed. haryest for two daya Th.. 'rain
"

.

W&S not needed: a wet barvest Is wlways
-c • dreaded by farmers. l\{ost of the corn 'Is In
rlne condition. and is gro"Llng rapidly.
,Wheat. 86c; corn, 80c; oats, 4a.c: 'flour,
$1;30; butter, 45c; eggs, 22c; bread· sold by
"trust buster" dealers, four loaves for 26c.
-H -. W. Prou�y.

,

,Ii. ',.� ,Jefferson-Farmers have been Quite busy
". 'wltb harvest. Corn Is from two to four

¥�k���':i ���p Isofma"i¥!rfa �s T:-r��lg�o�;:
: ,: t�7e's ::::I[n �f�:t��':,dft'i�n����rl�'plf�
�. of farm help.--J. J. Blevins. '

.

Johnson-The weather has been pleasant'
• 'J. .. .... and very favorable for 'h.l.rvest1ng, iuiyin,g,
,� ,�, . the cultivation of row crops and spring
J � 'L; �-. �

..

�nOdv:;�n�.a:.ll Thfe t:otii ���ral�or�m:l�S r:�i!s�
r' , ture. A considerable acreage of cane has

-;. been planted. Pastures are In fine condl-
,-'. " tlon.' Corn chop, $1.90; Shorts, p.'5�; bran,
.i - , 'L26.-M.rs. Bertha B�ll �Ite aw.

I'. , - Lan_Harvest Is the main job these
J�' deys, and In general the oondltions have

I
,�.

,_' been very favorable for this wbrk.'-A. R.
�, .', 'Bentley. , .

1 j �
" Lyon--tHarvest has be.en the big job her..

�.
501 '�

.
recently. Wheat heads were good, and there

:. -� "illso was a heavy growth of straw. Rains
·1 ::,.

.

• ·-'::li"",e d61ayed farm work 80.m....·hat . ...,...E. !R.
", '.", ,". �<Gt'lfflllh.. .' , ,

T ", '., .

'

.. lIJar&lw.ll-We ha;ye hall a good delLl ot
I' -, ",,.alit recently. ,Cattle and hogs are selling at

... !��.
-f
.,.l", 1",<'" -very sa.tlafa.ctory prices. CO.rn need's work ..

1�: �'c", ,;"',: Ing. Considerable. corn Is 'being'moved .to

�:t'" - .....
' ,market .. Corn, 88ci. wheat.· 870: eglrB. 26c:

.. r<.,� -
. ..,cr,�am, 4400.;, hogs,. ,$1.0.7.0: pOta.to�8. .U.-;-

.."�$
.•

t· :.J."'- I!.. �t08Z. '
.. '..

•

" •.• _ ,t
I ,:;:.'" � ,/. 'Nell1l-"-Harvestlng Is' the'main' farm· ",ob;;

.. .'. � ':.� wheat yleldrf are fairly good. A <lOnsl�erabl'e
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JohnDur. rh.....RowRide. '.,

,urlt"r putl ridse burating 'in
"

line With �ee-row_ liating� It'a
the sturdy rldseburaw with··
features you want.
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THREE I:"PWS at"a t4ne e"lefY trip' aerese
• . c�e fiel4,-:-'ab6u't thirty-fiv� acre� a da:y
that's one man's�capaOity with'the '

.
.

� -:.. � . _,.'

'John
.

Deete"
" '.

;;-,,", 1(' .,-'

. '·N'o•. 6�1' 'Listing: .:Plow
, . - �

- I -

The John:-'D�e No.,631 and liimpllcjty tha� inaure
haa the strensth that means better every-day:operatiOQ",
absolute fieldJ!ependabllity. and longer life. �

,

It has, the, .,features that '. John Deere lIa�'bottom.
mean satisfactory work in, '

any field condition witli Ii � like the
.

world '·famoua

minimum of attention from
-_ ,Tohli-Deere plow bottoms
�are famous for clean'the oper.!ltor: . 1C0uring, long wear; and

The 'Jl>�, Deere works good work•.
, Beama have

at even depth at all timea--'
gallge whe�la .. positively �ception" .

clearance

nfaintain uniform depth of they will nol: clo, in trashy
all tJiree bottoms. No tnt- con�tion8� .,'

.

ing � tipP.IDg wij:h the No. Planting. attachment can
631. .

' �. befUinilliedtomakethe No.
The new-style heavy-duty 631 Il' two-pUrpOse, tbJ'ee-

power lift luis t!ie strength row outfit.
�

,;
'

.

':r y�ur.Jo"n:D�r. d��ljr wm'_'
...hQ'; ,.ou the ·John Dee.re No. ,. -

631 �.�nlt Plow.� 'For fr..
-

,

.fold.r, writ. to John D.....,
.' ·Moline;' !mOoI., ,.rid·-." -few.
'bookl.•t.N�.:EI�2U� ,,�...

- .

.

..\ " : ..
'

. The John Deer,e. .·Ilv� fOU
,everything you want,ln a �act�.

: '-ead.apt�bn�ty., P,?wer,· OC9Domy;
,HgM .wel,ht, sb:nplici�y;. �cce8-
aibUity 'fU1d ealC of �aeon�
and all of thele' features over a

.
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Of activity of the United States De
partment of Agriculture.
The whole story of the utillzation of

tbe by-prodOOts of our farms, even

eoly up to now, would fIRmany books.
The ehemlsta and other scientists of
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, the state colleges of agri
culture and experiment stations, and
other institutions, are working with
intense interest to develop new pro
ducts from our agricultural by-pro
ducts. They 'have already found many
things" but for many of them the eco

nomic place has not yet been found.
Our federal research laboratories do
Dot believe in waiting for the hurry
up call from munutacturtng industries
for new and better products which
they may be able to use. 'fhey are go
ing on working day by day with the
by-products, whether there seems to 'be
any immediate need for what may be
foUnd or not, believing the day will
come when there will be need and that
the farmer find all of us will be the
gainer from their work.
The farmer must begin to think

more in the terms of 'his by-products,
as the meat packer bas done. From
the beginning or time, practically the'
sole business of the butcher was to
sell. meats, 'hides and fats. Then came

selenee 'and industrialism and a great
demand for new goods of all kinds.
The packer discovered that he could
cut down his losses, increase his rev

enues, reduce his overhead, and in
crease his opportunities of making
money, by using everything that was

in' the live animal as far as he could
thereby make '11 'profit. It is a sur:
prising Btl¥tement to make, but the by
products business is the life of the
meat-packing industry of, today, and
for this fact the chemist and the re

search laboratory are responsible.
Wbat the meat packer has done with
by-prodU'Cts is 'an inspiration to all
branches of our agriculture.
Incidentally, I 'believe that the farm

ers' co-operative organtzatlon must and
will take an active and diligent inter
est in the commercial and industrial
ntllisatlon of the by-products of the
farm. Tile by-products are as much the
business of the farmer as are the
�ain products, and the co-operative
should carry t.he by-products as far
along the road to eonsumptlon as prac
tteable, to insure thn t It fair share of
the profHs from-the utilization will be
reflected directly back to the producer.

A Front-End View

(Continued ft�om Page 3)

City. 1:he engineer's job is much the
same 'as on the oil burner. Signal Ian
itlage is the same-simple waves of
the hand. But all engineers and fire
men can carryon regular conversatlon..
They are accustomed to the noise and
can hear 'what is said. Let something
go wrong with the machinery of the

big engine and' careful ears catch the
trouble right, away. These men try hard
for safety records. Responsibility? They
have it. Orders to carry out that re

quire accurate judgment, schedules to

keep up that demand speed, but above
all the safety of those folks in the
cars behind who trust -thelr lives to
them. Take 11 chance? Not they. Both
men read train orders, signals along
the right-of-way keep them posted. An,
efficient organlsatton is back: of the
men who,man the cab of an engine,
and' all agree to the familiar "Safety
first."

,

Heat was more intense from the fur-.
uaee of the coal burner-the fireman's
job requires a man. Ten shovels of coal
-rest-10 shovels of 'coal-a drlnk-«
10 shovels of coal�adjust some valves
-10 shovels of coal. All in easy, swing
ing motion. The foot trips a lever so

air or steam automatically lifts the

lips that shut in greedy, flames. Coun

try homes ·catch the eye. There are
.

new' ones, .others-freshly painted, new

Darns several carloads of new farm

machinery pass below us, because in
the engine cab one sits up high. Hutch
Inson=-no stop, jnst slow down to ob
serve speed regulations. Order's on the
hook from the agent. The hook tossed
out ag-ain.
"'In the' smoke curtain that streamed
'overhead one could almost 'picture ear
iter days that history tells about, in
regard to this cou,ntry we were roaring
tbru.',In honor of those pioneers, our

, thoughts 'went back to them, They hal!
hard lives, 'vast pralrtes to subduet ox
team sPeed, withering sun and WInds,
savage Indians, but they stuc� :to it:
V1rgIn

. soU was there at least to en-
. .' I

courage their'effor'ts. Brave· souls of
yesteryear I '

A shriek from the whistle started us

out of meditation, the wind .whlpped
aside the curtain of smoke to 'reveal,
in place of ox team, billowy seas of
golden grain, the very heart of the
Wheat Belt. We catch the spirit of its
bigness-Reno, 'Stafford, Edwards, and
Ford counties are being crossed. Farm
steads are fewer, acreages larger. Here
to the right a stretch of wheat un
touched as yet, as far as the eye can
see. But just ahead and on the left,
dotted aU over the country we fly thru,
are combines, large, small, all ener

getlcally at work, as trustworthy as
the locomotive that carries us, sweep
ing in the golden harvest that billows
ahead in the breeze. 'I'here will be 160
million bushels, J. O. Mohler, secretary
of the State Board of Agriculture, says
-it was 177 million bushels last year.
We are rushing thru the territory In
which the combines are concentrated
the combine center of the biggest com
bine harvester state in the Union. Au
thorities say there are between 20,000
to 25,000 of the machines in Kansas.

and reds and browns. A wonderful
wbeat country once, wheat country it
shall always be. But it has been whis
pered, that diversification pays. It
has been adopted. Better homes, bet
ter schools, more lively trading cen

ters, new motor cars on the roads driv
en by Western Kansas farm families,
happier, more contented folks are the
results.
Dodge City-the end of this daylight

run to catch the spirit of this great
country. Down off the locomotive, we
walked back along too train to snap a

picture of those who rode the observa
tion, and to wave so-long to them as

the engine, with its fresh crew, ush
ered them off toward the setting sun.

Then aboard another train-the Pull
man car this time-to travel back
home. Out of the sleeper window this
same route, so wide awake in the day's
sunshine, tackling its jobs and troubles,
enjoying its successes, was quiet now.

Night had brought its benediction of
sleep.

On the side tracks as we pass thru
station yards, empty box cars pick up
the noises of our-engine and send them
back to us. Soon those dozens upon
dozens of cars would be filled with the
golden stream. Trucks are seen on the
road hauling grain to fill them now,
wagons of wheat join in the big parade
to shipping points; over there some
turn in to farm yards and head for a
farm elevator that seems to nestle com

fortably back among the trees. 'I'rac
tors pulling plows fall, in behind com
bines with almost military precision,
as if they bad received orders ahead
of time to prepare an early seedbed
for the crop one year hence. Wheat,
wbeat-miles of it! Those freshly har
vested spots as conspicuous as a new
hair cut on a well-tanned person. Out
there a neat little country school, lone
some now, deserted until' fall.
But what is this that breaks into a

panorama of wheat? A youngster driv
ing home a 'herd of dairy cows, uu
other bunch-thru the country dozens
of them. Pigs as ptoudly plump as any
to be found east of the Wheat Belt
line. Flocks of snow white chickens,

Fence posts last longer when they
lire creosoted.
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IMPROVED ,
•

THE ANGELL
"One-Way" Disc Plo","

Now Improved 5 Ways
The improved Angell "One-Way" Disc Plow now offers these
five improvements-to the wheat farmer.
First-Removable section permits ten foot plow to be nat
rowed to eight feet and other sizes to correspond. '

Second-s-Adjustahle .

hitch permits increasing dc;>wn pressure
on discsWIthout loading and enables you to.vary WIdth of swath,
cutting as narrow as six feet with ten foot plow, if desired.
Third-Wheel can be turned so that the plow pulls endwise for
passing through gates or storing.

,

Fourth-a-Two widths of disc spacing either 6% inches or 814,inches,

Fifth-Lifting levers fitted �ith heavy counterbalance spr-ingsto make lifting easy. '

This is the genuine Angell "One-Way" Disc Plow-invented by
a Kansas Farmer to make wheat farming profitable. It has now
proven itself in the hands of thousands of farmers by several
years of actual use. Ask your dealer for the genuine Angell"One-Way" Disc Plow.

Manufactured by
THE OHIO CULTIVATOR CO., BeUevue, Ohio

Authorizedi Distributor's
RHODES IMPLEMENT CO., T. G. NORmwALL CO.,Kansas City, Omaha, Neb.

TEXAS-OmO CULTIVATOR 00.,
Dallas, Texas

I Ohi o n: Ohi Ohi 0 hi Oh I 0 hiO hlOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiO hi
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WHEN the young man Ezekiel of the nation and the magnificence of
was called to be a prophet and patriotism; it is because I believe
mlnlster, he was under no Illu- youth can best serve the nation and

slons about it. The soft side of llis mankind by living f.or duty rather than,
calling was not painted. He knew what dying for it. that I'reaffirm my belief
he was getting into. "But the house of' ,that the' Ohristian church. if it be so

Israel will not hearken unto thee. for minded. can. in the name of Christ.
they are of a hard forehead. and of a rule out war and rule in peace within
stiff heart. Bebold, I have made thy a, generation. I may be a fool. but I
face anrd against their faces. and thy am QQd's fool." Does not that sound a

forehead hard against their foreheads." good deal llke one of the prophets of
Usually the prophet was not It priest. old?

'

The priest attended to the dutiel! of Ezekiel believed that social and, col
the house of worship and went .thru Ieetlve goodness must begin in individ
all the rttes and eeremonies connected .ual goodness. He believed in eonver
with the ritual. wWl.e the prophet was ston, if you like tilat 'lVord better. "I,
the thinker who analyzed the national will sprinkle clean water upon you,
conditions, lind pointed out the moral ,and ye shall be clean," said he. "A new

weaknesses or crimes of his people. 'heart also wUl I gbe you, and a new"
Tbe prophet ",as the surge-on 'l'l"ho was spirit will I put within you; and I Ii
always cutting Ilndi gashing,- in order wiU take away the .stony heart out of
that he mtght bind up and heal. Hence your flesh, and ,give you a heart of'
the priest usually was popular, while flesh." To be a true shepherd of souls'
the prophet was very often unpopular. is anything but easy. It Is the hard-:
People do not like to be told of their eat kind of work. But it is rewarding.
badness and crookedness, even by an work, tho the rewards are not of
eloquent man. money, But many of the rewards ,of
'But Ezekiel was both prophet and Ufe cannot be paid with, money. But

prtest, for the simple reason that he this is not meant as an excuse for
and his people were for from home, in those church members who give a pit
exile. and he was trying to do every- tance to the church and keep the
thing possible for the comfort nnd en- preacher poor.
couragement of his people_ "He Ia- LeMon tor .July 'I-A 'Proplie,t Pastor.
bored to cultivate among his country- IlIzeklal 3 :4-11 and %4: 15-U.

men the temper of humility, of per-
Golden Text. Ese. 33:11.

sonal repentance, of confidence in Je
hovah's mercy." The priestly part of
his work was no doubt not so hard.
But the prophetic' part! How would
you like to stand week after week and
try to encourage and hearten a peo
ple that had been conquered in war,
and carried hundreds of miles away
to a foreign land, and were never to
return? It must have been a heart
breaking experience for the young
man, and no doubt he became gl"Ry and
bent under pretty fast.
And vet hls work was amazing,ly

beautiful, for he was building where
his work 'Was desperately needed. "The
seer. what is he? Is he not just the
man who sees deeper than others,
more clearly than others; sees right
Into the heart of things; one who from
his knowledge of the great spiritual
forces at work in the world can pre- puRr��t h�� !e�l��l ..���:·tr:�:no/hdetub���
dict how they will act, what results tree might break and strike the driver.
will come from this action? This It is wfe':,n'tw�:�f�g y��rse!:'..!:.I::rCyh �h.r�slt;��
'which has made the prophets the great - would be Injured if the horae" moved. The

,moral authorities of the world. Wheth- ����o�Sf:drehq°u'"I��dmi:bJt"�;k:h; :rt:g�s.OnIY
er teaching in Judea, in Greece, in Don't rely on dutell.ea 'whlle workln,g' on

Germany, in England, the men of the r.; o�r���ddr\�:.,le�e:t:"a�rd;.hpr:ge �I\�a��!� .

spirJ.f have 'had prnctlcully one mes- shift lever In neutral 80 If the clutch shoUld

sage. They have stood, ail of them, enB���t n�tt��� �od��:ke adjustments on
for a kingdom of God, for a rule of tractors while ,they are moving. You might
righteousness, for the supremacy of 10·�o�?tur,r::��n"aero�ndli�ovlng' power rna

the spirit over the flesh, for the rule chlnery wearing ,gloves with large cuff.. or

of love, for the final triumph of good- wlb':,n�rcr��ho��:; aU:::!f�:e�;.w or work
ness." So speaks the late J, Brierley, around one wltb refuse lying under your' , ___

who was himself a prophet. fe'l5on't stand In the line of movement of
The prophet is the man who has ����e.r.s o�r��h::t:ch�e:�e�lgl{t ����e:;'I::A

aroused the world from ignoble sleep, be thrown.
.

and set it to inquiring the way to wll[��� :pe,;:f:tdhl.r�.;���� :�:�� �':.':.'r
higher and better 'ways of living. The Keep )"our .,y"" above the work belDi'
prophet is the man who laid the foun- gr'b':,';.'?-t �r:ndw�ld�o';,�le�Old wire while It'
datlons of the church in every land, Is being str.etched. It m lgh.t ,break.
who has restored faith and rtghteous
ness after periods of moral decay.
Naturally. as I have remarked, the

prophet Is not always popular. People
do not like to be reminded of their
badness. And so Oftentimes this man,
whether he be a Hebrew, or a Greek,
01' a Frenchman or an American, is
tlloroly disliked, while alive, and is
honored after 'he is dead, We Ameri
cans have bad prophets, and good,
great souls they were. Take the late
'Walter Rnusenbuseh. He was a college
professor who saw into the, heart of
this feverish Twentieth Century Ufeof
ours, with its speed, its macWnery, U.
vast business enterprises' that make
some rkh wIllIe they maim others and
cast them aside; with its deification
of the dollar. When the war came.
Rausenbusch was so shocked and
grieved over the savagery of nations
that go by the name of Christian, that
it killed 'him. The late Bishop Brent,
who died but a few weeks ago, was

Ilnother American prophet. Brent was

a man, of international mind. He
fought with the intensity of a Ibe�st
of prey, aud with the devotion of a

martyr, for the abolition of the opium
h:affic, wh.fch is, debaucliing millions
of Americans and Europeans. He w,as
one of the leaders also in the agita
tion against internationJil ill will,
which .leads' to' wnr. Bald be recently,
'''It' is because I believe in the' 'sanctity
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De Laval

Safety First on Farms

The World's· •• ,

• • Bert..t Cream
Separator •••

Two LI... 01 De Lav'"

THERE are IlOW two complete IiaM
of De Laval Separaton: the De
Laval "GOlden" Series for the mall

who wants the best-the De Laval /
"Utility" Serle., a separator equally &004
in sJdmm;ng efllciency and service. dHfer--'
iDg only in Be....ral features which haw
DOtbillg to do with its aldmmiag e1IlcieIu::v.
but selliDg at a lower price.
F.... tI1aI • • TnId. allow_
...I4 ........tas .........�
....tbI� aa.taIIaIea... • • • • •

...� De J.a .&pat-
.

_wd t a.w.

.....D.La twc........
IfEW YOU ClllCAGO JAIl PLUlasc:o
115........, ... Jacb,oa'" ....... at. .

Since time began. the principle of
"safety first" bas had three enemies.'
One is the desire men have to "take a

chance" and see what happens. A sec

ond is carelessness and the third is
thoughtlessness.
Altho manufacturers of farm equip

ment have made many improvements
in recent years to make their products
safer, more reliable and more depend
able, it is still and a 1way.s will be tm
portant for operators to exercise care
and precaution in their use. D. A.:
Milligan' of the Hllnols Experiment.
Station has outlined the following list:
of "safety first" suggestions which he'
,beHeves would be helpful in prevent
ing injuries and accidents:

Greater Use of Trucks?

�'='¥o� SILOS
0-., ........ .._,._�
....... 10·.......

··
......� --.. --.
....................... '

..... ....,_... 0I-m..

C':'"'t""'_ --_ ..

" IlATlOIIAL'I'iIS SILO eo.
..A.r.-. ..... �CIb'. lie.

Get :r.etorr Prleee on Hollow BallilID&' Tne
GET DIBECT PBlVES NOW ON
NATIONAL METAL O&UN BINS 'The 4evelopment of organized motor'

truck Systems for transporting perish
able farm commodities to markets IIGOrz.yfrom producing regions within a- ra-:

,

dlus of 250 mUes and for distributing' �
.

.__�-.__=

produce from large markets to smaller
towns wittiin a .similar,.AI rea ,

'is pre
dicted by marketing officia'ls of the
Bureau of Agricultural Economies.
The establishment of motor trucking
systems as feeders' to railroad. coneen-

'

tration points for long hauls is al80,
regarded as a possIbility.

Will Interest Poultrymen
Farmers' Bulletin No. 849-F. Capons,

and Caponizing, and No. 1,541-F, Feed
ing Chickens, may be dbtained free
from the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C:

Better Storage at Lowest Cost
Don't rush wbeat to market "".n vn- are 1oIr.

Get an extra 20c to 80c • bu.bel by holding a r""
months. Store It In & KOZY Bin. Many Impre>e« '

features. Ready-built of best lumber. tbe aataral'
_ material for llorll1ll ",ain. Cure. wet and combined .

wheat. Avoids shrlnkale. Improves quallt,.. .

.

Made or clear 4 in. Fir Fluorine. LoDe Ia.tlns.
No knota. W.Il.. fioor and rool are .XCOptIonan"
strong and tight. w.n a..tiona bea.n,. bolted !o
gether at tDp. middle and ,botWm. 01... bulldlnc
amazing SIr.Dgtb. SkId. undor b.ny fioor JoiIII,
ror .8111 moving. Shipp.1i in raad7-b)lllt soot""'"
Easy to erect.

ORDER

Free Fair LisJ Ready
The· premium list of the Kansas

Free Fair for 1929 may be obtained on '

application', to A. P. 'Burdick, 'Secre-,
tary" Kansas Free.. Fair, Central Na- '

'tional Bank Building, ,Topeka.

Good seed and a iood seedbed' are
mOl"e tmportant thaD Planting by, the·
moon: '
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of Diilk and 284 pounds of butterfat a to registration than that so-called
year on the average, while the regis- purebred cattle tilat are not 'Pure intered cattle averaged 7,878 pounds of their inheritance for a high level ofmilk and 300 pounds of' butterfat, a production be carried on as registereddifference of only 754 pounds of milk animals?"We have had another week of grow- and 19 pounds of butterfat in favor of In this connection Mr. Reed com-ing weather, and we farmers have the registered cattle. mended the Hotstein-Friesian Associa-been making-good use of our time in There are many unregistered ani- tion for the recently adopted plan ofthe fields tending our corn and try- mals of great productive capacity and Herd Improvement Registry; whichlng to get that task as far out af the excellent t.ype in the United States to- provides for the canceIllI."tion of regisway as 'possible before harvest ar-
day that could be made use of in our tration certificates of inferior and unrives. Corn is about three weeks later breediug operations with profit, 'he profitable producers.than normal in getting a start this said. A system of registering such an- "It is my opinion," he said, "thatyear, but with few exceptions is aff to imais has plenty of 'hacking, and it can for the same time and money ina clean start. It being somewhat small- be made geneticaIly sound. Great Brit- vested, no other line of work offers aser than usual for this, season gives t.he aln, Holland and other countries fa- great a ,possibility for improvement offlirmers a better chance to give it the mous for their fine herds and flocks the breed as does the Herd Improveproper cultivation, even tho a part of have used such a system in the past, ment Registry. The 15'68 cows whoseit will have to be done after harvest. and still fotlow the practice of admit- registration ,papers have been cancelledOur corn planted on fall plowing ting anlmals that ,have three to five during the year represent more thanwiththe tractor is up taller than-that top crosses of registered'sires. In dis- 10 vel' cent of the cows that have comwe planted the week before in the old cussing the plan, Mr. Reed pointed out pleted their year's records. I believebog lot with the team. The way it is that it would not mean an immediate it is safe to conclude that you wtllgrowing off it appears now as if -this wholesale registration of grade cattle. find this same percentage of inferiorfield will have to be laid by first. If only three top crosses were re- cows in those heros that have not yetPastures and meadows, are in the qulred for the registration of females been tested under this system. If allbest of condttton, and all livestock are- and all first'calves in the crosses were inferior registered Holstein cows weregrowilng fine. Farmers, who expect to females, whleh is improbable, he stat- eliminated,! believe it would result in�ll grass fed cattle can do so early if ed, it would take 10 years to get a fe- an increased value, price and popular-they so desire.
ntaJle registered in the herd book. lty of Holstein cows.This 'has been a rather backward "In connection with this possible ' "Another definite result that will ae-season for oats, on account of the cool, sy'stem of registering antmnls of un- erue from the test under thls system,"wet weather. I noticed, however, that registered origin it should be reeog- Mr. Reed pointed out, "wlll be thethe few fields I saw below town ye�- nized," Mr. Reed said, "that we now proving of, :herd sires in an efficientteroa-y were fine. My brother-in-law S have a method of breeding W\hereby it manner. In the past some of the sofield on the creek bottom stands up is possible to develop animals that are called 'proved' sires' have been provedover 3 feet tall, and is well headed
pure in their inheritance for a' high thru advanced registry records wlJereout. It should yield a heavy crop, level of production. In our herd 1m- too often only the best daughters were,Vacation time has come, and my provement associations today the own- tested, and no records were made ofbrother's children are here again from ers of grade and unregtstered herds the 'POOr daughters, As a result ofChicago to spend the summer and are are used proved sires to an increasing these methods, wrong interpretations,llIiVing the time of their lives. They extent-e-stres that have demonstrated, have been placed on the pedigrees ofhave been doing quite a bit of horse- their ability to sire high production registered cattle, often 'with dlsasback riding, and are keeping th� pony ul;liformly. Should the owners of grade trous -eonsquenees, Whi1e the proving,busy most I()f the time. They say men herds continue to use proved sires for of sires 1s to my mind one of the greatwho have stables in Chicago and keep several generations, and they certainly advantages of Herd Improvement ReghOrses for riding purposes charge $1 will, it is entirely probable that event- istry, it will take some time to obtainaD. hour for the use of their horses, ually they .wtll have herds that are as dt'finlte results along this line asand consequently they have had to pure in their inheritance for 'high pro- have been obtained this yeur in thecut that out of their recreation I1st! duction. Is it not more important to cancellation of registration papers ofTlie 12-year old boy was up and had the weItare and .contlnued progress of puor cows, 'but eventually this featureabout 3 miles to his credit and was any breed that such herds from unreg- wlll be of the greatest Importance to'ready fur his ibrell'J.."fast by 6 :30 the lsterad origin, as may have fixed an the fnture upbuilding of your breed'."next morning after arriving, 'but was inheritance for a high level of produeglild When night came, and was ready tton in this manner, be made eligiblefor bed early! '

A cousin and her husband living in
Stockton, Calif., arrived here last week.
TheY' <Came by automobile over the
northern route thru Southern 'Vyom
ing and ,Southern Nebraaka, traveling
a distance of 1,751 miles from their'
home to Smith Center. They report
crops and weather about the same as
here mostly all the way from theWest..
Her husband drove on thru to South
ern Illinois to visit his folks,' and, re
POrts that thru "most of Missouri and
in Illinois he saw many fields where
no eorn had been planted, on account
of too much moisture. Under the very
best conditions the late planted fields
are bound to produce a lot of soft
corn, which will crea te a better de
mand for stock hogs, feeder cattle and
sheep.

'

,

They say that the frost got all their
peaches and apricots in that section of
California ;this -sprlng, but they will
ihave an abundance of grapes, ratsins
and fruits 'Of that kind. 'f-hey report
the roads as !being in fine condition,
and that this is a fine time for trav
eling, even tho i-t ds a little early in
the mountatns.

BY OHARLiiii'W. KELLOGG
Smith County New Issue

$150,000

1% Continental

O��!!!!����T�!:
With Common Stock
Purchase Privileges

Hill Crest Farm Notes

708-10 Pioneer
Trust Bldg ..

Kansas City, Mo.
Telephone

Harrison 7822

�I Dividends Quarterly
Over $800 In Assets Back of

Each Share
Earnings ,More Than

THREE AND ONE-HALF TUIES
DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS

Sound Foundatlon
Indispensable UtUity
High Earning Power

Rapidly Increasln.. Revenues
Only $75,000 Offered '

Appraised Value Over
- $400,000

Municipal Utility'
Investment Company

Gentlemen: Pleue s.,nd me InfO ....matron on telephone I18curltl....

Name•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addre
.

Kansas needs more aifalfa.

THROUGH fifty years of building farm water supply equip
ment, Dempster, the V/ater Supply House of the West,has perfected dependable water systems designed to meet

every farm requirement.

engine or a windmill

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize yourfarm. You -can have running water throughout your placein your kitchen, in your bathroom, in your barn or any
place you need it-whether you use electricity, a gasolinefor pumping power-and do it\economicaIlY.

If you use a windmill. you can have a modern, automatic water
stalling a Dempster Underground Force Pump hi con
,nection with a' Pneumatic Supply Tank. This specially
'designed pump forces air. or air and water, into the
supply tank and automatically turns the windmill off
and on as the pressure in the tank rises and falls.

system by in-'Rah for High Producers
Dairy breed �iations in, the

United States are overlooking an im
portant means of improving' their re
sPective breeds in keeping their 'herd
books closed to the many unregistered
bigh-producing cows of excellent type,
according to O. E. Reed, chief of the
Bureau of .Dairy Industry. Speaking
before the annual convention of the
Holstein-Friesian Association in Phl'l
adelphia recently, Mr. Reed suggested
the desil'8lb1lity of the national breed
assoelattons giving "some study, to set
ting up a system of ,registry which'wlll
permtt entering in the herdl_Jooks un

registered aniIJlials that have' reached
a high degree of pUl1ty for a high
level of ,production." ,

-','

Mr. Reed admitted this suggestion
might seem like "rank heresy to those
w,ho have not thought the proposition
thru," but he called attention to the
fact that all cattle now registered
sprang from the common herd. More
over, he cited figures showing the very
slight difference existing between the
production of unregistered and reg
istered commercial herds today.
Of 100000 cows tabulated by the

;Bureau of Dairy Industry, 70,000 'Were,
crades 'and 30,000 were registered. The
�.ades, he said, ,produced 7,UM: pounds

Depmatcl'
Under,
ground
Force
Pump

Or, it you use either electricity or a gasoline enginetor your pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump
with Pneumatio Supply Tank attached, forms an eco
nomlcal and dependable water system. If your well is
shallow and Is not adapted to this style of pump, thereis another Dempster built to meet your exact require-
ments. '

No matter where your well or cistern is located or
what equipment you now have, Dempster can supply
you, at, low cost. everything you need for a modern
water system.

'

Our Engineering Department will give you expertadvice on any water supply problem without cost to you

Ask Your Dempster Dealer to show you this com
plete line of equipment. If there is no dealer in your vi
cinity, write us for low lost estimates.

This Dempster Deep Well
Pump haa sufficient capacitytor the average house or rarm,For use with electric current or
engine drive. It Inatalled with
underground discharge it wUl
uot treeze.

No matter whether you have
windmill. engine or eJectric pow
er. .Dempster will help YOUadapt your present e<lulpment
to a modern water .Y8lem...
Ihe leut p08lllble cost W YOU.

DEMPSTER MILL MANUFACTURING CO.
On. South 8th 8t., BEATRICE, NEBR..lIraDehee: Kansas City, :110.: OIlI�oma Oily. Okla.: Omah'a. Nebr.; DeIl,"r. Colo.; Sioux �a.JI•• S. D.; Amarillo. Tex,; San Antoulo, '.reS.
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Folks Told Jewell That Poultry Wouldn't Pay
But He's Making Good Net Profits

, OVElR.PRODUOTION? Not on your When they WC1'e about a month old
life'! The day when there will be I turned them out to go by tbemselves,

.

too JWluy poultry flocks in Kan- and at G weeks I put them In a bog
sus isn't in sight and won't be for a pasture with running water. F'rom
long, long tlmo." 'I'hose ompha tlc Ideas then ou the�' jllst ftld 011 grass.
clime froDl J(}hh Jewell. who special- Ou June 22, I picked them, lind eon
tzes in rll-isiug poultry in UNltg.· eoun- tinned ptcklng them every six weeks
tr. When he started in till' game five l'pl;ularly nntil August Zi. At this time
years ago folks were saying chill ovor- I hud li pounds of tentuers worth $1 It

productlou had taken all the pruflts 'pound. At this time I started to feed
out of the Ibuslness. Jewell didn't be- them all the coru they could eat,
lleve it. '.Dhe result is thut he mude which \\:/IS :l very smalt amount.
money the first year. l.'ltin�:s turned About l.'hllnksglvlng tlme I Bold three
out better the second yelH. Here It is . of them at $1.76 ench, making a total
well after the end of the fifth yen I', of :FG.� plus $6 fOI' feathers, which
and heading into his stxt.h, nud still made $11.25. I hnd three 'left for breed

I he mnkes mouey. Ing purpose for this yen I'. I am going

I
So the conclusion is that auy farlll to trr harder this yen 1'. as it takes no

fllmily CIlU expect to make unuemoney equipment and so little feed. Also I
if they malutatn 11 good producing have convinced Illy husband there is

I
flock, feed them well, ctrll carefuolly, l:'ood money In rnislng geese.

t���_���'�����;��ii�������::�::����
and provide -good houslug. Of course. Mrs. R. P. Sprngue.
1111'. Jewell plays the game differently Colony, Kiln.
thun the average furmcr. H", special.
Izes ....ln selllllg bll:tJy chicks, hntching Most Profit From Eggs
eggs and market eggs. He also sells
mature pullet.;; at $1.� each, He dis. Sanltution is the first .step to sue..

posed of between 400 and 500 in this cess In' poultry rnlslng. Scatter' lime

manner uast yeul·. Being in the busl- frequently In buildings and on the

ness, the cost of buby chicks is low to ground in yards nnd runs. Disk or

him-e-lower, perhaps, than It would be" plow the, ground when convenient.

for the average farmer. '.rhnt Is the Drain aill .. wallows and mud puddles.
reason 'hatcheries, for example. enn aud don't let cbickens drink stagnant
sell day-old chicks at about what it water. Keep plenty of grit and oys
would cost the farmer to produce and ter shell before the birds at all times.
hatch hls 0'1\'11. Otve the flock fresh clean water ev-

The pullet business is an interesting ery day. When the dIIlys get chUly I
feature--i!leUlng them mature, Here Is give them lukewarm water to drink.

a place where folks can get the best I use a 10-gallon mtlk can for a water

kind of producers without going thru fountain.

all the trouble of bu.vlng or hatching To make a fountain. take a 10·gallon
baby chicks and growing them. He fig. milk can and with a 10-penny n.ll
ures It costs eo cents to deveilop a blrd drive a hole thru the neck 'of the can.

to laying age. He talks in thousands Put on the lid and invert the can In a
of biKly chicks and eggs, where the shallow pan, set on a block of wood or

averqe farmer ta'lks dozens, but again box about a foot from the floor. This

that Is bls business. The flock on the keeps the water clean, cool in summer

farm Is only a good sideline. And here and warm in the winter. Keep mash

!:; another thing. Mr. Jewell buys ev- in the feeders aU the time.
•

ery bit of feed- consumed bJ chicks I prefer the White Leghorns as they
and la7ers and makes a good profit.' mature in a few months. Pullets

The. a..-erage farmer has it on Mr. hntched in April wiH begin laying in

.Jewell tM!cause 'be can produce so November, and continue laying until

much of the feed at home. There must the next summer. The most profit is
be some profit in tbe poultry business. from eggs.

else so many sensible folks WOUldn't My biggest problem was how to get
go into It. rid of mites. Three years ago I learned

of Carbol1neum, one application a, year.
Since using it I never have seen any
mites. With a small paint brush pa�tunder perches, edges of dropping
boards and nests, Mites will not stay'
where there is any oodnr of the Carbo-
Uneum. Mrs. Ira !Bishop.
Fulton, Kan.

.allu..aCTUllIED .....AIIY TU.S
�cI.MtIded_
LATIEST I.PIIOVIE.IEIITS

IlEAVY GALVANIZED 8TDL
t-�=---t Wrlu lor JI'ru lU__

A_" WOfttecl
---.--.�.

500Buahel PREPAID PREIGHT 1000 Buahel

'S5A _'71.!!..�.-.•t26"KA....8A8 �TTE PRODUCTS 00.
20� Eut 81th 8.. Kaa8M CIi,.. 110.

MID·WEST CORRUGATED
ALL STEEL GRAIN BINS

Hade of %� In. Corrupted _I
ntlmal4d %% t1meo .. ItroDa u
filt .teeL· Coot no more than or41·
D.lr7 bin.. EIIU" lOt UP or moYod
NOD·U, patented roof. Bic.elt
.alue. Low pril:e. Frelcht prepiid.
FREE-Write for r_ IIId II"-

A"IIbWutM
MJd ....eIII: Steel ete Co.
503 A••Bm Bid•.•KI City.....

Maliazines
for $1755

CLUB No. B-191
1fcCaJl's Magazine ......

,People's Home Iournal , All For
Modem Homemaking. 51 '15�pouJtryIOCIJ1III. •

fIooasehclW V'pzine • . Kade in four Blzea. BUt

1_
material and con.tructiOD.

h4 All 0r4erI eo Prompt »hlpment». Write tor clrculai' aDd

D_ ••1" .._..__ IP'__ 1.0 ... delivered prlc .... before you buy.

I�"'="=I='::,=:P:_:·:::'�.:,:''''''''''':!:::::.!_=� BaEEDEB8 SUPPLY OO...AJIT
.,.... E.' � 81..,., Iowa

Must Keep Things Clean
We raise SiDgle Comb Euglish Wohite

J.egbornB. We don't bave to hatcb
them so early as the heavier kinds to
get them to lay in early fall and win
ter while eggs are 'high.
Our big bunch of ehlekens comes in

April. We line the inside of our brood
er house with cardboard boxes that
we get from town, put a good layer of
mean, dry dirt on the floor and get
the brooder going about 24 hours be
fore taking baby chicks to the brooder.
We put glass cloth in the big open

ings to let in light. For bens we use

the garage and put the car in a shed
in the barn. That way we manage to
keep a hundred more hens. We feed a

mixed mash and corn at night and
ka.fir in tbe bead in the .morning for
scratch feed. We feed plenty of sour,
separated milk,' clean water and oys·
ter shells. Keeping everything clean
pays the biggest profit of all.
'!'bayer, Kan. Louisa Daugherty.

Geese Pay Me Well
My 'husband always was opposed to

geese, but I had thought I would like
to try them out. My neighbor gave me

a setting of eggs la:ost spring that
batched six nice fluffy goslings aDtd I
raised everyone. I took them to the.
front yard on the bluegrass and gave
them a mother hen, which 1 tied to a

brick, so when
-

tbey got cold they
could run to her.
I gave these goslings just one feed

a day. I mixed a smali cup of corn

cbop, a little salt and sand with SOUD

milk. This was set before tbem in a

shallow pan early in the morning, and
it usual,ly 'w!'s cleaned up by evening,
I gave them water in another shallow
pan and put a brick acr08ll the top to
keep tbem out of it. At evening they
would go to l'OO8t in an old tub turned
bottom up with a seetioQ cut out so

they could g�t im;ide.

,

We Raise Two Breeds
I made my flock oi·cbickens pay by

properly. feeding them a mash ration,
with a cracked grain added in the eve

ning. They must have warm water at
all times in wtnter nnd cool water in
summer, in several containers around
their feed.
My biggest problem Is a lack of

room for all the layers wben they
must be kept in on stormy days. We
turn them out aU. other days, even:
wben cO!ld, I think they are not so

easily affected with colds or other
diseases. Their house is kept clean
with clean straw. Tills also helps to
keep it warm. Tben we cull closely
and often.

-
,

'

,
I like White Leghorns best for lay

ing. I also raise White Rocks, and
like these better for fries, and to sell
in wfnter when' they are a good weight
and It good price. Th�re Is profit in
poultry. Mrs. F. R. Schwartztsopf.
Bilwn, Kan.

.

Five Points to Watch
With a poultry flock I think tbere

are five points to consider: Good stock,
a good warm '�en house. early batched .

,pu1lets, warm water in cold weabher.
and a variety of feeds. Lust spring we

hatched our chicks In March, and they
started laying In October. We kept
them in the hen 'house most of .the
time during November and December,
and we got more eggs during those
two months. when prices were fall"1J'·
bigh; than we ever ilid before.

'

Mrs. W. A. Schlup.
Strong City, Kiln .
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S"II th,u ou, F.rm.r.' lI.rllet .nd t.r.
,.oar .arp... Into profit.

RATES 8 cent•• word II ordered for four or more eonlecuUfI haue.. 10 eent. I word e�ch In-

Imum; wben (tr:�l:� �lt�°r:-:,.o·1.':t�.gro,lfwbCCC: .g��: ���u,:r:�.lnor':e��T�r�::ue,:inl0b.·Ob:�"'I:�'0 eent. an "Ite Une (1'1." aD IDeb Iln.le column) lor one taeerrten or 80 cent. an .... te rtee PflfIn••rtloD (18.40 In 1Mb .1D••e eoJamn) far four or more conlecuthe tuuu: 1 line. minimum. CountIbbrmaUoD. and InIUII. II word. and 70ur ume and Id41"1" II Plrt or ,be adnrthelDfJDt. COO7mutt ,oa"" Topeka .". 8.tarda:r pr_ln. J.date of publication.
,

REIlITTANCB MUaT ACCOIIPANY TOUR ORDER

DUCKS AND OEF..sF_�OS ..ACHINJIlBY-:f'OR 8ALE OR TRA.DJI.:

Buy thra oar Fume.. ' lI.rket .nd s...
money on your ferm p,,,dad. pare .......

TABLIII 0......0.
One Four

Word. time tim••
1.0 ....... 11,00 ra.20
11 .. "". 1,10 8,&1
12 1,20 a,u
18 1,80 4.18
H, 1.40 ....
15, .••••• LiO •• 80
18 ••..•.• 1.'0 i.12
11 ••••.•• 1.70 i."
11 ....... 1.80 i.1I
le ••••••• 1.UO '.OS
20 ••••••• 2.00 8.40
n 1.10 '.71
23 2.20 7.04
28 2.10 7.88
2 0 7."
26 •••••• , 1.60 B.OO

Four
tlmee
U.n
B."
8.98
8.28
8.80
'.82
10.24
10.&1
10."
11.20
11.n
11.14
12.11
12."
12.80
13.12

::lae
Word. time
II U .• O
21 •• , .••• 2.70
2·B, .••••• 2.S0
at 2.90
10 1.(0
11 ••..•••••10
12 '.10
......... 1.'0

.

n ... , ... ' .• 0
16 ..••••• S.50
......... ' .• 0
17 1.70
......... I.BO
11 ••••••• 8.,9(·
.0 00
41 10

LJWBORN8-BBOWN

LIIIOBOBN8-WBlTB

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
eta, 12 weck", excellent blood Itnea. ,6

dozen. Mrs. Homer Inman, Walnut, Kan.DISPLAY Headings
D"pIa,. h...4In.. .ra ..t ODly In the .1••

and .t,.l. of t,.p. abov.. It ••t eatlr.ly III
c.pltal I.tt.... oount 16 lett"r. •• a Une.
With caplt.l. .nd Im.1I I.tt..... coun,t ..
lett.... •• alia.. Oa. lin. or t..o lin.
:b••dln.. ani,.. Wh.n dloplay h8&4ln.. ar.
uNd. the co... ot the advertto.m.at I.
11.ur.d on .pac. u..d In.t••d of the num
b.r of wordl. B.e r..t•• b.lo...

BATES :roB AD8 WITH WIIITE 8PAOWI
OB DI8PLAY IlBADIN08 (8",1. Columa)

Oa. Four On. Four
Inche. Tim. Tim.. Inch•• Tim. TIm••
" .... ".10 ' •. 10 2" ....U4.fiO .,1.00
� : .•• 7." '.10 I� ••.. ".n ".10
] '.80 1••0 •. .•• n.n 1Ii.1O
j'4 ..•• n.n 10.iO 1'4 ..•• n.1I IT.'O
1 14.10 11.80 0 10

�'II.:::: tUg tUg �'II.:::: U:�g IU3
2'4 ..•• n.ol 18.'0
Th. toar tim. rate oho..n ...". I. tor each
InMrtlon. No ad. accopte4 tor I... tha.

oa.-h ..lf lach�.. •

wh611 ,.ou a.. wblte tpac. aroand
,.oar copy. Simply make up yoar
mind bo.. much op.ce you ..ant;
If an Incb. co.t II U. 80; for one
and one-baIt Incbe.. '14.70; two
Inob.. or mar. In the. same pro
portiOn. Your ad aet In tbl. .pace
m ure. two lacheo ....d ..oald
co 119.'0. tour In-,Ioa...oald
co.t '18.80 per la.el'tlcfD.

LANOSHANS
. �'"

WlHITE LANOSHAN B>l.DY COCKERELS
guara..nteed. Sarah Or61"el, Altoona, Kan.

lIIINOBCA8-WBlTB
WHITE OR BLACK l\fINORCA CHICKS.
accredited, two week. old, 21 centll; three

weeks. 25 cent...
-

Bowell Hatchery. Abi
lene, Kan.

EASY TO IPBOURE
TlHI!E AUS COST

BELlAR... ADVJIIBTI8INO
W. b.lI..... th.t .11 cl...ltI.d lIvHtoclll

..nd r.al e .... te adv.rtl••ment. In thl. paper
are reliable and we e:o:erol.. the utmo...
cer. In acceptlnc tbl. cl... of advert...n••
Hil ..ever. .s practle&lIy everythin. adver
lI.ed baa no tl:o:ed m.rket value .nd opin
ion. a. to wortb vary, we caDDot IrUarantH
satisfaction. We cannot be responsible for
mere dlfferencM at opinion as to Quality of
.stock which may occasionally arise. In caBell
ot honelt dl'Jl)ute we will endeavor to bring
about a .atlstactory adjustment between
buyer and seller but our responsibility end.
wi tb "ueh action.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-�TE

FISHEL LARGE BONE COCKERELS
from accredited "A" flock. 12 weeks old,U.26. A. E. Basye, Coats. Kan.POULTRY WHITE ROCK RANGE COCKERELS 8 TO
14 weeka. R. O. P. sUPervised flock. $l.2qand uP. eacb. Mrs. Fred Dubacb. jr .. Wa

thena. Kan.
Po..U,z Advtllutrl: Be ItIn '0 lI4le 011 ,Ow

,,,de, ,,,. ".ad;", "nder w"ielt '0" ""1111 ,01U' e4-
ver,i$O_' ",It. We "'''''0' be 'UIDflliblc J", �
,od elaul/ieu;.,. 01 ads '0"'0111111, IItO,e ,A.,. _'
"_od .." fUlkJl ".. claIsl/ieulDll ;, JIG,ed 011 tmkr.

.

BARY cmOKS
-.--.--��--------------------------------
BABY 'CHICKS-WHITE AND BARRED
Rocks ·and Reds. $lO.OO p ... 100. �orte4

».00. sblp prepaid. Live delivery. Jonell
Hatcbery. 2226 Ida. Wlchlt•• Kan.

WE CAN STILL OFFER DAY OLD TUR-
keys from our improved Mammo.tb Bronze

turkeys at U per dozen. Rostage paid.

f!�3.'P;b��IP�;n\l�ed ��etgeJ;?;Y 1f.uaR��:
bins Raneb. Belvidere. Kan. .

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS, HE A V Y
layore. Leading breed•• $6.00 bundred u.p.

100 % alive. Catalogue free. Chicks guar.n
Ieed. Mathia Farms. Bo:o: 108. Par.ons, K.n.
PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS FROM AC-
credited Flo�ks. All larlre breeds. 110.

Anconas, Brown, White or Butt Leghorns
;Lnd Heavy ASl!lorted. ,8. PeerleslJ Ha;tchery.
Wlcblta. Kan. -

POULTRY ..oDtJO'I'8 W�

W R I T E "THE COPES" TOPEKA FOR
cash ofters on eggs and poultry. -

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SmLECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Prodacts
Company. Topeka.

AQCREDITED CHICKS 6e UP. BIG.
healthy. quick maturlnlr money makers.

Two weeks guarantee to -Uve. L�adtng Vll

Tletle.. Free catalog. Booth Farms. Box
616. Clinton. �o.

BOOSJULY. AUGUST CHICKS-LEGHORNS $B;
Rocks Red.. Orplngtons. Wyandottes.

Rhode 'I,land Whitee. Langshana. $9;
Brahma's. $10; Aseorted. '$6. Ideal H.atch
(try. Eskridge, Ka.n.

FOR SALE: SOME OOOD WOLF HOUNDS.
Bill Pl>trle. Sylvia. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO WOLF HOUNDS. SAT
Istactlon guaranteed. Carl Johnson. Little

River. Kan.
BR-ED TO LAY CHICKS: PER 100-LEG-
horn.. $8: Barred Roc ..... Butt and White

Rocks Reds. Orplngtons. Wyandottes. $lO.
A "credited floekl. Triple teeted for IIv.
bllity. 100% alive, prepaid. Catalog tree.
Standard Poultry Farm.. Bo:o: 106. Cbllll-
cothe. Mo.

.

HUNDRED HOU::-IDS. CHEAP. TRIA.L.
Ca.talogue. Hunuredbound Kennels, C67.

Herrick. III.
.

BEAUTIFUL FOX TERRIER PUPPIES.
parents exceptional ratter.. U.OO eacb.

P. F. Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.CHICKS. ROCKS. REDS. ORPINQII'ONS.

'ho��:�'''$��JJ�B};,jg�ie��f.���tl!�O.�:-1IJ-.�:
postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskrldare. Kan.
I:;TATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. HEAVY

. breed.. 10c. Rose Comb Wlhltes and Silver
Laoed Wyandottes llc. White. Bro ..n. Buff
Leghorns. Aneonas a.nd heavl: a_,rted He,

���hb·����I'}{a t�I�:ry, d��I;:r�a n ra"r��aWT�g:
Hit, Kan:'

'VANTED-THREE DOZ. ESKIMO-SPITZ
pups every week. Also Fo:o: Terriers.

Broekways Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.
COLLIEI PUPS WHITE AND W'HIT'E WITH
marks on head. From registered "took.

C. T. Cummings. Rt. 7. Ottawa. Kan.
NICEILY M.ARKED COLLIE PUPPIES, NA[l'�

• ural heelers. Males. $6.00: Female .... U.OO.
1!:dward Hartman. Valley Center. Kan.
REGISTEIRED OERMAN POLICE Fl!lM.ALEl,
al80 seven eligible pUppies. Males. $1&;

Females. $10. H. B. Jone�. Bigelow. K.n.
TWO OUTSTANDINO SILVER GRAY GER
man Police male pup•. e:o:o.ptlonal1y w611

bred 125.00 each. Pedigrees turnlsbed. P. F.
Hansen. Hllisboro, Kan.

nlllDUCED PRIClllS-QUALITY CHICKS.
MI••ourl Accredited. Per 100: Le.horn.

$B: Barred Rock.. Anoona.. 19: White
Rocke. Reds, Orplngton •. Wyandotte.. $10;
.4 ...ort ..d 87. 100% alive. prepaid. Ca.talolr
Free. MI.Bourl Poultry Farms, Bo:o: 2, Co-
lumbia. Mllllouri. •

FOn !'!ALl': on 'l'rtADIi: CHEMP, LARGE
gas threshing outttt, good. King )I(otClr

Co .. Pr-nt.r, Kn.n.
l"Oft SAL};]: UNUSED 8-FOOT G REA T
Plains Plows, n.t dea.lers' prices. George 1...

Fritz. Clay Center. Kan.
nUMEI.Y 17-36 TRACTOR. NEW BLOCK
and Piston A 1 "hn.pe. A. real belt trac

tor. Frank Shepard. Solomon. Kan.
FOR B'Af,FJ: 2J5-fiO AUJffM,\N TAY.L,olt
and 36x58 Senara.tor. com nte tc ollttlt.

Want 3Cx52 "teel Hed River aepa r-a.tor-, F. A.
Brew.ater. Lucerne, Kan.
FOR BALE OR TRADF� CO�.lPLf':Tf':
threffhlng ma.cb lno in good coridltion,

30-60 Humely Tra.ctor and 3f,-58 Cft"" Sep
nrator. Herman FiJ:lk'!her. Ellinwood, Kn,n.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.
Farmalhl, aeparatorlll, stea.m engines, gas

en.lne., 11&. mUla, boiler .. tanka, well drll1a,
plow.. Writ. for lI.t. Hey MachInery Co .•
Baldwin. K.n .

FlOR SALE: O:-JE 2Sx'IB BUFFALO PITTS
th resh InJ: mac" Ine eeoa.ra.tor- and �Ox:lO

Avery e nsr l ne, Tn 5:00(1 conrt+tton-c-can behOu1iCbt very cheap. Write or 'VIr1re Nor-e n
Brothers. WII1Y�-Knl"ht wih to net Dealers.
SUDerlf'lr. NehrA.Bka,
ALL KINDB 011' BAROAINS IN WHf':f':L
type tractors. most any ma.ke. practically

new. Ford.onN USO up. McCormlck-DeerlngslUOO up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpllla.r"
Dealers. 300 S. WichIta. Kan.
FOR SALE-18-�2 RUMELY A:-.1D 11\-30
Hart Parr Tractors In tlrrt cla...M condi

tion ready tor work. Cheap for cash. or
will trade tor Sudan or Cane seed. Aaaarta
Hardware Co.. Assaria.. Kan.
FOR SALE: AULTMA:"I & TAYLOR
threshin,.;- machine c:omDletea "\vilh 2-4 foot

extpnl'Jion fe�der, 30·60 Tr:v·tnr ;tn,l :l6 inch
cylindp.T separator at Ih valu� if. Rold at once.
;\1. W. Bever. P.t. 1. Colby. Ka.n.
USED HARVESTER THRES'HEIUl: ONE

15 foot ent No. 9 McCormIck-Deering.
�:;:. O$n,,�o66.��·: ':o��O'0:5�e�rneg8�Ose�i �h����
Also used McCormtck·Deering tractors.
Kysar & Sons. Wakeeney. Kan.
FOR SALEl': TW'() 16-30. TWO 20-40. O:-lE
12-20. Two !!O·:15, One 1:;-25 Rumely Oil

PulJ Tractors; One 32x5�. One :!Sx44 Rumely
Wood Separators; One :? ton Reo truck.
Dual Wheels; One Reo 1% Ton Truck. All tn
first c:Jass condition and priced to �ell.
Bonham Garage. A. L. Faivre. Prop .. Cla.y
Center, Ran.

AOENT8-8ALESMEN WANTED

BIG MO:-JEY SHOWI:-;G ='EW LI:-JE:-J
Like Tablecloth. \Vashes !ilie oilclo h. �o

laundering. Sa.mpie tree. Bestever. 673 Irv
Ing Park StatIon, ChIcago.
WANTED AT ONCE-RELIABLE. E:'IER-
get ie, competent man, with car or rig.

who knows fanning, to sell :V(artin Farm.
Buildings on eaay terms direct to farmers.
No capital or investment needed. Adver
tising "leads" turnlshed. Splend id opportu
nity tor big profits and a stead \'. permanent
income. We show you how. �Wrlte today
for details and tell us all about yourself.Martin 'Steel Products Co., 1911. Longview
Ave .. Mansfield. Ohio.

WlfilnTlE SPACE AND
][)HSPLAY HEADINGS
will m&ke your ad. staad _� &nd
pay better. Rate 18 19.50 an Inch.
one Insertion. or 18.4.0 an IIIcb. each
insertion for four CODsecv.ttve Inserr
tloD& Your.d ""t In thto _ce
meaeurea ezactly one I.coh and
would eoet ".BO.

MALE HELP WA...'n'EO

WANT-ED-MAN WHO KNgwS FAR]>!
ltfe to travel in country. Steady wo-rk.

Good profits. l\IcConnon & Company, Room
A.307, Winona. Minn.

WANTED: MARRIED COUPLE. lIU.N FOR
g@Deral farm work, woman to run fann

i'r��I������"_ Ap,ply. Ja.me. Tad. Mapl"

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADV1CEl FREEWataon E. ColemaD, Patent Lawver 7"4-9tb St" Wasblngton. D. C.
.,-

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYINGtor patents; send 3ketch or model tor tn·
strucUons ur write fOl' t!'ee book. "Bow toObtain a. "CPatent.. and "R."ord ot Inven
tion'" form � no c-harge tor inlorlna tiol1 011
bow to proceed. Clarence- A. 01Brien. Registere(l P'l.tent Attorney. lS0-V, Sec'urity Savings & Commercial Bank Building, 'VashIngton. D. C.

SEEDS. PLA.."iITS _� NUltSEB:V STOOK

CERTIFIED ATLAS SORGO SEE.D.
........

;�;;�
Ity 99.911%. Itermlnll.tion 98.a�. Pr\e" ac

per lb. W. Carlton H ..n, ·Coffeyvllle, Ka.n.

CORN IURVF..8TER8

KODAK FINISHING

Tftl,\.L ROLL SIX OLOflHY PRINTS 20c.
Glohe Rtudio. 7:17 li'�lnnie, W\('hltn., Ran.

TR),\L ),OIJL Df':VELOPF:n. SIX 0LOSfU
tone p r l nt.a, 25(;. DR.y Nf g h t Studio, Se-la ua. :vtlfot�01Jrl.

ROLl. DF;VF":L(JPI-:D. 6 r-nrx-r-s, 25c. Fft,E[�
nat n te d enla rgt·ment nn o r d er-a. Deca.bt n

�t tid io. Den leon, 'TpxaR.
RF;AI. KODAK FI'IfSHIN(l AT �5c PER
roll; a.n enlargem en t free. Corn mer c ia!

xt.nd!o. .Tpffpr:v.n Cf t y. �fo.
FILM DEVf':LOPE'D, 6 OTAlflSY ARTISTIC
horder prints. 25,c. �A.mple tre'3. Glazo

Co., 4()O �ew :"tet�on Blrlg .. Ka.nAa8 City, Mo ..

."Vl,\T10:-J

AVIATIO:-;�<;AJ.ARY sa TO $35 A WEEK
while u nrl e r l na t r-ur-tlo n fnr U. g, Govern

ment Avi a t lon 11 ens€: in OUr' ra.c tor-y and
on the airport. 't\-rire ((Jr inform&tion, with
ou t ob llsr a tlon. Ae-r-o Corpor-a.rt o n nt Amer
tca. Department ,f. 6:1 Seco nd Street, Mil
waukee. w tecons t n.

TOHA(::CO-OLD. ETTER GRADE; 10
pou.nds. mild �m(Jkin�, �1.50; Select, beRt

smok.!ng, 10 p(junels. �n. iii; hand pickedcheWIng, 10 p(JUnrl�, �:l; pay fe,r toba�c()o
and prlstAge dT. a.rri\ta,l: guaranteed. Fuqua.Br()�" Rockvale, Ky,

'

.-lUCTI0NEEBS

200 AUCTION SAUNOS n. A UCTIO:-JE'ER
Joker $1. "Enroll now (or 24tih AU:gUl!lt

t���· American A oct.ion College, Kan89.8

MUSKRATS

MAKE ;\[Q:-JI;Y F aO.\ol .\ol'GSKRAT FUR.
Raise :\rfuskratJ:I In dry land penos or

hutches. Get facts. 6gB Conrad'a Ran�b.
Denver, (:010. _

FOR THE TABLE

PI:-JTO BEA:-'::;:. PARTLY CRAIKED. �5
Der hundred. R. L. Flu-nag·in. GeU'l.. Ran.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

FOR GUER. 'SEY DAIRY HEIFER C1ALVES.write L. Terwilliger. WauW'at06a. Wlis .

THREE BLOCKY A)iGCS BeLLS. l� TO 14
mo. Henry Wrampe, Yates Center. Kan.

FOR GUER)iSEY BULL CALVES OF
choice A. R. breeding write SpringdaleGuernsey Farm. Ottawa. Kan_

FOR SALE-PL'RE BRED BROW,)! SWISS
Bulla. One year old... Can be registered.Bert Deng. Scott City. "Ka.ll.

FOR SALE-PCR.E BRED SHORTHORN
bulls. 6 months old. '60 each. lo"'our heif

ers. J. C. )Iitchell. Perry. Kan.
J'OR GUERNSEY OR HOL,;TEIN DAIRY
calves. from b6Q.vy. rich milkers, writE;

Edgewood Dairy Fa.rms. Whitewater. Wis.
FOR S_-\'LE-POLLED 5HORTHOR� HERD
bull. lUagistrate X1.53J.:.!J.4. white. nearly

pure Sc..·otc·h, 21 months old. proven ·breeder.

t!1;: '::00. Clarence Emery, jr., Formo5ei.

BOGB

O. I. C. BOARS. GILTS. WEANLING PlGS.
L. E. Westlake. Kingman. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. BRED Gl'LTS
and �pring pigs. Ernest Suiter. Law

rence. Ka.c.

CHESTER 'WHITE BRED SOWS, O:-JE
y�arUng. anJ unt:' faU boar. Henry ){.urr,

Tonganoxie. Ka.n.
S POT TED POL A )i D SERVICEABLIE
boars; regie-tered... Al�o weanling pig8-.

F. D. McKinney. Menlo. Kun.
O. I. C. AND CH..ES'l'ER WHITE P'!!lDI-
greed phcs $:!4 oer na..ir. no kin. W'rite

for cLrculal"S. Ra.ymond Ruebusb. Sciota. Ill.
,'OR SAL.E-BIG POLA:o."D CHI:"IA SPRING·

pigs,. cholera. i,Inmune. The la�[ foul' yea.i�
thi& herd bas produced the Grand Cham
pion Earrow a.t the Kansas Free 'Fair. J. M.
Barnett & SOD, Dt:'nJson, Ku.n.

125 SHROPSHIR.E YOl');G EWES. BEN
M.Uler. Newton. Kan .

FOR SALE: Rl;;G. :;'Hh:tJok'SHIRE R.A�1S, 1
and y�ars ohIo Also 11. few Ralf, Shrup-

shil'e �Wt'l:3. J. W. ��lexu.ndel', Burlingt.on.
KQD.

'Vool Co-operatives Grow
Aoorri: 20 Ul.illion VO\l1�S of "'001

�rl:' wId thnl ('o-opt'ratlvt:' ussoeia
tions la$t yt:'ar. Then." art.> 100 al'tif,ve
IOrganlzations in the- t,'lIited. States,
thitt ,;E"J:ve 2{j.OOO· pNdu�rs.



·Membershlp in tbe Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall &: Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions. and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm wbile you are a subscriber and the
Protective Servlcc sign Is posted on 'your farm, tbe Protective Service
wlll pay a reward of t50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

of the Oils and

Equipment?
Who Backs the Reputation

Greases You Buy for Your

RAPID wear, high depl'eciation, in
terrupted service mid costly op
era'tion, according to .F. B. Kil

lian. chief of the engtneeriug division
fOI' the Vacuum Oil Company, result
from incorrect lubrication. Because of
wlrar machinery, tractors and 'automo
billes cost. no farmer can afford to
hazard his equipment wit'li lubricants
bearing nn unknown reputation. Be
ware of opportunities to buy such oils
and greases at a slight saving in the
first cost. Consider the cost as re

lated to years of economic operation
of your .equipment,

Use dependable Iubrfcunts, TI)e total
cost of correctly Iubrtcatlng an auto
mobile, for instance, is but from 2 to 3
per cent of the total operating and
malntenunce cost. '1'he difference in
cost between correct and Incorrect lu
bricn tion is only ..bout 1 per cent of
the total charge, Correct lubrication,
continues Mr. Killian, is the cheapest.

toriu of Insurance against weur and
deprecin tlon.
There are many inferior oils on the

market and there are being made con
certed efforts to sell inferior oils di
rectly to farmers in Kansas, Based on

letters received ,by the Protective Serv
Ice, the farmers who get the most sat
isfuct.ion and use from their equip
ment, use higlb grade lubricants of na
tional repute and of wide distrihu
tion. They adhere to the grades as

recommended by refiners in their
chu,rts of recommendations, and find
that the best oil costs less.

Outlaw Stock Salesmen
The Protective Service h a a

learned from the Kanaa8 Btu€}
Sh'Y Depa,·t1nent that a lew C01n

p�n'i,ea sell thei,,· atock i1t thia
state, even a/tel' their permit to
sell their atook has been oan

ceuea.
There are two ways of protect

im,g 1I0urset/ a,ga'inst stucemen sell
ing such stock, or, for that mat
ter, protoctitng yourael/ a,ga'inst
a,ny invostmcnt sal.es-ma1t who
m'i,ght not be retiable.
One 1./)ull iB to demand satiB/ao

toru i,n/ormation 0/ the agent re
ga'rMng the 1·cspons';,biUty 0/ him
scl] and of hiB oon�pa,ny. Oons'ider
suob. in/oMlwtion oarefully, tuno
ever, if dealing 'wUh an agent
who ia a Btra,nger. Pay nO'11Wney
untU 'Y0lt obtain saUs/a,otory re

oeipt therefor. Thi.s is a good rule
to follow in any Q/ your deaUngs.
The time to get satisfaotion is
before you pay YOll,r money.
When your suspicions regardr

ing any sort 0/ proposition are

arouaed, write to the Proteotive
Service Department, K a 71, s a a

Farmer, Topeka. A thoro i1WC8-
tigation will be made by thi8 de
partment, and a report wil! be
sent to you free.

Marks and Remarks

Kanoa" Farmer's Poultry Marker Puts a Permanent Number In the Wlq of Poultry.
Every Marker Has a Different Number. Harker Numbers and Owner. Thereof An
R,ell:latered With Every Kansas Sherlff_ U Your Local Poultry Dealer _Do'� Not Have
'1'hla Marker fo� Sale Send His Name to the Xanll'll. Farmer Protective Service. Topeka.

Help In Thla Way to Battle Farm Thievery In Your Com_.nity

odors. The production of' milk, how
ever, still Is accomplished by the milk
Ing of cows, and butter still is manu
factured from the milk fat produced

The day it was learned that cow's by cows, ann in this manner nature
mIlk is a good food for man, dairying has stabilized dairying. because the
and dairy progress made their start raw material used in the manufacture
toward the present state of scientific of dairy produets must be produced I'!I,,-' \
perfection _ and commercial magnitnde by the dairy herd, and' the daily, task '

�
enjoyed by Kansas dairymen. of caring fOr the cows and mil);!: pro- �
Dairying in Kans� has progressed vldes a job that profitably employs

in the same manner- that other farm many people on farms and In ,dairy
activities have advanced. Kansas farm- manufacturing plants.
ers have shown an eagerness to em- The increased use of dairy products
brace their opportunities' in milk pro- is accounted tor by the rapidly In
duction that is comparable to the in- creased population and the knowledge
(Iustrious spirit displayed by fanners that milk foods are palatable and nu
in other states where diversified farm- tritious., The drinking�of whole, sweet
ing offers so many plans for the farmer milk Ilnd buttermilk is not the result
to expend his energy In profitable of a fad or" advertising, but 'because
pursuits.

' people like them and, have l,earned of
The "family cow" of pioneer days the food value they contain. Consump

has developed Into the "dairy herd", tlon of butter, cheese and ice cream,
of today, and the "counky butter," In quantities that are almost beyond
with its' variety of flavors, as It was comprehension, Is the result of prog-'
'offered for sale in the early days of ,ress In the manufjicture of dairy prod
Kansas ,agriCUltural. development, has ucts and the offering to the public ofl
beea replaced with our present day a 'highly satisfactory article that Is
creamery butter that,fs scientifically constantly in demand."

,

maimfactured, and' which carries a Kansas has kept pace with other
more uniform quality a�d is larg�ly agricultural states in this industry. 88
free from objectlonabl� flavors and shown by the fact that more than 600,-

Kansas ,Parmer lor July 6, '1929
...-"

TheReal EstateMarket Place
RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undlsplayed ads also accepted

at 10e a word)

There are five other Capper Publications which
reach 1,446,847 Famlliu. All widely used for

,
Real Estate Advertl.l...

Writ,_ F_or Rat•• and In/ormation

LOUISANA

1280 A. FARM-RANCH." Sorlnlf StreMD.

la�g�'lfbhrf��' 8foo°:lll.If�::1 ��c;,�. n'a�:�
Acre. EaSY terma. Box 400. Garden City. Kan.
BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead of cash per
acre for Western Kansas farms: DO mort ...

r:'f.e; ��181:�e��IJ;�8t�eE:-YcTo:.nb��:�. ����
ATTRACTIVE Poultry Farm and Hatchery.

14.000 egg capacity. Sales 100% local. 14
acres well Improved close In. Pavement.
Write f1lr details. Reev.... Hatc'hery. Fort
Scott, Kan.

MISSISSIPPI
ASK FOR PRICE an'd descrIption of 3400
acre Planta-tl1ln Stock farm. 700 acree 0111-ttvated, 2 graded roads. lasting water. Z'

tenant, 2' man,agera "''',(Ill_rural malLM. T. Link, Owner, Bentonia. Miss.

FOR SALE: 232 acres Grouse Creek Bottom
farm. 140 acree cutttvatton, good pasture,2 sets !!'Ood Improvements. Fam:lly orchard.

Water workB. 3 wells. cistern. Grana.ry,barn. 2 machine sheds. C. A. Botack, Dex
ter. Kansas, Route 2. JIIISSOUBI

LAND SALE. IS down U monthly buya 40
acrea. Southern 1IlIa.ourl. PrIce UOO. Sen4for llat. Bolt U-A. Kirkwood, Mo.

REAL MONEY MAKING LAND

la��? IL.U:� f20lf�r;Os���k rlL��.t ��I�e�o�
sell. Any ,h>rms destred to right party. Ira
W. Baker. National Reserve Building. To
peka,t)Kan.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-U down, U month
ly buys forty acre. grain. fruIt, poultryland. some timber. near town. price UOO.Other bargaIns. Box 416-0, Carthage. Mo.W1llLL IMPROVED �160 acres, near Ottawa.

70 Bluegrass; remainder cultivation. Acety
lene lights. Well, windmill. Rare bargain.$60.00 acre. Owner III. Give posaeaston If
wanted except land in cultivation. Land
lord's share goes with, farm. Mansfield Land
Co .• Ottawa, Kan.

SALB oa JIIllOllANOB

BARGAINS-E. Kan., W. Mo. farm.. aale
or eltch. Sewell' Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.

WHATCHA GOT TO SELL OR TRADErI have li'arms, Elevators, Hardware, .Merchandlse 'Stod... Garages. Service anything,everyw·here. Write W;ran08ky, Hadda.m, Ka.n.

KtsN��:. wt��d,�r�!�dl':,�ak�:o.rJcetrheofwg�l:'d
wInter wheat. Kansas ranks hlll'h In corn.
It leads all states In production of aUalfa.

Pa���nl' offe"rul�ltra�rt'::!DJro.ppao��unltree,r'l,"a�
causs of cheap and abuudant oroductlon of
feeds and fora.ge. and short anel mild wIn
ters ..hlch reaulre a minImum of feed and
care. The U. S. Geololflcal Survey claasltle.
many thouAnd. of acrea of Southwestern
KanIa. landa a. flrat II'rade. The"e lan4a
are avalla.ble at rea.onable llrlcea and ea."
terms. Write no.. for our free Kan_

fig�delire�t. Isa:::�:v�ll���r:,o C��W�:;
Exchanlfe. ChlcalrQ. Ill.

WANTED TO RENT'

WANTED, to rent a farm furnished. lie;;;;:
ence. J. M. Stewart, Edna, KaDims.

IIII8OIIILLANlDU8 LAND

SEND for list Foreclosed, Ranches, U.85acre. Ben Brown, Flore.nce. Colo.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Washlng,ton orOrecon. cro� paro:ents or eas)' term.. lI'ree-

Llte�;�r�ac. e::�.o�t. st:.�:i. I.Iinn�· Byerly.

LAND OPENING
The Great Northern Railway servea an

agricultural empire In the Northweet tliat
abounds In opportunltlea for small fanns an4large 'operatora to rent or purchase a farDl
on the most fav!'rable tenna for man7
year&. �Mortgage companies will, seli on

�!�re���:rs 1�':!�:�ftol::Y':e���r:.nd :::�I:��: '

'hall undeveloped cutover land or�lmprove4farms; fIne lakes, streams. highways. Go04
fQr daIryIng and livestock. N1lrth Dakota a
goIng a'head fast In graIn. clover. alfalfa.
l�::.tor:··aAfe!��a�:.r��nt��'! &:� (�g,.:ands of acres of new land adapted for
graIn and livestock. Agriculture Is maklnefast progresa In low cost productlon anel

�:'�e �����d�a��;hlgr�l\n?,:-::o�n I:��:-dairying, fruit, poultry-rfch cutover or highproducing IrrIgated land, mild climate, at-
tractive ecenery.

.

.

In:,r�:t:I��Frr:fO��:tl��. Pl�6\vbO�'b�:
�����R�a.n�.AIt�n. E., C.' LEEDY. Dept.

l"OR SALE: Well Improved 320 acres. One of

3lr:��lm�bl�,O���y;� .}'oer�, fgo����t� 2ta���
16 alfalfa, 36 wild g:r...... Black loam soil,
slightly rolling, stone fr"e. Well with ,plenty
of good water. 1'1.. story frame ,house 16x16
with Hx16 addition. Frame barn 3'2x40 with
16x32 addltlon. FMme granary and mach.
shed 24x64. Double crib and hog house.
Country school on one qua.rter. Located 4 mi.
from !!'Ood market. Price $46,000. Land car
..Ies an U8.000 Ineurance co. straL�ht l<>an.

g:a��1! :�y 11r;.\�rr':it �'!.�I::'d'.!'tl' �;�idCJi�
vide and sell each quarter eeparately. Tenns.
10% down, balance March 1. 1930. Ad
dres" J. H. Moore. Oketo. Kan8ll.8. ,

MOVlE TO MANH-nATIAN
Account of ,health and age a.m going to

sell our beautiful 'home at 931 Leavenworth.
One of Manhattan'" best. Best construction
built for ,home. 11 rooms, finIshed In Oak.

��! �:3e.fO�::,���o�i �c,;��d��n �"Jif v�t
WILL BUY. Addr...... H.

-

A. !"owler, Man
battan, Kan.

ARKANSAS

IF INTER>ESTED In fine far'm landB In
Northeast Arnnsa" wh9re crop fallurea

unknown, see or write F. M. Messer, Wal
'nut Rldee. Ark.

WIANTED--Owner's best price on farm for
sale. C. E. Mi'tchem, Harvard, Illinois.I����__CO

__L�O_B.AD__O��� _

IMPROVED Irrigated fa.rme-Non-Irrlgated
wIIleat lands; easy terms. James L. Wade,

Lamar, Colorado.

WAN'l'EJ>-Il'o hear t1rom owner havlllll' farmfor sale. B. E. Busby. Wa.hlnl1lton. Iowa.
WANT Kan9<ls or Colorado Land for two
North Missouri farms. Rutheford. 302

Hall Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo,

�������lIIINNE8�OT_A_._��__�- WANT FARMS from ownera priced rlcht for
COME -to Minnesota and prosper. Farms do caah. Describe fully. State date can 4e-
better here-make m<>re money_,j}ave more

liver. E. GrolS. N. Topeka. Kan.
"enjoyment. Fertile soil-good raInfall. Fine WANT TO HEAR from 1lwner havIng farm
daIrying opportunltles In Amerlca's leadIng for sale near school. w1l0 can gIve Imme
butter state Creamerlea everywhere Farms dlate po......lon. G. W. Randall, Chippewa
so re&..!lonabi)' prlced as to make Inv';stm�ntB .:;F...;:a",I;:ls::'=,W,:-::ls::.==c-:=====,..-,==-===_sForuened Booankd.' fe.TnnenlnghopursOaflntdabl!::kess_eGndreaftOerr SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYT ...... for camh. no matter where .located, partlcu-MlnnBBOta Al!8Oclatlon. 141C' Unlvoralty Ave- lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., liltnue, St. Paul. MInn. Brownell. Llncolu, Nebra.ka.

Oairying, a Huge Business
BY O. J. GOUL,D

State Dairy CommlSBI1lner
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s�s: Farmer for J.uly 6, '19.29.

0(10 tlaJry cows .re mnked by Kans:1S'
ftlrmerl!f; 'IJif1r'fl' than f1'1 million pmmds:
.t butter .fe· mantdllet.OIfed eYf!t1 ycar
i·n' 11iT KnDISIls creaineries and on Kan
sas farms, and more ·than 3% million
gallons of ice cream are manufactured
in 120 Ka lisa s ice cren III fa etories.
Condensed milk in excess of 48 million
poimds 18 prepared in the seven milk
condenseries located in this stu te, and
1� million pounds of cheese are manu
fa ctured , In 31 cheese factories in JiJast
ern Knnsns.
There can be no doubt about Kansas

people drinldng III ilk, when we con
sider that over 4);,( million dollars was
paid last yeur to Kansas farmers for
market milk. In addition to millions
of pounds of human food produced
from milk obtained from Knusas cows,
JlIIU1�' tons of poultry and stock feed
hllYe bl'l'll mannfactured liS h.y-prod
ncts, such as condensed and powdered
buttermilk and powdered skimmllk.
The Kansnn vi;:;iting in ea"tern

cities may not· know that tIll' cream
served in many of those places was
produced on a Kansas farm, but It is
interesting to lellrn that cnrlot ship-
ments of sweet cren 111 from some of
flur Kansas milk )lImIts reach iYash
ingt.li)n, Pittsburgh and Phlludelphla:to
he userl in !!eneral distribution for
]'JOtel and family use.

As un exnmple of the numlJer of peL'-
sons elllployed in the "urlon" lJrnnclles
of the Knl1sHs dairy industry, there
were licensed, last renr, 1110re than
G,OOO creQI)1 station operators to h8l1flle
and test the ('reHm deliyered to mOl'e
Ulan 3,0Q0 cream buying stations li
censed to operate in the stnte, allli in
addition to the yolume of cream hUll-

. dIed in this manner, there were many
mj))ions. of gallons of cren m ship[Jed
llirect by proclueers to creameries in
d�an8as and to those In adjoining
states.
H is interesting to compare the

value of dairy produets in Kansns for
the last fh'e years with a ,Uke period
immediately l)recedlng the enactment
of the first dairy law. The totnl va·lue.

al.! shown hy the Board 'of Agriculture
reports for the fh'e )'ears embracing
'1'904 to lOO'J was $4G,023,328, which

... ftverages $O,3Sel,600 a year, In strilt
.Ing contrast with thpsc figUl'es, we
.find that in 1024, Kansns dalrv prodllctS �old for $'31,420,000, anci -

every
succeeding year until l!J2S the average'increase amounted to $1,8G2,OOO over
the preceding �'ear, until in 1028 the
"Ii a lu e of Kunsas dairy prodUctsmonnted to $38,100,000, and the total
vnlnation for the five-year period was
$1'7'0,70S,OOO, or a n increase of 37{) ner
cent,

Since Kansas Is the leading wheat
stl! te, nnd runl,s high in corn, a lfn Ifa

, and livestock production, it may seem
!;<l1r.prising to learn that dnirying in
Kansns holds fourth place in point ofngi.'icnltural and livestocl, valuation,being exceeded only by wheat, corn
nnd nniillals sold for slAughter. As u
dniry >:tate, Kansas holds ninth placeill comparison with other states, and
30 million pounds of butterfat pro-,

duced in Kansas is churned in aojoinlng states.
'As dllh'�'lng progressed, there arose

.-the necessity for regulatory laws to
assure the producer that his' milk nnd
cream would be' accurately' weighedal!d tested at the buying stations_ and
!nan.ufncturing plants. These 1 a w s
"were intend«l to protect the consumer
S!gainst nelulteration and impurity in

_ dairy products offered fOI' sale. The" State Board of Agriculture employssix inspectors whose duty it is to in
Rpect the places where milk and its
products are produced, handled, manu
,fact.ured and sold, allu to analyze such
products for 'purity of 'content and ac
cnrnc�' of test. These inspectors have
headquarters In Topeka, Manhattan,. lIYichita and' Garden OitIV, and devotetheir entire time to dairy inspection'on farms and in cream buying stations
and factori-es. The service tilUS rendered
is intended to benefit"-the producer,manl1fncturer and consumer in such
pl'oportion as the need is apparent.
Hecently there hns been assigned to

('�rtnin inspectgrs; spect{ll investiga
. t1Ol1al work such as markef 111ill;: in
- ",pection in smlJ.ll cities and towns 1I0�.' employing a locul milk inSI�ector. This
work will be concluded by a grucfilateveterinal'inn, and his services will he
nvallable In any "�ection of Kansas
where market milk patrons reportthere is need for such inspection.Ice' cream manufacture has in
creased in such proportion that it has

'. heen deemed advisable to 8;.;sign a'n in
.'spector to the work of inyestigatin'g

CflJlltDtMllS llMleJl 'OO'l!tM'BI ilte- CPeIilDl is·
m8mIfi8l(·ttrl'N' a:,IM1 Mn'l'fled )n dispei'li;Cjog, ",aces. Thisl 'OO'ork '00'1'1'1" recetve
the speetn I attention of a man well
versed in the scienc-e of ice cream
mnklug,

Fn rmers who sell whole milk to dis:
nibutors, eondenserles a nd cheese me
tortes are sometimes faced with the
suspicion that their tests are not made
in strk-t compliance with t.he law, a nd
in contrast with this complaint, the
buvers of whole mill, are mal!y times
juxt iff ed in their susptcton that adul
terated milk is Ileliyered to their
plants. Snch practices are unlnwfnl.
and hoth the producer and plant mUII
agel' lire entitled to the services of an
ili�pector to invest lgn te 11m! ndlust
these r-onrlft lons. This work is assumed
to an Inspector, whose Invostlgnt louut
1'1'1'01'11 11:;;�11I'eS the prodn"ers n n d
manufnctHrers that fnirucss will be
el"tnbli"herl.

Prodl1cer� llnrl bnrer� of Ilab'), prod
ncts are InvitPIl to ('o11lmnnicate with
the Stllte D:1iry COl1l1l1is"iflner, State
Hou�e, Top{ikll. when conditions jnf'Ufy
the reporting of (,l1ses of l1nfnirness.

The Alfalfa Shortage
BY .1. C. :\IOHLI�R

A'Illerkn. is short of nlfnIfa, nnd
serious t.hought if; ,being giYen te snp
plying this dC'ficieney in a crop thnt
hafl pI'oH'd the mo�t. permnnently v1I1-
ua'ble of all the majOl' eropH rai�ed in
KnnsAf'. TIiCl'f' is no suh"titnte for al
falfa tha:t. is "jn"t ns �()od." Sweet
c10ypr has heen tTied, anl1 has provedit�elf a splenrlid crop in many local'
itips. It. is a hipnnial plant, and may
'be nsetl in a more rHpid rotation of
crops than is l)rofitnble with nlfnlf�l,
but it Ineks 111llch of being n perfectSUbstitute -for it.

So�'beall;; hnye ·been tried. und,. be
ing an 1I1lnuul, it is IlYllilubie for use
in an even more rnpid rotation of
crops. bnt it does not. take the pIllceof alfalfa. Both of tht'se crops have
been extensiyely used in an attempt to
replace the alfalfa which the state bas
lost, by snlbstitutf.ng something "jnst
as good." Botti are excerJent crops in
themselves, but as alfalfa sl1'bstitTItes
they' are onl�' tolerably good, and Il
tolerably good substitute fOl' alfalfa is
much like a tolernbly good egg.

K:tnsn,;;: 1'0)11111011 nlfalfa has at
tained a widespread reputntion for
QlHlli;ty, ·both fn the seed find for hay.A grent mnrket for both seed nnd bayhfls been built up, and we nre now un
able to ;;:uppl�' its demands because of
a reflueed acreage, It would indeed be
a misfortnne to be o'bliged to give upthis market after so 1I1any )'enr8 ill
hnildil1� it to its present proportions,but an even ·grea.ter misfortune is possible bpcanse of failure to meet home
requirements.
Knllflas' dnhy indnstry had a pro

duction vnlne of more than 58.million
dollars in HI:l8, and this YHlue hns
been increasing at the rnte.of $1.350,-000 a year for the last five years, from
11:)24 to 1028 inclu......tve. This rl111id in
crease in d:airy production not only
meallS more milk cows, but it a1so
means ·better £ows and better care and
feeding. No crop yet discovered vi'ill
take the place of alfnlfa for milk pro-dnction.

.

And the beef men need alfnlfa. Now
that beef cattle are on a domestic I-n
stead 'of an ex'port basis in this coun
try, quality in beef has a 'valne. Kan
sas is well supplied with bluestem for
summer beef mnking, but this lacks
the fattening qna,uties of alfalfa for
winter feeding. Kansas has the cattle,
and alfalfa 11UY nnd corn will make
beef, and good beef, and where these
ure nvnila'ble, but little else is needed
for l<eepillg neal' the top of the mar
ket at al} ec�)1'rolU>i·c cost of .prodil'l't'ti'eI1'It was formerly estimated by dea:l
ers who I1're' in II ]losition' te' knolV that
KanSAS conld be depem] ed' on for at
.least 300 carload", of n1falfa seed' u
yenr, wherens the state's totrul! shipment is now rnted rtt less than 50' ca.r-
101lds. lUfalfa seed, especially the seerJ
of Kansas Common, is worth money,
and a little planning on the. part of the
average farmer would' pr'ovide the fa,nIT
snpply of hay nn\l :11so a seed cro1')':I'ol'
cash, wit'h the. threshed strAW for
roughness.
TAe area for profitable alfatia

growing in ,Kansas is large, COVering
mo><t of t·he ·hnrd winter wheat belt
alld ext.end·lng far np the valleys to
the west. From this area the state once
prodnced more than 60 milliOn dollal'lJ
worth. {If alfalfa in a siJIgle year, but
,the prodl1c.1:ion Is ·now l'edU.ftld .. 22�

Shortho.n Cnttle
s('pt. Ifl-,\Y. C. Edwnrd'tJ, Jr., Burdette,J.\.Hn,�'l!:1 snIt" at Hutchinson. I{ansas .Oct_. 10-Jos. Baxter &. Son\, Clay Center,1... a n.
Oct. IG-A. C. �hRIl('ntof"rger. Alma. Nebrn�lta,
Oct. 17-S, B. Anlcofllts, €ln.y Center. Kan.anfl Bluemont. F:I rm. ;\Ila:nha.ttan. Rnn.&'ale "I. Glay Centel·.Nov. 8-Al1en· County Shorth'orn Association.S. �1. Knox, Humbold,t. Ran .. Sa.le manager.'Elan Stanley, Howard. '\Vinchester. 12 )J'O\·. l3-Kansas NatJonflrJ Sale, WIchIta,gauge shotgun, rifle, one 38 Colt revolver Knn. J(lhn C. Burns, Manager. '

with black handle. bearing Initials and date Dt'P(II,fft'rd Ca.ft.1epUI'chn.sed, nnfl $23 in money. Oct. lS-'V, T. 'Meyer, Sylvan Grove. Ran.l'tO�'I<'��Ii��ep'herd, .Lyons. Fifty Plymouth
IJ.. ..,t.e1Ji CattleL. C. Berry. Hazelton. Bridle. rope and O('t. l-�ortheR'st J{anRas Hohrteinl Bl'eede,rssadr1le bearing the name of the Southern As�o, R�Je- at TOI)f'kll. Robt. Honli'C'. SaleSaddlery COlnpany, eha ltnnoog-ft. Tenn. )J:I n;1 gel'.F. L. Siegrist, Simpson. Den1]Jstel' two- .J£"rl!f��' (',.f\t,Iel'O\�I�y�%va.f6�ias, Pratt. Fourteen Rhode Oct. 30-L, A. Poe, }Iunne\vell, Kan.Island Red hens. Dtu-oc IJ_A. A. :McClelland. Topelta. T\\'o gold Ort. lu-\Y, H, HillH"l't, Corning, Ka,n.�o��Cl���'g:O��itblf1i���I��ftl:a P�il'.fo�tc.:�lie�l���: Oct. 24-La.pta,d Stock Farm, :b�wrence, Nan.pel'sonally, offers an uclc1ltionn.l $20

l'eward'I' ..J. S. Hill. Culver. FOI'd CHt", engine num- J'E.lt8EY CATT1...Ebel' 11,'I](i,003; license nUlnber 74-099, --- ......----"'----. ----- ......._..._-------..

-. Jersey Boll Calves For Sale
I j'l'om cows with proven production. 'Va maltespecial price delivered to your station on t.wo

I mont h8 old ('alves, St�tllt,lill, tJ,.,rsc;\' Ii-n,ml,B)' Jcsse R. Johnson I�· (j. :!')ull!!eCI!i, �edltliu, )lissourl
1015 Frn·nklln Avc.,Wlchltn., Rnn,

I GUERNSEY CATTLE _

Ell .Tones or Fairbury, Neb .. a breede. of 27 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERSregistered Percherons. recently sold the! For Sale. Heifers bred t.o freshen this fall. Ayeal'ling stallion, Sunland Hightone, to Clar- I few registered heifers, registered bulls. Good{mee Gamlnon of Buffalo. 'VYo .• for $JOO. size, well marlief1. 95 head in our hel'd.Mr . .Tones Is a director In the Pel'cheron F-!tANli G,lULOW, CONCOJUH.\, HANSASsociety recording association.
L. A. Poe. well Imown breeder of Jersey

I POLAND CHINA HOGS'Cattle. located at Hunnewell, I{a.n., writes ._ ------: ....__...-------"" .. - ....... ------�-.....------....- ...............-.-....---.��o�l;a}o h�e��ll1\vhfl%e as�l';i� 'A��. �c�t�b,�I:e:Js 30 Choice Fall Giltscattle of a very high ,quaUty and pro�pec-I Either lm'd nr open, Also a fino lot of spring pigs intive buyers will do well to bear this sn.le in pairs 01' trlns not reIn ted. An old estnbl1shcd hord. Ad-Inind.
..

J
dress JOHN D. HENRY, LecoJl1pton, Kansas.

The catalog of the Kansas State Fair to I
�·be held at Hutchinson this yenr contains I

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS160 pages and is the largest and best

IllUS-jtratcci of any catalog the association has DANDY SPOTTED POLAND BOARSever issued. It is bel)1g mailed out free to ,

.

'all who make request. Sec. Al Sponsler says
of S�I'\It'C :�)!e.nt, $30 ��hl,\lP. :',\Isu !iI}l:I!�g bO,nl:s and I��'edthe inquiry tram live'stock l11en expe<;Hng gilL LocuttHI i�l I.IH"furd t_,o. J?li\u 0'01 or \\Iit.eto exhibit this year Is the largest it has lV]\I. ME� ER, FARJ,INGTON, RAN,ever been at this season ot' t,he !"eal'. ::\'[anynew features have ·been added and it is expected to lnake the stR,te fair better and

�����r hha�n ��e�as c�';ii�1�i:3· inhde b'�lfr���t12,600 people.

mH'Jii'�n' fI�Ii'a,l's :liM' l!928. T�' ;!t,ft!fe once
hn l'vei;(tet1' l!,OOO;t')(:)()l aeres &1 alllBall'fll in
"me' Y'enr, It'n�)i lle>tl! ll'I'1 other �ta'tes in
acreage. In 1t12S only ,"'OIi.;;'11 :len's
were harvested, and other stares, with
no 'Detter climate 01' soil, are in the
leurl and ure profiting thereby. 'I'he
'peak of a,lflllfa acreage in Kn n":I>; lI'a"
renched in Hl15, :11111 from this thor«
has been a grrul un l docronse, unt i l tho
"tate M'<�W has the smallest ncrongo
slnes 1'00Ii.

.

�Ilnsns still ranks nen r the top ill
ngrlculrurn r produetton, hut �ollle or
Hs nmJ'kptfl,IJ'·ie surplus crops meet wlth
Shfl'fP competition by other stn ros n nrl
other conn tries.
This eunnot be sa id (If n lmlfn, of

which there is n nar len-wldo shortuge.
Thls shortuge is Kn nsn s' opportnu

ltv, and there is nothing on the agrt
l'lIltnl'fll horiz'on which seelll" to promise better for the ;:;tnte's continlled
]lro"perit.,r antI' flgricuJ.turnl rank than
to get bllck with a wIIJlbinntion of al
falfa, beef cattle nml dilil'Y product.;;,
\yhich do not glnt. the market.

For Lhl€stock Men
FAl'nH'rS' Iliulletin ::\ o. 1,-13,-1",

�,ilJle Prodnetitln; No. 1.13;;-[�. The
J�['pf Onlf: :111(1 No. 1.3(1F;-];�. Hl'enking
Hnll Trnining Colts, 1I1:1�' be obt:linpd
free from the Department (ff Agl'icn�
tl11'(', Washington, D. C.

In short, Olll' foreign policy i� th;lt
",p'll ngn'e to go into the \Vorill'Col1l't
if \Ye cnn go in with our fingers
crossell.

LIVESTOCK NEWS

LIVESTOCKNEWS
,

BY J. lV. Johnson
Capper Farm Pre88, Topeka, Knn"

In 1928 there were 40,491 Guernseys reg-����ec1b�tl�.he T\;���ed ;et;�te�'l�� 37'h i���n2:f':r8s� I
Both the nunlber of transfers find thenun1ber of' registrations were high pointsfor the Guernsey breed.

Because of the big wheat crop that is being- harvested and the probability of itsbeing cheaper than usua], there Is consider�able discussion anlong hog raisel's of Hsvalue as hog feed compared with corn. Itis claimed tha't if It is cracked or groundcourse the feeding value is enhanced about20 per cent.

D. M:, Thompson, Eskridge, Is n 'Va�baunsee county Duroc breeder, who de ..velops a fine lot of bOl!_rs every summer intime for the fall trlHle, His B29 crop ofpigs Is not Jarge, about 40 head, but theyare the best I have seen so far this year.His h,erd baal', King- Scissors 31'(1. by Gll1.dfelter s great boar, Top Scissors. is a worthyson ot ,his sire and Is the s1l'e of ]\1r Thomp�son's spring crop of pigs. His n.dv('!:tlsementbV��l 7�tart wah t.he fair nUlnl>er, Septem-

A. F. Turner of the extension departmentat Ma�hattan, Is authority for the InforlnnUon' that there are, now' 73 Farm BureausIn Kansas .and that Rlley county Is (hebanner county in membership anfl that thereare 648 boys and gIrls In that county en-

rolI'�dl In 4'-H ctub: work. �lltchelll county 18a 1�;Y�' wire cOH'nty 'IJ\I f-H. club work a1s1 �al so N01'fj",nl c otm tv. Jlf Is only 8! mat t.er ota. sner t ttrne until every county in! the 8�a.tQwrn be nr g'a.ni z-ad . 'Because of the spllen'dI'd'worlc of the Farm Bureau it Is growing Inpopularity among ru.r-rn er-s and stock raisers.

C. R. Howe. Scranton. brecl1er of b lac kPuta nd Ch i nu s. and his brothers are ext.en-.sl v e fn rm er-s n 1111 HI'C Iu.rm l ng over- 400u crvs t h ts sen so n. Cln re nce is the btactc1'01:111(1 ruee.tc r wh o n d vc r-t tses In Kansasl-'urmer r eguln rl y e ver y se.cso n when he hasnn yt h l n g' t.o sen. He i:;; a very pu.l nst.u.lc l nghreed er u rnl this s prl n g is d e v e lopi ng a finelot flf eu r l y spring boars f'ru' the ru n trnue.He will start h l s a d ve r tl surn e n t In the fn l rn umher, which '('..-III be out September 7.

:'I[any turrn bulld l n g s have been erectedthis sen xo n n n d many more have heen rem od el ert. but the f'In es t g'ra nary in northern Kn n sn s is ju�t being completed on theFreel Smith f'nrm in Jewell cou n ty. It is a,tl uub l e g rn nn rv n nd t h e capacity is 500nbu sh o la of g ral n. There is an enclosed drIveway and the floor is of t ilo covered withconc rc t o n nd it has It. shin gl e ro o t and ismodern n s 11 ny gra nary could be. Each section is 12 by 24 feet and the sides ared ou bl e thick with h nu s e la p-cs l d l n g'.

Achenbach Bros .. ,,'ashington, lil10wn n,11O\'�!, the country 1'01' IllOl'e than. a qua.rteruf :t century as Iorf'eucl's of Po1lell Shol'thorn�, have �O brepding cattle on the fanl1adjoining 'Va�hing'tlill. at the present time.al1d must retIu('c' the hel'<] nnrl til do so areofl:erlng 2;:' pure S(.'o,('h I'Plllales, eowf:..l andheIfers, :1IH1 the), Bre rig-ht in eVl"ry wayanel :-:;olcl lhnt \\'a�', For years Achenuachs11:1\'e l1:o:ed nuthing' but the best in PolledShorthorn h,ull� nnd the {'attic they OUCl'are !-1plelll1id ('attle in every re:-ipect anli.-:oJ{l only heCill1:o:e the> 11Inf>f':.s or Gpol'geArheniJach is putting- ina much of a hut'denon .1olin, nnl1 it' �'HLI itn{,\\' anything' ahoutth(> Achenhach h(,l'll �'uu lil10W that thehl"'l'tl hns ahnl�'s hl�en unCleI' the (lil'cct man- ,ng'cll'lent of these 1\\'0 well ]{nown S,hol"\hornhl'e,Pll�l'S, \Yrlte thcm for pl'iees anrl (lCS('�l'Jpllons. They n.re being priced a.t a verv!TI0ll{'!'rtle Hll\':lIlC(, a)Jn\'e ,mal'tiet prices. it!S !-=Ill'€'ly. nn oppol"lllnilY fot' anyone wantmg th!' llest of c<lttle fr01l1 a well l,.no'.wnherrl,

Public SaJes of Livestock

Spring Boars and GUts
'Ve,h:hing up to 150 Jbs. Aioo :t show type bo�rs, W1ll

�rU;:cU��'Hlr�ofLl� 'Iff. tj�'�o��·f1·T�1E ��. G�"n�:
DUBOC HOGS

Shipped on ApprovalReg, Immllned. Gilts bred to BJg Prospect, Stnte Fnlrsrrtzc Winning boaI'. Sire or ens.\' feelling heavy bonedDurocs. Also service bonrs. W, R. Huston. AmeriCUS, Ks.

';'.on per atnale eolamn Ine"
eaeh Inunlon.

Minimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock DIsplay Advertlalng col
umns '2.50,

Change of copy 8S desired.
LiVESTOCK DBPARTIDNT

Kaneas Farmer, Topeka, KaDS8lI

"Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising,

in Kansas Farmer
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Don't wait for sickness to prove thls to .

.
youl1t's �o �asr, to b� sate now.,_�s well as.:,

, ")
cOtnforta�le,Wl�Fht�n�e,eV'��her� �,"'" � ;iand the sprav�r so ea'$V to use._,·MQd�rn· '",

farniers don't' stand' for 'insects in their_ ".- ,1"1
homes.A�ntthi�g thatfUe's,'dies,whenyou' " ,,' ��.:::�;
float a Flit fogJR�a'�f>�m witili tloors. aDd .:;� �} .':�

. windQ�s�ose.a.�p�r,:y-Flit�nt�die '�4s�,� �"< l;i' \

" ·,and·Crannies,·and:aU�the ePawleJ;&aredead�,
.,�.

"-and their'eggs, ··too.·· N9:" meJ;e. filthy' . ,�,:,<;.,.
1,- 1': kilJ.8 quicker, , roaches; an� .bed bu.g� 7:a�I�g0ne•. Als�
2. It is guaranteed to kill kilts mO.s>€()1nf0r1Bhle�odeni--safehouseho ld insects, 0):' .'
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money back. ' -part· �f'y(l1.ir··COHect' iaftn;.ng 'p.actice. '
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30 �trepet8�ects,outdoo� And if.youw�nt ,tobe comfqr�bl� ·oU"'. ·4"
4. lis vapor does -not s�in.·

.

' .doers, Flit lcieeps ·i�ec�.awa}(tor, several �
,. :�, .

5; It has- a pleasant, ciean
.

. hours when
- sp�aved��ound tlie porch,

"
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smell,
or en Y0ur.Glothes�: r�1',:"er' Fli,tato,'n,g.w&.e)j:" .
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It . 'is. the largest· sel�g' -e:
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-insecticide in the world� �,: .' hun.nngorfishiJ;lg!: QOn.�t.b;�'WithoU:·t·Flit
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·any'·long�'er. Butys.�ate'a9t·o.[dv'
.

a'nUisance..

7. It ii'easy to use,especially ", .' :
'
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" '. wlehthe inexpe'nsive 'Flit- . -I. They threaten your fcimi1y�s· life! -
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: ". Get .�e;.,:VeJ.l.t!w, can�th Jhe .�laCk .. ,
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If you eouldsee a flv leay¢.a germ on '
.

your 'child's hand as, ,.he st� at breakfast,
you'd drive down and buy a can of. 'lit

.

and the handy, sprayer .befere.

'vou finished your coffee. Ifyou
. could seea germ of malaria get..
ting into your child's blood from
the sting'ofa mosquito as she sits
reading.near you, there'd be no
.more insects in; you� home ever

again! These things happen- the
government tells you so.

The U. S. Public Health Serwce'
says, "Thousands die every year from
diseases carried by :flies_� The Penn..

sylvania Board of Health says, "The'"
fly is a 'Messenger@fDeatb.." .. f
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Most People Prefer
FLIT _;. Because:

!iPrayer!' ,.;- "
.

.
"

.�.-}t b'�b�l���·�i�,s, : :
,..... :;. _' &4' pe6ple::"":pe,rfectiy�e ':

'

to ·uSe aeouad children.
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FLIES -


